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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LVI. 
No Money R equu ed of Responsible 
Part ies to Commence Treatment. 
DRS. !,'RANCE & OTT81AM, 
Formerly of Ne-w York, now of the France 
Medica] and Swgical Institute, Columbus 
Ohio, bt request of many friends and p!!.ti~ 
ents; have decided to visit 
Mt. Vernon , We dnesday. Nov. 9th, 
\....-Onsultation t.nU Examination Free 
and Strictly Confidential in the Pri-
vate Parl or oi ti.e CURTIS HOUSE, 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
The Doctors dt..a<Jribe the different diseases 
better than the sick cn.n themselves. lt is a 
wonderful gift !or any one to posse ss .-
Their diagnostic power! have created won-
der tbronghout the country . 
The Eleclropalhic Treatment for all forms 
of Female Di!e11.ses, and tl1e treatment of 
Seminal Weakness. Loss of Manhood and 
Er rors of Youth. is recognizecl to be the 
most successfn l method ever discovered as 
c sed by Ors . Frauce & Ottman. 
·r 
Dn. FRANCE, PRES. FRANCE 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
38 c.::id 40 W, Gny St,, Ollo Block N, 
of State House, Columbus, 0, 
L:arpora!e d 1886. Capital $300 ,000. 
D'.13. FRA...,CE & O'l'ri\IAN of New 
-.,;,_-,>:';:, tho weU-kno·wn and successful 
: . i·i.tlisb~ jn chronic discuses and dis-
<:, .~ofthcEYEa11LlE.AH 1 onnccouut 
<.-f ~. wl r brge pr:1.ctiC!c ht Ohio'rha.vo cs-
!.· .... :1t11 the France l\ktlic-al nstitute.z 
, : :: all form:3 of e:luou;c-, ncryous ana 
1 · ·.-. !c diseases will be successfully 
t :· •• lc~l on t!Je most scientific principles·. 
,,;_·;i. y rue ably rissiste<.l by a. full corps of 
c .• '.;1,•at plly sicians and surgeons , each 
· .. :: l>-.'ing n wcll-knowu specialist in his 
1,~·ofc~ion. 
- IMPORTANT TO LADIES. 
D!ld. li'HANCE & OT'l1:\.[AN, after 
yc;.U':5 of c.xpcricoce, lun·cdbcovercd the 
t.-·~~ltest cure kn own for nll di::;cascs pe-
cufi:1r to the sex . li'cmale di::;eas.cs pos· 
itively cured Uy th e new remedy, Olive 
ll lo8SOm. 'rhc cure is C>ffectcd by home 
trc!l.t.mcnt. Entirely barmlts.d und easily 
applied. 
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Are treated by nL'W ar?d pa.iilles:3 rem-
edies, which soott1(• nn:l subdue the 
inflammatiou in stl'ad of in<•rcnsing it 
by caustics nnd suc·h br.?·' ,arous u.pplica-
tions. 'l1lic bctui11g~<low11 p-.ii11~, back -
uebe1 spinal wcaknl-&1, ilTiLtbililyt de- -
pt1JJ( eucy 1 pain on top of the nead 
ucn •ousuc-s.-3, sor<'lll'~S an·l blo:Uing of 
t:io nlidomen n:1, l tL:c G'l'l~<·ral debility 
which ~v·c:01:ip::i,_y 1!11·<' ~ya1ptom~, all 
poii..lt to ut•.•rinu tl:s. 'a'-'.' r.ucl shoultl rc-
td \ ~ }H·o1npt r?.tH.1 pn)Jk r t r ... •atmt.:ut, 
vour:c. r:,EN. 
roung 1ncu who, tllr..tt~l1 ignorance 
or tho carelcw cxui1L'r:1~1et> of youthful 
spirits, h~,·c Ileen u.nfortunate and find 
them selves in darn!cr of lo::;ing their 
health and cmbitkrin_g- tltrir nftl.'r lives, 
ron.y before idiocy, iu,..;.•rnity, falling fit.a 
or total irnpotcncy result~, call with ftill 
confluence. 
MI DD LE-AG £;) MEN. 
There nro ma:1.'· r--. ,1 l!!e n.~·o of 30 to 
GO who nru tr~;:.1'.,1, t" ...• fn·quent evn.c-
untion~ <.,f t!i-1 L .. ,, ... :, \)n~~u accom -
panied hy O.!--li~li~ t.c:·:;.i!s (;;:·. s1uo.rting 
scns:.1tin:1. wcaK1•11::.,: : · .. · ~r··tt•m in a 
1m11111l•r ;.ho patit·nt 1·~·1 ·~t ;t·'<·onnt for. 
011 examination of :.he t1,·i11ary dt.•po::-.its 
n. ropy :-:,·dimL'nt "·,n I·· r01u;1l or tl::.e 
l'olor will b,.: ,~ tl:in or. m::l:.i:-h hne. 
'fi.leru arc m:rny Ht...'Il \':ho die t f this 
difl.il:ulty, ignorant, of tlw c::i.tv~·, r:hkh 
is n second stage of St·mi1ul Wt'!1I:11,-~~. 
'\Ve will guaraut.ec n pPrfe<.:t cure in nJl 
such cases, and u. hC'althy restoratioa of 
the gcnito -nrinnry organs . 
MARRIAGE, 
l\fnrried persons or young men con-
t-e!,1 nla.ting 1nnrriage, aware of physical 
,-veakness, loss of procreative powers, 
imllOtcncy or · any other disquali.fica-
tiou::;, ~peedily relieved. '!'hose who place 
th4)J)l.-;eh-e::i under the C...<trc of Drs. 
1''mnce and Ottman 1nay con.fide in 
thc.•ir honor as gentlemen and confi-
jjl'11l!y idy on tilEir skill as pbysi -
,:.:ia1t".i. Dr:-1. France and Ottman have 
n,t·intiu.:'-1 a wor ld-wide reputation and 
f1.1 Yu had m:1.uy years' ex.pcrienco in 
hospital nnd private practice. rl'b.ere 
b 110 i:;nhject that requires so much 
;-;twly natl experience as th e trea.t-
Jllt·n't n.nd cure of chronic diseases. Th e 
1~tliuµding ~uccess and remarkable 
tmn.•.-1 rwriormetl by them are due to the 
lc;iµg ,~tudy of the con~titution of man 
nwl the cure ofdh~nses by nnturnl rem-
ci::.f.P.-J.. l ;C>t t[!osegiven up by others call 
foi• l;xumi1w.tiou. :rhey have success-
fuHv tre;1t,•l1 tliC' rollowing diseases since 
tl\ui!' tl-li'h:.t.i in tbb state : Eye and ear 
dl~Ct\"°1 c·h1•,1uio diarrhea 1 chronic in-
fl,nnuiuth1n of tho womb~ chronic in -
n.~.u:<htloi~ zit' rh....-bladder, I)&inful or 
ir1·,·gL1hr n~cn~tru:1tion, fever sores and 
ulncn•. h:c<rnlllleneo of ltrine, tflJ>e:-
w,,l'm' c·r()(~k('<-1 limb::; imd enlarged 
11,\ut~/ ;4plnal c:urv~tures, club fo?t, hip -{>!Ht tlbie;1:it.---S,1 white swe ll lng, dtscharg -
tn~ u.l.>cc,:1,3es, te rili ty or ba rr euness 1 
1h:r'\'OUB n.nd general debility, prostra-
u .. o r.u<l im~tency, diseases of the 
k\1lneys and bladd er, leucorrhrea or 
whit\.~s, bloches o.nd pimples, skin dis-
l'aSC3, dy~J?CP3!:i, co08tip3:tion, dropsy, 
cancer, epileptic fits, erys1pelns1 gravel, 
goitre, glcct, gonorrhea, hydrocele, 
heart dif-lease, livr·r disense, hcaclache, 
piles, hy ster ia, syphilis, St. Vitus dance, 
chrouicdyseutery, enlarged tonsils,fcyer 
au ll :1guc, fistula in t\.001 hernia or rup-
tlll'l', ovarian tumors, paralysis or palsy, 
probpsus ut cd , l.n"()nchltis, asthma, 
caL:trr!t, scrofu la, eousumption, chronic 
rotio-h fe1nale wcakocs.(/,, spermatorrhce, 
rh 1'~t~~tbm, etc . Epucpsy or Fits posi-
ti,·cly em·Nl by a new nnd n over-f~iling 
in i:.·thotl. rrL'>8tim onials furnisned. 
C.1-ncer positi vel_y cured ,vithout pai.q. 
or use of tile kuife by a new 1ncthod. 
Free Examinat ion of the Urine. 
E.sch person app lying for medical 
trL'a.tmCnt slioulcl send or bring from 2 
Jq -l ol.11.JCCS of urine (tbn.t passed first in 
(hr, mornino- pr eferred), which will re-
N.1lvo 11 cnrefhr che1nicnl and microscopi., 
c.tl examlnntiou. 
Persons ruined in bea ltb by unlearned 
pretenders, wbo keep trifling with them 
month after mouth, giving poisonolll! 
nud injurious compounds, should apply 
Immediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES 
Perfected in old cases which have been 
n eglected or unskillfull;- treated. No 
cxperilnents OT failures. Pm-ties treated 
by mail or exp,·ess, but where possible 
personal consultation is preferreil. Cur-
able cases guaranteed. No risks in-
curred. 
-- CASES AND CORRESPONDENCE CDNFIDEN. 
TIAL. TREATMENT SENT C. D. D. TO ANY PART OF 
U. S. LIST OF 130 QUESTIONS FREE. ADDRESS, 
WITH POSTAGE, DR. FRANCE, COLUMBUS, O. 
NOTICE . 
RESOLUTION 
Declari n g it necessa ry to Improve High Street, 
from the East line of the Publi c Square to 
t h e Middle of Gay St reet, and Gay Street from 
Center of High St reet, to North Line of Third 
Ward Engine House Property, by Seweriog. 
B E IT RESOLVED by the f'ity nouncil ofthe City of Mt. Vnnon, Oblo, That it 1.s ne ces-
isary, and it hereby declares its intention to Jm· 
prove High strc~t from the Public Square to 
the middle of Gay street, and that Gay st reet 
be impro·,ed from the middle of Righ st reet to 
the .r.or1h side of the Third \\ ard EuginP. Ho use 
property. by constructlo1r a Sewer with the 
necessary Catc1..1 Baslos, Man ·boles, Flusbing-
holes, Hoos e conuectiou11.t etc., in acco rdan ce 
with the Plallil n.nd Speciucat ions on fl.ht at the 
office of tJie City Civil Eoglueer. 
'fhe cost aud expense of se.ld sewer, less the 
amounl to be paid by 11o1.id city, sh a.11 be assessed 
upon the lots it.od lauds bounding and abutting 
on said portion of said street by the foot front, 
a!ld the City Clerk ls hereb y directed to 
c1Luse tiublicRtlon 01 this resolutlon to be made 
as required by lM.w. ' 
Passed October 17, 189'2. T. TRICK, 
P. n. CHAS!<:, Ci'.y Clerk. President.. 
&l 2t--w 
La nd for Sale. 
I N l'U •.,W.\\l'F of the powcrs ve~te(t in the uu,•, r~ig·.(: l by the l>1st ,1 !;I nu<:! teHtnment 
ut \\ U1 : ,,·cridge, tls:1•·c1lsl:d, I will offer for 
ule a.t 1•ubht: 1:1.u.-lwn. ou 
~on~ay the 7th day of Nmmber, A. D.1892, 
at l o'dol"k P M., at tlle door of the Court 
Ho1>se, iu ilt Vernon , the followlug described 
r al ci;~iue, situate lu Uic wuuty of Kuo 1. 1:1nd 
~It.le of ( hlo, tO·\\ It: 
Ftrst-.\11 rn . .it µart ol the Northwest Qua rter 
of ~e-ct on :tl. 'J owmbip 7 and Range 13, ln 
Mo1r.H 'fow1-tsbip in saf.l eouoty, bonoded ns 
fol111ws: Commencing on the North liue of 
s11.ld Qu,uter99.7~ rods East of the Northwest 
cor1;Cr of said Quarter; thence 1unnlng S. 86 
tlcg . . K t5.7;i ro!IS to tha Nonhwcst corner of 
lands ow11f'd by A. McKln.sey in 1111ld Quarter; 
lhence 8. 3¼ d~g. W. &to; rot.ls to a ston1.1 in th e 
t:euler of E~ public JOad: tbt:n ce S. 66), d g. W. 
J'J rods; thence S. ll½ d..ii;c., W. 21!:l"l ro ds; 
tbeuce N. 3¼ <lf"g. E. x3 rods to the plACe of 
bt:llionlng. coultiluing 18 80 acres. 
Second-AU tnat J•hrL of th r snld Northwest Qunrtt-r of ~e<:tlr,u 21, 'l"owushi p, and H11nrc 13, 
iu Mor. hi Township. in baid cnun1y , bou11d,-d 
a.s iollowi,;: ('orumencing on the North line of 
@a.Id Quarter W 6.:! rods J:o.:ast from the North\Ycst 
corner of sal<l Quarter; theuce running 8 , h6 deg. 
tt. 46.10 rods to th o Northwest corner of 
tht: Rt,ove 18 aero ~rcct; thercc 8. 8¼ dei;r. 
W. 83 rod>i to the cent..-r of I\ 1101>.ic 
road; thence~ . 6'J½ deg. W. 2!J rods; tb.cnce s. 
4, deg. W. 28 ti9 rods; ;hence N. 8¼ deg. K. 
l15.8t rods to the place of beginning, cont!l ln -
lng 2 ;_:,io acres 
.l''lrst tmct apprRlsed at J6S .. O'l; secon•l tr act 
at st.141.f't•. 
Terms c,f 811.lc-Oue·thlid in hautl, one.third 
in one ycer ll.rtd halo.nee in two years from day 
of sale, with interest Ht 6 per cent. per annum; 
the paymcut;; to be Sf'CUrcd by mortgage upon 
the premis~11 ~.-Id 
Snid p ·~mi,.t:s a;e s:tng.ted Rbout 1½ mile 
Korth o( '.\It . V,-,ruon ti.ad Wei<t of the Day farm, 
now m1 ncd by Auou 2lcKioscy. Tl:e Soutl.J 
Qn,]11 front r-n u p11l,lie hiirbway, ,ca.ding from 
the hl1rn1,fL·l·1 ~tatfl road to tta: ill :. Veruon e.nd 
"Oo,-ter ~tote rond. 8uid lands HC Uoo l oak 
land, In a go-)d state of c:1ltlvation , PXr>ept 
nbout a acres lu timber. ilIAT' fH. i'.W BON.KR, 
J<:xcc11tor of ~Ym. J.overidge, de <'eaeed. 
Oct,,ber. 1-5:iJ'J. 8l·2t- w. 
G.R. BAKER & ~ON 
DRUGGISTS , 
M:T. VERNON, OHIO. 
At.l'f'ertiMc tl in this Paper. 
~CHASE'S 3 HORSE HEAD 
HORSE BLANKETS 
are the strohgest 
and best. 
Cha se's 
Plush Lap Robes 
are th e standard. The plush will 
not shed . All robes have the 
name Cha se either woven in \he 
bindin g or sewed on the corp @r, 
FIRST•CLASS DEAL~~S WILi,, 
SELL ·No OTHE~§, 
L. C. CHASE & CO., Boston, Mass, 
Do you Know? 
Th at more iils result from an 
Unhealthy Liver than any 
other qiuse-Indigestion, Consti-
pation , Head.ache, Biliousness, 
and Malaria usually attend it. 
Dr . Sanford's Liver Invigorator 
is a vegetable spe~iJic for Liver 
Disorders and their accompany-
ing evils . It cures thousands 
why not be one of them? Take 
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator. 
Your Drugg is t will supply you. 
T il1!1 floord of Education of Jc,fferoon Town -i,hip Knvx coanty. Ohio. will reu<'i.vr F-f'Uh.•l 
bi1 .. 1t, froi;,, OctoOOr. -. l&O"~. to tJ10 hit dny or 
November JHU'.l. for bonds, four in numlk:ir, of 
fiv~ honrl;t'll ($a00) dollru-s each, to fall duo n:i 
follows· }'iri:lt lo bo dno l\lnrcb 1st, ]f,1)-i; soconrl, 
Sept 18t J~~,fj third, March l&t, lb'tl:i: fom·th , 
]\,b')· Jsl, 11:r.Q., Jfols. will ~ recei~('{l ot tho 
Township CJerk s Office at Groorsvill1'. Kn·,x 
county, Ohio. The Board reserves tho right to 
r eject any or o.11 bids, AD.U I STITZLINE, 
"\'VM. WOODFORD, 
House Painte r and Paper Hanger . 
Shop. No. 7 N. Main st reet. Residence,112 
North Catharine St., Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to. 
13oct3w •r own<Jhip Clflrk. 
Dealer in Oils, Ptl.ints and Varni shes. 
16jun92 ' 1y 
.A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCEINCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:a. $2.00 PER ,ANN6M, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1892. NUMBER 25. 
A LADY'S EXPERIENCE iift~ '3ann~r. A $500.00 PRIZE SONG. At lhe begioniug of tbe campaig n the 
New York World offered a pri ze of 
$500 for the best Democrati c Song . 
About a thous and person• competed for 
the prize. A committee of literary 
ger:tlemen decidtd that a composition 
set to music of nBenny Ha vens . O," 
was entiL!cd to the prize. But here 
comes the trouble. The writer tur ns 
out to be a Republican, ·who is filling 
one of the snug havens und er th e Ad-
ministration at WRShinglon, n.nd pre -
fers to lose his priz o rather than sur· 
render his an onymiLy-a state of mind 
which will dou!Jtless undergo a. change 
on the day after Cleveland '• election. 
We preBent the song to the reaUerB-of 
BANNER, as follows: 
TARIFF '.l'ALKS. AS TO THE SENATE . 
To the Editor of the B.--.NNER.] New York ,v ortd.] 
After Her Husband 
HAD SPENT ALL HE WAS WORTH. 
G~DSDEN, ALA., Dec. 21, 18'){). 
Dr. J . B. MARCRISI, Utica, N. Y. 
Dee.r Sir: About one yenr ago I wns ncnr ny 
grave with nervo us t!cbiiity, cu used by Uloor 
ot tho Womb. My husband !<pent all ho v·.i..· 
worth and all he could make !or dce.:-rs 1 billr,. 
and I continued to weaken uutil n·-· t,h,· , i-
cian told me I could not live !:>i:xty d.1yS. i Ii· 
that a ll the doctors in the St&te cou!J not s.1 ,.. _ 
my li!e. A friend persuaded mo to try I•r. 
Marchisi 1s Uterino Catholicon. I havetnkcn 
three bottles and now am ns. stout ns ev1;;1·. 
Have gained from 98 to 163 pound.<;, c:.ntl can 
do as much w ork as I could at sixteen. 
Mrs. AMELIA 11. BOX. 
Dr. Marchisi's Uterine Catholicon and 
Cleansing \Vash cures all f-emale Com-
plaints no matter how long standing. 
13ui!Js t.:p the strength creating a natural 
appetite, giving color to the checks and the 
sparkle of health IJ the eye. For s.1le ty 
all Druggists. Give me your Poet-off." 
and Expressadd re~s I will sen,! FREE two 
bottles and thus prove it uocs co what I 
claim for it. Dr. J.B. llrARCHI SI, 
35 Geness ,c, !.':iree t. Utica., N . ):-~ 
Send a 2.oont stAmps to A. P. Ortl.way & Vo., 
lloston • .Mass •• fc,.r L>cst melliCM1 work pulJUshed? 
Pimples 
----AN'D----
B lo tc hes 
ARE EVIDENCE Thal tlzt blood is 
wrong; and that nature t"s endeatfe 
oring to throw off the impur ities. 
Notlz'ing- is so beneficial t"n {lssistin_Q 
nature as Swift's Sf)(cijic (S. S. S.) 
It is a simple vegetaO/e compound. I s 
harmless to the most delicate fhild,yei 
it f orces the /Joi'son to the suifau and 
eliminates it from the blood. 
~r..1-1-te 
I contracted a severe case of blood polso n 
that unfitted me for business for four rears· A 
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cuted 
me. J.C. }01'iJtS 1 City Marshal, 
Fulton, Arkansas, 
Treatise on .B1ood and Skin Diseases mailed 
UCO. SwuT 51'BCU"lC e>.t AtJaD.ta. Ga. 
Natural 
Whit@ Oil. 
Nature's Hair Restorative, 
Positively Cures Dandruff'. 
Stops Hair from F alling Ont. 
P:dee 50 Cents . For sale by all Druggists, 
Wlll T~: HOC1' OHJ CO., · TOLEDO, OHIO. 
For Su.le by G. R. llnJ1er & Son . 
The l'llost Successful Remedy everd l:!cOV_: 
ercd, o.s It ls certain In lts eiXect.s and (!.oos uo .. 
blister . Rca.d proo ! below ; 
Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
!f.ut'N'S CROlCE. Bedford Co., Pn..., l 
&'cbru ary 2S, 1S92. 
DG°e~ie:,_:;l'If~~n~ 0uie ono ot yom·" Treatise or 
the Horse." Your" Kendall's Spavin Cure" ls tho 
best in the world. I hav e enrcd ten cases of 
none Spavin. I am kept busy all the time o n 
horse,. I wUI wager any manl u the world Si,00).00 
that" Kendall's ·spavin Cure" cnnnot bo beaten 
on Sp_uvina, }Una-bone, Capp e d Docks O'r 
any Lu.mencss on horse•. You can use mY 
· t1ame on your Advertisements &.nd I will stan d by 
what I say. I hove used 100 bottles ln a year. Yours truly, DR. GEO. C, CR.INEY. 
Pri ce $1 per bott'ie;or sia, bottles fo; 
$5 . .AlZ d,rugg U~ s ha'l!e -it or can y et 'lt for you, or i.t -to1.U be s ent to « ny ad-
dress 011, -receip t of pt-ice byt1teproprte,. 
to-ra Dr. B. 3 . KENDALL co. , 
Enosbur~h Falls, V&. 
~, MoTHER.s· 
FRIEND" 
MAKES CHILO BIRTH EASY, 
For u Strnight · Ticket, 
0 
Mark ll'i thio 'l'his Circle . 
DfMOCH!TIC TICK(T. 
I For Congress, JOHN DOE . 
F or Auditor, 
RICHARD ROE . 
UAHL ScJIURZ is for Cleveland. 
HENRY GEORGE is for Cleveland, 
JUDGE GR~HAM is for Cleveland . 
GENERAL PA DIER is for Clevela nd. 
\V AY!\)<~ l\IA.CVEAGH i~ for Cleveland. 
GENF.lUJ, ROSE CRANS is for Clevelu.nd. 
Ex-GovEn~oR Cox, of Ohio, i8 for 
Clevel1tnd, 
\V1rnN the Republicans find 1rny m1rn 
whose Wt1.'{es have been rn.ised by the 
.McKinley l,ill let him be placed on ex -
hibition at the Dime 1Ineeum Repub-
lican noon show. 
VOTER, when you go to the polls this 
fall, all you want to do in ordor to 
vote a straight Democratic ticket 1s to 
plac e a cross within the circle at the 
hea.d of the ticket 
THERE has not been an electio n 
North or Soulh sinco Mr. Clevel,nd 
w111:1 nominated that baa notshowu De-
mocratic gains. h there going to be a 
cyclone on November 8? 
DEMOCRACY nck.nowledges all po ·.v9r 
in and from the people, and holds all 
lawt1 not founded Oil natural right as 
unjust and tyrannical; hence all moue .. 
polies nre uu-Democra.tic. 
THE DemocrnLic party is now n.nd al-
ways has Leen the political home of 
laboring men, and therefore when a. 
laborin g man votes the Democrn.lic 
ticket be is votjng for his own home. 
THE Republicans, forobvionli reAsous 
have shipped ex.Governor Foraker out 
of Ohio a.nd into 1~bleeding 11 Kansns to 
make Bpeeches. Fqster, Sherman & 
Co. ha\-·e no nso for ex-governor, and 
the feeling is mutua.1. 
THE protected employes are able to 
contribute millions to maintain the 
preeent unjust syalem of taxation, sim-
ply because that very eyslem enables 
them to combine for the crushmg of h.1.-
bor. 
'l'o every teeming city, to town nod village 
sent, 
To e,·ery shop and mine and farm the thrill-
ing mei;sage went: 
''\Ve've got ou r oltl comman de r back, he'll 
lead us once again! 
Be up and ready for the fray, and quit you 
there like men !11 
And <)Uit yon there like men, untl qu it you 
tlicre J:ke ruen; 
Be up and ready for the fra y, and quit. you 
there like me u ! 
He stands for al1 that's dearest for wh ich our 
fafhers fought; 
The people'!, right to rule the land; for votes 
that can 1t be bought; 
He stands for lower taxes, for gold and sil· 
ver, too, 
For equal rights and la ws for all-for ev· 
erything tha t's true ! 
For everything tha's true, fur eYerythiog 
that's trne; 
For equal rights and laws for all, fo r enry· 
thing that's true! -
He ':1 for the cidl serv ice, and not for sham 
pretense; 
Ile's for the common pepple, and he 's full 
of common sense , 
He's brave and level-headed, and its hisun. 
changing pl1m. 
Whatever he may think is right, to say it 
like a man! 
To say lt n man, to say it like a man; 
\rlrn .tever he may think is right, to say it 
like a man! 
Ou r party knows no sections-No rth ,South 
or East or ·west; 
The bloody shir t and bayonet we heartily 
detest; 
We're dead agai11sl the Force Lill, but w~'re 
for the church and school, 
And everywhere nn<l all th e time we advo-
cate home rule! 
We adv ocate home rule, we advocate home 
rule· 
And every°where aud all the time we ad vo-
cate home rule! 
,ve tlo not wish to.regulate ou r neighbor's 
Lours or drinks, 
No r do we want to interfere with w l:at our 
uel gh bor thinks; 
Tbe Constitution and the 1nws decide our 
every doubt, 
And we're always good and reatly to turn 
the rascals out! 
To turn the ra scals ont, to turn the rascals 
out; 
And we're alw ays good and ready to turn 
the rascals out ! 
Then raise for Grover Cleveland a mighty, 
deafening cheer! 
We'll land him in the White House safe be-
fore another year, 
No Pinkerton detectives then to run our 
shops and mi!ls; 
Nu billion-dollar Congresses with him tu 
veto bills! 
Wi th liim to veto bill s, with h im to veto 
bills; 
Ko l>illion·dollar Congesscs wiih JJim to 
velo bills! 
Theu, up and ui them, Democro.t~ ! Charge 
home their wavering ranks! 
They break, they fly I the d:\y is ours, they're 
routed front and fl.auks; 
Monopoly is on tbe run, Protection don't 
protect; 
But think of seventy-six and swea r elec· 
tion shall elect I 
Election shall elect, election shall elect; 
But think of seventy·six, nnd swear elec -
tion shall elect! 
And when our sturdy captain comes to Ii.is 
own again, 
He ' ll need a very different chnir from that 
of little Ben. 
we·n hunt him up tho very one in wh ich 
Old Hickory sat, 
.And he'll fill it like a 1tatesman, for he is a 
Democrat! 
For he is a Democrat, for be is a Democrat; 
And he'll fill it like ast ale sman, for he is a 
Democrat! 
The Stumpe r Stumped. 
Foun yen.rs ago, when Grover Cleve - Philadelphia Record.] 
land was President and the tariff was 
lower than it is now, wool was worth 
over 30 cents an<l wheat bought about 
$1.00. Let the farmer compare these 
prk-es with what he gets for theae :pro-
ducts.now nnd then vote for a return 
of the "good old times."-Shield . 
A MAN who votes the Republiean 
ticket this year voteB also his uliqua.l-
1fied approval of the McKinley bill. 
There can be no evasion about it. A 
,·ote for Harrison or for any Republi-
na.n nominee for congress is an indoroe -
men t of ~IcKin1eyism, of high ta riff 
taxes o.nd the enrichment of the few 
a t the expense of the many. 
.A. CORRESPOSDENT of the New York 
Pre ss (stalwart Republican) has dis-
covered that tht-re is a eecret colored 
organiz atio n in Obio, 8000 strong nnd 
growing every da.y, whose purpose is 
to de!eat the Republican party . Tho 
Press seems to ha,,e been panic-strick-
en by the r.ews; but it will need to 
brace up, as there is like ly to be worse 
behind. 
Governor ·McKinley is beginning to 
find him•elf less of a prophet in his 
own bailiwick than he was a. while ago. 
In Norwalk, Ohio 1 a few nights ago, he 
was expatiating to an n.udience on th e 
wonderful prosperity of every one , and 
especially of the farmer, "who, for the 
first t ime in the history of the country, 
~ecures the benefit of the proteetive 
system." 
At this junct ure one of tbe prueper· 
ous yeomen made bold to inquir e: 
How does i t oome, then, ths.t he ha s 
to sell his wheat at from 65 to 70 cents 
a bushel? 
Unaccustomed to joint deba te and 
lo ugly, matter·of-faet questions, the 
GoYern or had no pat and illusory an -
swer rt->ady; ~o he made the bad cam -
paign blunder of admitting 
that th o price of wheat depeuded Oil 
the supply and demand of the arLicle. 
When there were short crop1 in Eu-
rope, Iuditt, the Ba.lks.ns, Egypt and 
1he other Old World wheat·gr owing re-
gions the demand for American wh eat 
became so great th.i.t the price ad-
vanced, but wben the supply in these 
countries was large the demand for 
American wheal fell off an d the price 
went down. 
PRIC.l':8 AND T HE TA RIFF. 
The first effect or the tar iff is to in-
crease the cost of living. If it does 
not raise prices it does not protect, for 
the only n.dva.ntage it cnu gh•e our 
manufacturers is tO enable tl1em to 
cba rgo more · for their pr odu cts . In 
th is way iL sh nt s out comp et.it ion. It 
keep.s people from buying chenp and 
compels them to buy dear. Did you 
ever know manufacturers to petition 
for legislation to lower their goods? 
Gov; McKinley said in introducing 
his bill in Congress, 11yo ur committee 
have not sought by the proposed legis-
lation lo further cut down pr ices at the 
expense of onr own prosperity. \V e 
ha ve not believed that ou r people, al-
ready suffering from low pri ces, can or 
will be satisfied wilh legislation which 
will result in still lower price~." In 
other words he declared that we were 
already suffering from low prices, thllt 
his bill wonld relie\·c us front this in. 
fliction, nnd that we would not Le sat-
isfied with Dny lower prices. He ad· 
milted th:.t its effect was to raise 
prires, when he i::n.id in the same re-
port that the duty on sugar wus a "tax 
which ie not only ndded to the price of 
the impo rt ed but of the domestic pro· 
duct .n 
In October, 1891, one of the large st 
dealers in Boston furnished Governor 
Russell the following list of pri ces , 
showing the increase under the Mc-
Kinley bill. Under the old law there 
was n he.avy tax on mo~t of these ar-
ticles, ci:1usiag their price to be exces -
sive. The McKinley bill incroMed 
these alrea.dy high prices, viz: 
Gloves cost 25 to 50 cents more per 
pii.ir; common lace curtains rose from 
$2 to $2.40; plus h garments from 
$20 to $25; pearl butto ns from $9 
to $14 a gross; woolen astrakan cloth 
from $3.50 to $4.50 a yard; wooleu 
hosiery from 37 to .GO cents; silk plush 
garments from $9 to $13; E nglish water 
p roof cloth from $1.75 to $2.25 a yard. 
The duti es on certain fabrici, inc luding 
Kersey, Corduroy and French cloak -
ing advanced 30 per cent. and the 
prices from 32.4 to 44.4. per cent; 
underwear advanced from 10 to 15 per 
cent.; blanket. 8½ per cent.; nec klies 
from 33 to 50 per cent.; glassware from 
G to 20 pe r cent.; crocke ry from 5 to 12 
per cent, window glas s tro m 17½ to 39 
per cent., !nd ground glass 104- per 
cent. 
The stockings which we imported in 
1891 cost $3,380,274 ;in Europe. The 
duty of from 5-! to 59 per cen t. made 
u~ pay for them $5,719,920, or over $2,-
000,000 more than a fair price . 
A:ht.m Smi th t:111.ys (in efl'ect) "I have 
seen excellent grapes rai sed in Scot-
land, under glass, and wino made from 
them sell for $15 a boltle. Why not 
compel our people tv use this domestic 
product inst..i~d of importing better 
wines from Fntoce for 50 cents?"-
Tbis sho ws bow ''infan t industries" 
bentfi t a. few capita.lists by corupelling 
the great army of consume rs to pay 
exorbitn.nt prices for inferior commo-
ditiee. 
The duties on clothing, blan1itets and 
most of the ne cessaries of life do not 
rairn the price of th e single tt.rticle as 
much as Adam Smith's supposeu tariff 
on wine, but tlie aggregate added to 
the price of innumerabl e articles which 
all must use, runs with appalling ra-
pidi ty into llie hundred& of millions-
much more so thn.n it would in the ca3e 
of luxuries at any price. 
We nre compelled by law to pay 
more for article! than they are wort h. 
\Ve are entitled to "the best possible 
goods at Lhe !owest reasonable figures. 
That eminent. Repub lican Judge, 
Justice :Miller, sai d in one of the able1t 
opinions ever rendered, ''To lay with 
one hand the power of th e Gover n· 
ment on lhe property of a citizen and 
with the othe r beetow i t upon favo red 
individuals to promote private inter ests 
and build up private for tm1es is none 
the less robbery because it is done 
under the forms of law and i• called 
taxation . This is not legieiation. It ia 
a decree und er legis lative forms. Nor 
is it taxat:on. Beyond n. cavil there is 
no lawful taxation which is not laid for 
public purposes." 
Before the McKinley er11. the most 
rnbid protectioni,t did not openl y ad-
\·ocate the pr.yment of tnriff bou.;ties 
beyond such pe riods ae they claimed 
were necessary for the establishment 
of ou r so-called "infunt industries." 
Sow their progmm seems to involve 
the fnsl£ning of thi s burden u_pon th e 
people to all eterni ty. 
Is it true, as Cha.irma.n Carter eayA, 
that th e election of Cleveland means 
also a Congress Democratic in both 
branches ? 
This feature of the election has not 
receive<l much Attention. Every one 
r:,xpects that a Democratic Hou!e of 
Representative, will be cho,en wilh a 
Democratic President, but not so much 
IU!Surance of rernlut ion izing the Sen-
ate bas been felt. This, too, is a rea-
sonable expe ctation. 
The Sena te is now com p,oed as fol-
lows: 
Republicans .......... , ........... ..... ......... .... , 4.7 
D e mocrats......... .. .. .. •. . . . •.. .. .. .. ... . ........ .. 39 
Farmers' Alliance...................... .. ...... .. 2 
To tal. ......... .............. .. .... ................ 88 
Republican majority. ............... .. ........... G 
The term• of 29 Senators, 18 Repnb-
hcans a.nd 11 Democr .. ts, expire on the 
4th of March next. If the Democrat s 
can hold thci Sttltes now represented by 
DemQcrats And defeat Republicans in 
three Sta.les the Republican majority 
will disappear. 
Three Democratic Sent.tors have al· 
ready been re-elected-Gorman, of 
:Maryland; George, of Miisissippi, and 
Daniel, of Virginia . The States which 
ha ve yet to elect Senators in place of 
sittiog Damoorata are Florida.,1\lissouri, 
Tenneesee, Texu, ,vest Virginia, Dela-
ware, Indiana 'l.nd New Janey. 
The first four of th .. e will choose 
Demo crats beyond a doubt, and proba-
bly every one will. The present Le~-
islature of Delaware is Republican by 
a majority of 8 in a total member•hip 
of 30, and the preceding Legi,lature 
was Republican. Tho present Legisla-
ture, of lhe others are Democr&tic by 
heavy m•j.Jrities . Delaware is the 
only really doubtfnl State in the whole 
list. 
Two Republican Senators, Sherman, 
of Ohio, and Aldrich, of Rhode Island, 
havo been re-e lected. The Republicans 
tre certain, or reasonably cer tain, to 
control the next Legislatures in Maine, 
Ma.sea.chusetts, Vermont, Pennsylvania., 
Californi a, Waehington, Wyoming and 
Nevada. 
The St&tes in which the re -electio n 
of Hepnblican Senaton may be consid-
ered doubtful are Connecticut, New 
York, lficbigan,Wiac,msin, ~Iinnea ota, 
Nebraska, North D11.kota and Montana.. 
The present Legi1lature1 of but three 
of the•e State s, Connecticut, N orlh Da-
kota. and Montana, are Republican on 
join t ballot. In Connecticut the ml!.-
jority ia but five; in ?i{ontana. it is but 
one. 
It is entirely probable that Ibo oppo· 
sition to the Republican party will con-
trol the Legislatures or at lea.st four of 
these States, which, if the Democrats 
succeed in Delaware, will put the Re-
publicans iu a. minority of two in the 
N .. tional Sena te. If the Republic&ns 
are beaten in five of them, they may 
capture w. Senator in Deln.ware and be 
n o better off. 
As some of the~e States, uoder the 
operation of fusion, m1.y not elecL 
straight Democrats, the Democrats 
may not have a olear majority, but the 
Senatoro who will be cho•en can be de-
pended upon to act with the Demo cr&-t!I 
in securing ta.riff reform. 
Moreover, the effect of a. Democrati c 
victory in the gene ral election on West-
ern Repnblicaa Sent1.tors who voted for 
the McKinley bill under proteat may 
well be taken into account. Ther are 
not uns usceptible to the verdict of pub-
lic opinion expressed at the polls. 
A complete revolution of lhe Nation-
al Governmen t, by which ihe maj ority 
of tho ,·oters shall gain th e full control 
to which it is on titled, is therefore pos-
oible nnd probable. 
1'Ia.ke it cert ain. 
What Reid Wrote . 
October 7, 1872, there appeared in 
lhe New York Tribune, from the pen 
of Whitelaw Reid, Republican candi-
date for Vice President, the following: 
Mr. Jas. G. Blaine, formerly ,. ochool 
teacher m Pennsylvania, whence he re• 
moved to Maine under circumstances 
which need not be menti oned, became 
an editor in the State of his adoption 
and noxt a member of the State Legis-
lature. In no ono of th eee vocations 
bad he made much more than a. com-
fort,ble livelihood. when in 1862 he 
,.as elected to Congres,. The pay of 
tbat office wn.s then, Vi'e believe, $3,000 
a yea r. It has since been increased, 
but. there ha.s been no time when Mr. 
Blaine's legitimate income waa likely 
to prove much more than enough for 
hid sty le of living . Ye t in 1862 he was 
a poor mR-n. He has come in 1872 to 
be reckoned by his friends and neigh-
bor• in Auguata o.s a mi11ionaire. 
The 1tartlinl!' expoaure of Spea ker 
Blaine's venahLy in connection with 
Lhe Union Pacific Railroad, Ea.stern 
Division, entirely destroys, of coune, 
whatever credi t people may have 
given to bis evasive den ials of the 
O~kes-Ames bribery,and puL• the whole 
case of the Credit Mobilier upon a dif-
ferent basis . 
Ao argumen t entitlf' -<:l "The Neces · 
eity, the Efficacy n.nd tho Advantages 
of the Duties on ,v oolen Goods," was 
submi tt ed to the U11ited States Sena.te, 
June 16, on behalf -of tho J'<ational As-
sociation of Wool ?\hnufacturers. It Now it is &hown- th11.t Mr. Blaine 
was inten<lcd for a campaign docu· never deserved hii, good reputation. 
ment. I n it occurs the following: "No H e ha.d taken bribes in another case; 
industry, whatever it be, in(;1,.nt or long he was habitually for sale; he ha.d ma.de 
estab1ished, cn..n compete with a like in .. a tortnne by the pro1titution of con· 
Comparative Tests. 
Royal Baking Powder 
Purest and Strongest. 
Or. PETER. COLLIER., la te Chemist-in-Chief of 
th e D epa rtm ent of Agriculture, \Vashington, 
D. C., havin g an alyzed the chief brands of 
bakin g powder, 
Reports the Royal Baking Powder 
in leavening strength, the greatest 
Yi elding over 2 7 per cent. more gas than 
the average of the others tested. Dr. Collier 
adds: "I have made many analyses of various 
hrar.ids of bak ing powders and 
"I have alw ays found the 
composed of pure and 
Royal 
wholesome 
ingredients. 
"Peter Collier, M. D., Ph.D." 
"April 21 1892." 
SURE OF THE NEXT HOUSE. 
Clerk Kert Sars lhe Democrats 11.re .Sure to 
nav e :1. Good Wor ll lng .\(PJorHr, 
WA SHIN GTON, Oct . 16.-Hon. James 
Kerr, clerk of the pre,ent Hous6 of 
Representatives and a. member of the 
last House 1 who hA.S been devoting & 
great deal of his time since adjourn-
ment to the Demo cratic Congrei>sional 
campai2:n, said to-da.y that he felt no 
doubt at o.ll Lbe Democrats would elect 
a comfortable majority of their Con-
gresei ona.1 candidates next mtlnth. uw e 
will not have a.s largt, a. majority in the 
next House," he continued, 11a& we 
have in this. Of course that was not 
to be expected, but we will have a good 
working majority. I am pretty famil-
ia.r with the ca.ndidates in most of the 
Congressional districts of the country, 
and I am perfectly confident of this . 
"The great issue on which this result 
will be achi eved is tho tariff . The 
Uongressional committee baa sent out 
an 1mmenatt ma.ss of tariff litera -
ture eince the ca.mpa 1gn began, and 
the demand for it still continues so 
heavy that we ar e unable to meet it. 
It is ... toni shing the intereat the people 
in .ill eections of the country take in 
the tR.riff questions . They are becom-
ing well informed on the subject, and 
aeem to have made up their minds 
they will no longer permit themselves 
to be tned out of o.11 reason for the 
benefit of the manufacturers. 
11As to the Presidential situation," 
Mr. Kerr continued, "I feel confident 
from all I have !earned in trips to New 
York, and from my own correspondent.a 
in all pa.rts of the country, that Cleve-
land will be elected. I don't think nny 
well-informed Democrat now baa nny 
doubt !hat we will carry New York by 
a. big majority. The ardor with which 
all cluse• of Demo crat, ther e are 
worki ng for \he ticket ia ph enomenal. 
Tammany ia doing the best work in it& 
his tory, and the Rt-publica ns who are 
talking about Tamma.ny's lukewarm-
nees are simply silly.'' 
MacVeagh 's Ringing Words. 
Hon. Wayne McVeagh, whose con · 
vereion to the Democracy, has already 
been mentioned in the DANNER, deliv-
ered a powerful speech in Philadel -
phi& on Satu rd ay week, which we are 
sorry we canno t make room for in full, 
owing to the crowd ed conditioo. of ou r 
columne. 
Mr. Mc Veagh announced that he 
voted ior Harri son in 1888, but that 
the notorious corruption by which 
that election was carried and the coun.e 
of the Re-publicnn party r.ince that time 
had caused him to break aw:iy from life-
loog associati ons and resolve to vote 
for Mr. Cleveland. 
Upon the question which now takes 
preceden ce of all others-Shall tl.e 
Presidency be bough t?-he said: 
DurinJZ the last twenty years, by very 
slow .. ppro&ches, large numbers of 
wealthy men in this country have per-
suaded thew eelve, that they are at lib-
erty to pervert government from its 
noble and lofty function of securing the 
greatest good to the greatest number 
inlo the base and degmded function of 
taxing the maj ority in order to band 
over tho se taxes as bounties to such 
penona as, in return for these favors, 
will contribut e large sums of nl"oney to 
carry elections. 
I distin ctly all ege that they are now 
makin~ th emselves parties to a syste· 
matic corruption of the b1.llot in the 
bands of th e American voter, and who-
ever collects or contributes money for 
such a purpose is morally :guilt y of 
treason to the inl!-titutions our fathers 
founded, and upon whose continuance 
in their strength and purity the welfare 
of our chi ldren depends. 
Who Pays the Tax? 
Pittsburgh Post.] 
We th ink tho Gazette had bette r 
manfully surrender ila contention that 
the foreigner pays the tax than equiY-
ocate aud evade the arguments the 
Post presents. There were SH).G00,000 
woolen goods im1)ortcJ. and $18,200 ,000 
McKinley !nxes paid. We Mk again, 
does the 0Jtzette claim the blllstod for -
eigners paid tho SlG,800,000 to market 
$1,400,000 woolens! This is a theory 
boiled down, and a pretty one it is. 
How does the Gazette reconcile its pOS· 
it ion that the repeP..1 of the sugar duty 
relieves the people of $50,000,000 tax, 
while the retent ion of the woolen duty 
makes the foreigner pay $1G,800,000 to 
get his woolen imports in the .Amer-
ican market-nearly dollnr of tax for 
dollar of value~? 
Since the Post's R.rticle was printe d 
we have the figures of woolen importa -
tions for the fiscal year 1801, and tucy 
are ns follO'\"IS in rot~nd numLers: 
Tot.al woolen imports ....... ....... . $ 55, 157,000 
Duties pa.id ..... .................... . ... . 46,638,000 
Totnl American cost...... ... . ... $101,705,000 
I"fow tho Gazette , ndopting McKin· 
ley's logic, would have the people be· 
licve that these 11varicious fore;igners to 
market $8,500,000 woolen goods paid 
over to Uncle Sam in the shape of life-
Kinley taxes $38,000,000. They had to 
do that if it is correct, ns the GE\zelte 
and McKinley rnainta.im .~, tlrn.t "the for· 
eigner pays the tax." 
We h:wo ar:other problem for tbo 
Gazett~ in addihon . L' 11cfor tne la.w 
taxing the ·woolen clothing of the peo-
ple voted for l,y Dalzell and St0ne, to 
guarantco the subsltlics to tho Car-
negiee, it lin.ppona that in many in-
stances the McKinley tax exceeds the 
original cost of tho urticle-thnl is, th o 
duty Wl\.S over 100 per cent. \Ye annex 
a few sa mples, giving the origina l cos t 
and the duty: 
Cost 
Abroa<l. 
\\Toolen yarns ............ $ 7,213 
Blankets .. ... .. ,. ............ 781 
Cloths......... ............... 5l,173 
Womens' dress goods ... 5,280,84 l 
Plushes ......... ............ 171,889 
Dalmornls ......... ......... 0,608 
)fcKin1ey 
Ta.x. 
$ 8,7,J4 
MS 
73,70i 
5,•123,420 
'>04. 9 78 
-13:G57 
$5,521,595 $5,724,036 
These aro tiiken at random from the 
oflicial tablo of imports the !irsL nino 
months of the .McKinley law. The 
taxes ranged from 105 to 120 per cen t. 
On some knit goods they run up to 155 
and even to 323 per cent. Th ese were 
chea;, goods used by tho poor, and tho 
importat10ns were trifling. But on the 
imports we liM·e set down 1 amounting 
io ~5,521,5%, the IIIcKitley taxes paiu 
a.mounted to $5 172·1,G~G, an cxc<'SB of 
taxea over the "alue of tho goods of 
$203,0H. 
" ;ill tho Gazelle mnintlli11, for its 
logic leaves no other alternative-that 
is, if Ibo foreigners pay the t:ix-tl,:.t 
those generous Brilishers ga.ve u'! tbeee 
woolen goods for nothing, und in n.ddi· 
tion actually paid into the United 
States treasury the sum of $203,041, for 
Lbe privilege of giving tho five and a 
half millions to u•? The l\IcKinley 
tax exceeds the value of the goo~s in 
that amount. 
This is one 
llcKinleyism. 
to say? 
of the many bcaulies of 
What has tho Ga,ette BLAINE de~lines to tti.ke the stump 
for Har rison; a.nd gives as a reason his 
wife's opposition to tho worry n.ud 
fat igue of a campaign in his present 
state of heallh. It would bo nearer the 
truth, perhaps, if be gave as an excuse 
his own and his wife's di en.pproval of 
th e Harrison administration. The 
Blainca canno t haYe much love for 
the Harrisons und wou Id not be sorry to 
see the White Hou se in the ha.nda of 
some otlier occupants, e,'en if they 
should be Democrats.-Toledo llee. 
This, is of course; vrns the truth of 
the matte r, Lut it wa.a likewirn a back-
handed clip whi ch kn ocked his own a r-
gume nt off its feet, and before it could 
manage to rise and dust it3elf off the 
exa.epera.ting, purse •proud agriculturist 
ca.mo at it a.gain with another: 
Now, tell u• wbr wool hM declined 
to twenty-two cents a. pound under the 
McK inley bill? 
Just at th is point Major McKinley 
got tir ed of trying to explain the ob-
strnse workings of bis syst em to bucolic 
and too inquisitive mind s, and he 
switched off, with a. sudden jolt , to tho 
issue of "red-dog m oney." 
science. 
dustry in foreign coun trie s except upon Wilson o.nd Garfield volnnteered de -
equal terms. Th is is the fundamental nials as guarded and incomplete u Mr. 
principle underlyiog the present ta.riff Blain~'s. Gen. Wils~m i~ ready enough 
la,,• of which the mrnra of the infant somet 1mes wi~h dema.la in the face of 
. ' . . unp~ralleled du1couragements, but here 
The wealthy and respectaL!o mem-
bers of the ~Ianufa.cturers' Club, look-
ing ove r the whole list of Republicans 
in this c,ty, selec t Mr. David Martin to 
repres ent them in the pending election 
in the citie., of New York and Drook-
lyn. 
Sbertly after Mr. Martin arrived at 
the scene of hi! la.bors the Chairmft.n 
of the Repu blican State Committee of 
New York ie.1ued a confidenl.ial circu· 
lar to such Republicans u could be 
trusted with it, a.akmg for such services 
as will ca.11 for the exe rcise of caution 
an,l the ability to keep n secret. 
What is the dismay of the early pe -
destrian who leaves his homo on a. 
winter's morning in quest of lucre or 
pleasure when he finds himself sudden -
ly tho Yiclim of the treachery of n. 
slippery pavement. It will be a com -
for t to know that Sal ration Oil will cure 
his hruieed legs . 
A Meriden (Conn.) cutlery factory 
has just finished " wonderfnl toy-a 
perfect pocketknife with 30 blades, 
pincbers, shears, o.wls, etc., which 
weighs butone-e:ghth of an ounce . 
A VERY nea.t euruming up of Mr. 
Andrew Carnegie's facing.both ways 
recent letter is that of the Providence 
Journal, the old.time Republican organ 
in Rhcide Island, but now supporti ng 
Mr. Cle,·eland: 
mdu~t:y argument lose s1got. The bi s spirit failed him. 
cond1t1ons rnl1st no t only Le made At the end of another weti'k a denial 
equ11.l to p~rmit the establishment of in almost the same eva.sive form waa 
new industries, but they must be equal wrung from Gen. Gar.field, Of course 
. . a man who would give or receive a 
to permit of their healthy and prog res- br ibe would lie about ii. 
eive maintenance. The moment tb ey Three men specially involved in the 
a.re made unequal the long estab liabed Credi~ Mobilier-Henry Wilson, ca.ndi-
induetry has no better chan ce of main· date. for Vic~ Pre1ident; Glenni ,v. 
It can be proven by a simp le calcula-
tion lh1>t the number of people which 
ha.ve existed ou the globe during tho 
past G,000 years approxiniates tho 
grand total of G6,000,000,000,000,000. 
Colvin, La,, J) ec. 2, 1886.-My wife used 
MO'rl:IER'S FRIEND before h er third 
confl.nement, a,.nd says sho would not be 
without it for huDdreda of dollars. 
The substance of Jllr. Andrew Car-
negie 's views of protection, as expres -
!ed in his letter to the London Times, 
seems to be tha t it is n. very mistakeu 
and burden Borne pC11icy when its bene· 
fits would go to somebody else than 
bim,elf, but a very _semiblo and judi -
cioua one ,,·hen it puts money into his 
own pocket. 
It was a diverting and withal a signi· 
ficant episode. When the Ohio farm er 
can beard the lion in his den in this 
audacious fashion H is evident lha.t the 
king of beaslo has been shorn of much 
of his fictitious kingship; and a euspi -
cion of "Snug, the Joiner," begin s to 
associate itself in the popular mind 
with his majes,tic posings. 
taining itse lf aga.inet foreigu compe\i-
tion tha n !bou gh it "·as found ed ye•-
terday." 
That is to say, these veteran infan ts, 
many of whi ch already compete in the 
markets of the world, th reaten that we 
must rock their era.dies forever, or they 
will get out and break our necks. 
Scotield, candid ate for Congresemo.n·at-
Luge at to-morrow's election in Penn-
aylva.nia., and Jame• G. Blaine , just 
fa.etened on Congress for two years 
more unless convioled and expelled, 
How do the friends of Blaine, Gar-
fiela and others like the idea of cast-
ing their vote for the man who wrote 
the ab ove? In Ohio there are many 
I declare to these gentlemen who 
contribute tho money for the corrup· 
tion of our politics that n.a between the 
two crimes I would much rather place 
money in the hands of a burglar to 
brib e a. watchman to allow him to rob 
a bank of some of its surplus weal,h 
than to contribut e money to ho used 
in "politics " by Mr. Quay or Mr. Mar-
tin or Mr. Hackett. 
The one hateful crime now more in 
danger of spreading th an any other 
a.mong reepectable members of Ameri-
can society ii the crime of corrupting 
politica . 
Stop Thief! 
Any one whose Watch has a DOCK MILLS. 
Sent by ex J?rMS on receipt or price, $1.!iO per bot. 
t1e. Book" ro Mothers" I!lailed free. 
BRAOFIELD P.EGUL.ATCR CO., 
70ft .... ,_, •T .,,_,._DRUGO l •T•• ~TL.ANT~ GA. 
t"or Sale by G. R. Bn.ker 6.~ Sou. 
l[ACH[RS AND lUDiNTS 
CALL AND S},E OUR 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
STATIOiiERY, PENCILS, 
PENS, INKS, 
SCRATCH BOOKS, &c. 
F. GRANT PORTER & CO., 
EAGLE DRUG STORE. 
--- -------
Stnte of Ohio, City of Toledo, } 
Lucas County, 89 
Frank ,J. Cheney makes oaih th at be 
is !he senior part ner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing busi ness in foe 
city of Toledo, county and Slate afore-
said, nnd that said firm will pay the 
sum of One H nn<lred dollars for each 
nnJ every case of Cata.rrb thu.t cannot 
be cured by tbe nse of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th chty of Decem-
ber, A. D., 188G. A. W. GLEASON. 
[seal.] Notary Public, 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter~ 
nnlly and acta directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of tbe system 
Send for testimonials, free. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0 . 
.lii,"'Rold by druggists, 75c. oct 
Pre-eminent for cough and cold . 
llr. Wm, J. Beecher, 142 Whitesboro 
St . Uticri, N. Y., writes: "Dr. Bull 's 
Cough Syru p has cured my two chil-
dren of a very bad coagh and cold, 
which they have bad for ,ome tim e . It 
cannot bo equaled for cough• and 
colds. I have always used it." 
At a meeting of the Dire ctors of the 
Union Theolog ical Seminary, in New 
York, Oct. 15, it was decided, by a vole 
of I 9 to 1, to <lissohe the rel.ttions be· 
tween the Seminnry and lho Presbyte-
rian Gener.I Aeoembly. Th_i• is the 
outcome of tho Briggs heresy cs.ee. 
Itch on human and horses an d all 
animals cure d in 30 minute s by \Vool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Thj s never 
fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son, 
druggi st,, Mt. Vernon. lldecly 
PA UL ,V EBST.ER EATON. 
a.bout Send tbie to one of your protec tion• Republic&ns wilO will hesit.ftte 
ist friends. voting for Reid, 
Many New Ideas 
In the home cure of diseases, i\Ccidents, 
and how to treat them. and many hints 
of value to the sick will be found in 
Dr. Kaufmann'a great medical work ; 
elegant illustrations. Send !hree 2-cent 
stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, 
Mass., and receive a copy free . 27oct2t 
A rotten boiler in the Bur gess Iron 
Worke, n.t Portsmouth, Ohio, exploded 
on Saturrls.y, scalding one man to death 
and b,dly scalding and mongling i2 
others . The rnn.cbincry was totally 
wrecked-loss about $75,000. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
--------- -
THE Democratic party is the friend 
of organized labor, and of all 11.bor. It 
staniis for manhood rights and for tho 
larges, libP.rty consistent with aocial 
and civil order. 
I had a severe nttn.ck of c&tarrL and 
became so deaf I could noL bear com-
mon conversation. I suffered terribly 
from roaring in my head. I procured 
a. botpe of Ely's Cream Balm, and in 
thr ee weeks coul d hear as well as I ever 
could, and now I can say to all who are 
afflicted with the worst of dis eases, ca-
tarrh, take Ely's Cream Balm and be 
cared. It is wor th $1,000 to any man, 
woman or child sufferi ng from catar rh. 
A. E, Newman, Grayling, Mich. 20o2t 
Aa to the past [ am quite willing 
there ,hall be not orJy forgetfulness 
and silence, but lh e amplest charity, 
and if the men now engage d in this 
work will atop I promise never again 
to allude to ii. 
Ou the other hand, if they persist in 
continuing their evil work a.a they are 
continuing it to ·da y, then, whilo life 
and strength are spared me, I will con· 
linue to de nounce them. If they pro -
feSB relig ion, I will denounce them as 
the ene mi es of religion they dishonor 
by their hypocrisy, and if they do not 
profess religion I will denouuce1hcm 
as ene mies of the nstion they nre de-
stroying by othor crimes . 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
bow (ring),will never have oc-
casion to use this time-honored 
cry. It is the only bow that 
cannot be twisted off the case, 
and is found only on Jas. 
Boss Filled .nd other watch 
cases stamped with ~ 
this trade mark. ~ 
Ask your jeweler for n pamphlet, or 
send to the rnanufa,.:tun:rs, 
Keystone Watch Case Co., 
PHILADELPHIA, 
C.. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper ot· th e County. 
!IOUNT VERNON ,OH IO , 
TH URSDAY MORNINO ...... Oer. 27, 1892. 
Democratic National Ticket. 
For rreeident, 
GUOVER CLEVELAND, 
Of New York. 
For Vice Preeldent, 
ADLAI E. STEVt:N SON, 
Of lllinoia. 
Ohio EJectors-nt-Lart;:e, 
H. 8. STEl!NBEl!GEU. 
Of Mia.::ni County . 
JAMES P. SEWARD. 
of Uichland Coanty. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET . 
Secretery of State 
WILLIAM A. TAYLOU. 
of Frank.li.u county. 
Judge of Supreme Court (Long T(.'rm) 
JOHN B. DRIGGS, 
of Monroe county. 
Judge of Supreme Court (Short term) 
THOMAS BEERS, 
of Crawford county. 
Clerk or So_p_!Orne Court 
W. H . WOLFE, 
of :Fairfield county. 
Member Board Public Works 
JOHN K. MYE1<8, 
of Hamilton count J , 
UK!IOCRATIO ONGREl!SIONAL TICKET. 
For -Congreee 
MICHAEL D. HARTEB, 
of Riebln.nd county. 
COUNTY 'l'ICKE'l'. 
For Sheriff 
NOAH w. ALLEN. 
For Auditor 
JOHN M. BLOCHER. 
For Commissioner, 
CIIAl!LES A. YOUl>G. 
For Infirmary Director, 
JAMES COE. 
1',or Coroner, 
DH. ELSWOll 'JclI HYAT'F. 
ONI,Y one more il!!sue of the IlANNKK 
before the elec tion of Cleveland. 
"DoN'T, don't, don't be afraid, 
Tari ff Reform is not free trade." 
IF New York can be bought, the Re· 
publicans bf\.Ye a {R.int hope of succees. 
R.E PUDLIC.AN argum6nt has dwindled 
down to one poo r pi tiful word-"wild-
cat." 
THE announcement is given out offi-
cially that Mr. Blaine will epeak no 
more. 
,vn EN you come to vote put your X 
in the cir cle below the rooster and you 
are all ri~ht. . _____ ,  _  _ 
WE feel pretty confident that Hon. 
M. D . Hart er 1s going t o succeed him-
self in Congress. 
------<>-----
RE AD every line of lbe BAXNER this 
week, and don't forget to vole the 
Democrati c ticket. 
EYERYTHING politically, ,o far as the 
Democrat.a are concerned , ia progn,ss-
ing finely, tha nk you, 
Ex-Gov. CAMPBELL has not yet been 
able to find the man whose wages were 
rai sed by the McKinley bill . 
IF Da ,·e Martin undertakes to vote 
bis Philadelphia thugs in New York, 
ther e may be a few funerals. 
I F Blaine couldn't save Kew York 
for Blaine in 1884 bow can be hope to 
save it for Harnson in 1802? 
THE Republicans abuse Wayne Mac -
Veagh, Garfield's attorney general, but 
none of th em ntlempl lo answer his ar-
guments. 
LtF,UT·Gov. SHEEHAN, of New York 
eay s that th e residen t of England mosf 
interested in thi s election is Andrew 
Carnegie . _____ ,  ___ 
T1:1E Dem ocr acy of l!innesota feel 
very confident that tho electo ral vote 
of that Slat e will be for Cleveland nnd 
Stevenson . 
ALL that i1 necoasary to insu re Demo -
crati c succeH, h1 to get ouL eve ry Demo_ 
era.tic voter. Jt ia votes nod not noise, 
thnl count. 
THE conslitutionalhy of the Idaho 
test oath, which will prevent Mormons 
from voting has been sustained by the 
Supreme Court. 
THE New York Sun says that 30 per 
cent. of th o colored voters of Now 
York City will vote the Democratic 
lick el this year. 
- - -- ~- - - -
li OW ARD HA NSELL o f S_pringfleld, at -
tacked and nearly killed Frank Jenkins 
whom he cl aimed we.a cri minally in-
timt1.te with hil!I wife. 
THE Delaware Jlerald says: Hon. M. 
D. Huter has friends in this country 
wh o are looking hopefully for his alee· 
t ion in t.he new district. 
THE Preeidential contest in New 
York, so far aa the Republicans a.re 
conce:rue<l, hA.s nArrowed down to a 
game of buying v.ites. 
THE scheme of the Republican man-
agers in New York now is to hire 
Dem ocrats not to register, and thus 
disqualify th em from voling. 
'1'11.E Peoples Pl\rty, in Ohio at lee.st, 
eeems lo have Josi its gr ip . The pro-
hibit ionis ts are showing much greater 
evidence! of being on earth . 
Tm:: eclipse of the sun on In.at Thurs-
day was not total, and in Ibis respect 
w .. unlike that of the Republican 
party on the 8th of November . 
Mns. VrcroR!A \Voonuur.r. 1 who lives 
in Engl~nd, as the V{ife of a rioh banker 
na.rued ~h.rt in thinks that she is a can-
didate for Pr esident in this country. 
Tho lax imposed by England upon 
the Colo nies was mild compared to the 
robb e r tax, called o. tnriff, imposed on 
the American people hr :ucKinleyiam . 
R EPGDL!CAN orators hrw e virtually 
o.bandoned a. diecussio:-i oJ the tariff 
and oow confine thomaolvea to tho non: 
eensica.1 t&lk a.bout ••wild-cat ~anking." 
llin. C. CoLC:IIBUs had his inning last 
week. Mr. G. Washington will have 
his glorification on the ~2<l of February 
next. "Hail Columbia, happy land ." 
THE betting in New York, (o r rather 
the offerings to bel, as the Republicans 
arc not disposed to tnko any risks,) is 
$1,000 to $800 that Clevolnnd will be 
elected . 
DILL ltfcKlNLEY, Charley Foster and 
the rest of them, hAve utterly failed to 
creat e a acare about "wildcat banks ." 
Th ey h&ve leareed that this :snot •n 
age of fools. 
----<>----
T ll RRE ue three tiok.ets in the fiel<l 
for l\Ia.yor in New York-Tammany, 
the Cou nty Democracy an d the Repub-
lican. The effect of this will be to 
bring out n. largo vole which will enure 
to tho benefit of the Presidential 
can didate,. 
,VALTEt< R. Ilnmrn and Thomas Wil-
son, two prominent. and intelligent 
colored men of Pitt ~b urgh ar e organ-
izing Democratic Club3 in· \Vostern 
Pennsylvania, and meeting with grdnd 
succ e~s. fn au in terview the other day 
l\Ir. Ilro"·n sni tl: ' 'The RepuL!icnns 
come to ue R.nd eay we owe :1 <lebt o r 
gratitude to them for liberating l18 . 
\Vo owe it to them alone, they Sfl.Y· 
\Ve <lon't owe anything of the eort, es 
a matter of fact, and even if we did 
the debt has hecn paid by our voles 
long since. Now, we take it th!\t wo 
have a receipt in full and are going 
into busine8s ourseh·es." 
IN his l'hiladelphi:i speech 1lr. 
MacVeagh quotes a prominent Re· 
publican ma.nufai::turcr ns saying: "Tbe 
McKinley bill ie ours; we bought it." 
In closing his speech l\Ir. MacVeagh 
sa.id he would rather place money in 
the bands of a burglar to bribe" watch · 
man to rob a bank than to place 
money in the bands of Mr. Quay, or 
1
·D::we11 Martin, or Chairman Hackett, 
to be used in politics. Mr. MacVeagb 
hos had thirty years' pretty accurate 
knowledge or wha t is going on in Re-
publi can campaigns. 
ADLAI STEVESsoN, the next Yico 
President, bas been adressing immense 
Democre.tic meetings iu Alabama.. He 
spoke to an audience of 10,000 people 
at Birmingham on the 18th and ue· 
lighlect and e!!thused hi, audience. A 
b~rbecue had been provided for all, and 
thousands of pounds of meal and 
loave s of brea.d were consumed. There 
were many Third party farmers and 
miners preaent,wbo, before Mr. Steven-
son was half through his speech, were 
shouting for Cleveland. 
A':fl officious newspaper reporter in 
New York called upon Mr. Cleveland 
the other day and told him there was a 
report in circulati,:m that he promised 
Gov. Gray of Indiana, to appoint him 
Postmaeter Genera.I, in the event of 
his election. Here is tho answer the 
pencil-pusher received: 
11Now, the election i3 not held for 21 
days, and yon want to know about my 
Cabinet in case I am elected. Oh, dear 1 
what are you newspaper men coming 
to! See here, I have an idQa," and the 
ex-Prel!lident la.id be.ck in his chair, 
laughing he:'\rtily; "go and see a cl a ir-
voyant." 
\V. BoUKE COCKRAN, Tammany's il-
lustrious chief, addressed an immense 
Demucratic meeting at Iodianapolis 
on Monday evening , and we.s cheered 
to the echo. The enthusiasm elicited 
by the great New Yorker was never 
equailcd in In<liana; a.ud Senator Voor-
hees, who was present, declared that 
no sueh specimen of orn.tory was ever 
heard in this country sinco the days of 
Benton, Webster, Calhoun and Cass. 
IndianR is 1ure for C1eve1and tmd 
Stevenson. 
THE 'Republican managers in Ne,,.-
York, controlled by the notorious and 
infamous Dave Martin, the leader of 
the Philadelphia thugs and bnllot·box 
,tuffers, are maturing a scheme to flood 
lhe State with illegal negro •10ters. The 
Democrats are fully prepared to meet 
and defeat this contemplated villainy . 
As AGAI-"ST the defection of such clis-
tingnisbed Republicans as Wayne Mac -
Veagh and Judge Gresham, 1t is an-
nounced lbat the Republican, have 
secured the notorious "1\I1ke" }IcDon -
ald of Chicago. "Mike" is a second 
edition oC Dave Martin, now managing 
the Republican campaign in New York. 
AnouT the only 11poin t11 made by 
Mr. Dlaine in hie five minutes speech 
at Ophir, wns an appeal to Patrick 
Egan to go to work and "blarney" the 
Irish. But the I rish people think and 
read for themselves , anrl will not be 
influenced by the talk of a hirod tool 
and black ol1eep like l'at . Egan. 
TnE better class of .Republicans in 
Lorain county, who have known E. G. 
Johnson, the Republican c~ndidate for 
Congress, long and well, declare that 
b,, is totally unfit to repregenl them in 
Congress, and will give their influence 
anu their votes to hones t M. D. Harter, 
the Democratic nominee. 
THE Republicans arc alarmed about 
the prospec t of losing several of the 
Western States, and they have sent 
Whitelaw Reid, Cha.uncey M . Depew, 
Minister Robert T. Lincoln, and sever-
al other prominent leaders ou t there 
to in~truct the people how to vote. 
Tue Republic<\n leader• take great 
pleasure in gloating over industrial 
failures and dislres1:1 in England, \Va.lea, 
Germany and other foreign countries, 
and they appear to think that this will 
keep poorly pai<l working people in 
this country from growling. 
THE Denver, Col. Times (Rep.) says: 
"Preeiden\ Harriaon is not ns strong 
here as he was al the time of the Min-
neapolis ConYention; as he was before 
his letter of acceptance was written; 
D.S he was a week n.go. His cause is 
lvsing ground steadily." · 
MRs. JoHN A. Loom thinks the 
World's Fair might be kepi open on 
Sunday, provided tho machinery was 
not n11owed to run, so tbnt the mnesea 
may have all the greater opportunity 
of being benefitted by its elevating and 
refining influence . 
THE l'hiladelphi& Record well re-
mark, that Mr. Blaine's trick of ap-
pealing to the Irish vote didn't elect 
him in 1884. Had he any hopo that 
by leading the same cord he could do 
a.ny bettor for IIarrieon than he had 
done for him15elf? 
CHRIS. MAGEE's mi"sion to Alabama 
bas been a dead failure . The Republi· 
can Chairml\n, Stevena, rejected A.11 
propositions for a union of the fR.<-tions. 
.A.II candidates will be kept in the field, 
a.nd the three-cornore<l fight will pro-
ceed. 
THE man Fassett, who ran ns the Re -
publican cnndidn.te for Go\'ernor of 
New York, and was benten 50,000 by 
Gov. Flower, is now in Ohio making 
ranting speeches for lhe Robbe1· Tariff 
party. He will make no convorts. 
GEN. STEVEXSON, the next Vice Pretii -
dent, bas been down in Alabama du r-
ing the past week, doing noble work 
for the Domocrn.cy. The <lespera.te 
efforta of the Republict\ns lo cany lhnt 
Stato will be of no avail. 
THE Democrats of llomo:Jt c a.d, Pa., 
had an iffirnenso demom~tration on 
Saturday evening . A etr iking feature 
of the occasion waa teu prominent Re-
publican floppors, who ,.cted n, Mar-
ehals in tho parade. 
FonAKER and Halstead, two of the 
heroes of tho Ciccinnati bnllot·box 
forgery business a few years ago, met 
in Now York last week, arid lovingly 
embraced each otbor. Pur nobi/e fra· TU E Republicans are ruaking a. dee . 
trmn. perate effo rt to carry Connecticut. 
They o!aim thnt 20 per cent. of the 
,•otera are purc-hasable, and they de. 
c!are tha t they arn bound to have them. 
The Democrats being forewarned should 
be forearmed. 
:FrvE thou,and children work in the 
mills of Rhodo Island for $1.00 per 
week. This is one kind of infant in-
dustry about which lhe McKinley bill 
organ, have nothing to say. 
Still Mora Accessions to the De-
mocracy, 
"J [a.ng out you r banner s. 0 11 t h1· oute r \• all; 
The cry h, st ill lht>y come." 
"It never raius l.);1L it µuuu/' is an 
· ol<l saying, and it H tm~ tu 1,c ,·H ilied 
SU foI as the in C'1(':lt-ing i:,lream o r w.c-
ceSSiODS Lo I he Dcn;ocrn!ic rauks is c:011-
cerned, tlli::,) ear. lu<leul, it i~ next to 
imp ossible for a weekly p:1pcr tv chron -
icle all the chi1.nges that dl'C daily go· 
ing on in all parts of the couutry-men 
of a h!gh character and great infiuen~e, 
Death of Mrs. Harrison. 
"L eav es hav e lheir timo to fnll, 
And flo wers to wither at tho Nor.:.h-wind's 
br eath, 
And stars to act ; but all-
Thon hnst all se88ons Cor thine own , oh, deat r.." 
Carrio Scott Harrison, wife of Bcuja-
min Harrison, the twenty-third Presi-
dent of the United Slates, died in the 
While Hou,e, Washington, at 1:40 
o'clock 1 Tuesday morning, after a lin -
gering illn,ss. The death of this truly 
good woman, although not unexpected, 
will bring sincere sorrow to the hearts 
of the whole American people, for she 
was respected and belove1 by all, with -
out regard to party, race or nationality; 
and to her devoted husband, who re-
mained Ly her bedside during her pro-
trRcled and severe afiliction, the sym -
pathies of right-thinking people 
through onl the civilized world, will go 
up freely and earnestly. 
Dr. Gardner, the family pbysician 1 
who attended Mrs. Harrison through-
out her long illness, bas furnished the 
press with tho following etatement in 
regard to her death: 
"The primary ca.use o{ de!!.lh '"'as 
pulmonary tuberculosis a.nd the imme-
diate cause was asthenia, tbat is, ex-
haustion , and it would be so stated in 
his certirlcate of death to 1he health 
officer of the District. Afr s. Harrison 
was perfectly conscious to the end. 
The final change in her condition came 
about 7 o ·clock Sunday morning, when 
she had a paroxysm of coughing, fol-
lowed by n. period of extreme exhaus-
tion, from which she was never able to 
rally. She ~rew weaker rapidly and 
each succeeding hour showed a pnlpa-
poble decrease of strength. At 7 o'clock 
I was &ummonP.d to the house. Mrs . 
Harrison was so weak she could not 
spt:ak abovo a wbieper, and she bad 
completely lost the power of swallow-
ing. All nourishment and medicines 
were neces sarily d iscontinued from 
that time. She slept and dozed most 
of the day, buL retained cons ciousness 
throughout during Lhe short intervals 
of wakefulness. The end came quietly 
and peacefully and she pa~sed away 
without !l- itrnggle. It was like the 
snuffing of a candle. Iler breathing 
was scarcely perceptible to those 
aronnd her bedside and her life went 
out before they had fairly realized it.' 1 
The funeral services a.t ,vashington 
will lake place in the East Room of 
the Wbito House, and the funeral 
party will Jea.ve \Yasbington a.t noon 
on Thur,d•y. The interment will take 
place at Crown Hill Cemetery 1 lndian-
apoliei, on FridR-y . In deference to the 
wit,hes of )Irs. Harrison the services 
will be simple and private as possible. 
The members of the Cabinet and Chief 
Justice Fuller will serYe as honorary 
pall.bearers at Washington. 
Hundreds of tele~rams and letters of 
condolence were r..ceh·ed by the Presi-
dent from distinguished people in this 
and foreign lands, all expressing heart· 
felt sympathy for 'him in the hour of 
his terrible bereavemerJt. 
DEATHS IN THE WHITE HOUSE. 
'l'here ha\-·e been but six deaths in 
tho "'hite House eince its t:rection: 
President ,Villiam Henry Harrison, 
;\frs . Tyler (wife of President John 
Tyler, who became !'resident through 
hia death); President Zachary Taylor; 
"Tad" Lincoln (son of the President), 
Mr. Dent (father of Mrs. Grant), Min · 
ister Allen, of Hawaii. 
General Sickles Visits Cleveland. 
General Danjcl E. Sick !es callod upon 
i\Ir. Cleveland la s t Tuesday afternoon 
and had a long con,·ersa.tion with him. 
When saen subsequently Ge11eul 
Sickles said: ''My call upon Mr. 
Cleveland really ha.cl no significance. 
\Vhile we have not been closely as-
eoeiated politically, we h1we been per· 
sone.lly on the most friendly terms . 
I have become convinced of lir. 
Cleveland's election, and I called upon 
him to congratulate him upon the mod 
excellent prospects of bi• campaign. 
I had heard that Mr. Cleveland kindly 
expressed bimsolf as very much pleas -
ed regarding my nomination, and I 
WR!. glad that the signs of the limes eo 
clearly authorized me in oongri\lula· 
ting him. I had lhe pleasure of meel· 
ing Judge Crisp, speaker of tho house 
of representatives. There were some 
other friends, e.nd we had a Yery pleas-
ant conversation all around. The 
bright prospects of the Democratic par . 
ly all over the country nireeable and 
gave m, cheerful subjects for convrnsa-
tion." 
----------Tammany's Monster Ratification. 
Tarume.ny helct her monster Ratifica.-
tio11 Meeting on Tuesday evening. II 
was an immense outpouring of the 
Democracy of New York , The big 
Hall was crowded to overflowing, and 
for several squares around the streets 
wore so densely packed with enthusi· 
nstio Democrats that all lraffic had lo 
be suspend ed. It was a<lmilted by all 
parties to be the most gigantic masa 
meeting ever witnessed iu the city of 
New York. Senator Hill, Go·rnrnor 
Flower and others addressed.the crowd 
inside of the great Hall, and there 
were no leos tha.n twelve open-air 
meetings on the streets, all addressed 
by prominent Democrats. The mm1ic, 
lbe lire -works and the enthusiasm 
were grand and inspiring . 'ra.mma.ny 
is all right ; New York ia all right, and 
the country is nll right. Cleveland 
and Stevenson will be elected. Th e 
people hove willed 1l, and Vox Populi 
Yo.i: Dei. 
Harrison Mad a.t Ble.ine. 
An offici&I whose relation with the 
adrninistrR.tion makes his word abso-
1utcly reliable, is authority for the state -
ment that when Pres1dant Harrison 
read Blaine', spooch,delivereu al Oph ir 
be was very 11,ngry. He looks upon 
Blaine'B mo,·e a" a schema whereby the 
Plumed Knight's friends will .. y that 
seeing the pa.rty on the verge of defeat, 
he etepped into the breeches and dug-
i;i;:ed the yarty back from its perilous 
position a.n<l placed 1t once more on 
the high road to success. Continuing 
the officia.1 es.id: "Ha rr ison knows full 
well Illaine wa.s not actua.ted by any 
love of him or de!ire for his re·election, 
when be m•do the speech. He knows 
tb&I Blaine was eimply tired of being 
ignored and finding that solitude did 
noL agree with him, he came out of 
his ,hell to show himself." 
G>:N. SICKLES, who is the Democratic 
nominee for Congress in one of the 
New York districts, is making speeches 
for Cleveland and Sternnson, to tho 
great disappointment and disgust of 
the Republicans . 
le&ving the party of lnriff taxtttion 
robbery, and joining the conque r ing 
rn.nks of the honest Democracy. 
\Ve note be10w a few more impor-
portant changes since our l~t pnblica-
tion: 
John S. Carson, a life.long Republi -
can and a member of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, of Greenfield 1 Ind., 
he.s announced his intention of desert-
ing the g. o . p . and voting for Grover 
Cleveland and the entire Democratic 
ticket. 
Henry"'· Bartol, a member of the 
Philadelphia. Union League, a re~ired 
sugar manufacturer and heretofore a 
Republican, has declared for Cleveland. 
:Mr. Bartol said last week: 
"I believe that lbe Republican party 
has not lived up to its profe~sions. I 
beheYe that it has gone back on its 
pledges and principles and I feel that 
my conscience does not justify me in 
continuing to aid it with my vote.' 1 
Ex-Chief'Justice J. G. Day, of Iowa , 
ia a speech delivered n.t Des .Moines 
last week, renounced his connection 
with the Republican party, and came 
out strong for Cleveland o.ncl Ta r iff Re· 
form. Judge Day removed from Steu -
benville. Ohio, to Iowa. in 1855 . and 
bas been a leading mcruber ef the bar 
of that Slate . He was a Captain of 
the Fifteenth Iowa. Infantry during the 
late civil wu.r. 
Judge L) ode Harriaon 1 of Connecti-
cut, once Chairman of the Republican 
State Committee and ex-Speaker of the 
Connecticut House of ReprE:t-ientatiYes 1 
bas resigned his membership in the Re-
publican Leogue of .New Haven. It is 
slated that Judge Harrison has long 
been opposed to the course of his par ty 
on tbe ta:iff queetion, and that he is 
in active ssmpatby wilh t:le DemocratB 
in their advocacy of local constitu t ion -
al reform. 
One of the most prominent fi,;ures 
in Rhode Island politics is Samuel R. 
Honey, Mayor of ~ewport. Mayor 
Honey v.ss a brave o fficer in the regu -
lar army until 1870, and a go od Re -
publican as long as there was nny good 
in Republicauism. In 18&! he espous -
ed the en.use of Tariff Reform, nnd at 
once became a lender. Since that 
time he has been one of the most ac -
tive, eggressh·e and 8\lcces ~ful workers 
in the Democratic party 
Rev. Dr. S. George Rainsford, of St. 
George's Episcvpal Church, one of tho 
largest congre~atior.s in New York 
City, bas addresEed a l;i:rge Democratic 
meeling at Ridgetie1d, Conn ., and has 
declared bis intention of taking the 
stump for Clernlaod . His suport wilt 
influence thousands of votes among 
the laboring ruen, for whose elevation 
he has be en doing everything in bis 
power. Ho is tho first clergyman in 
the history of the Episcopal Church in 
this country to take the stump in a na 4 
tional election, nnd already his bl'other 
rectors are critici1ing the innovatiOn. 
F. N . Quale, lhe well·known grain 
commission merchant who is the pro • 
prietor of the Q,uale clev'1.tor anct of 
several flouring: mills in Toledo and 
Cleveland, is out for the Democrn.tic 
ticket . When asked by a Bee reporter 
why he ch•nged bis polttical sentimen ts 
be eaid : 
"I do it-ns a mn.tter of eelf-preserva -
tion as much as anything else. The 
iron industries and a. few others are be -
ing nourished and fostered at t.he ex-
pense of the farmer and the miller, 
and our bul!inees has reached I\ point 
wh ere the fumer, who is the chief suf-
ferer, must rebel as a matter of self-
<lefcnse againi~ the present system of 
taxati on." 
Spenc er Trask, of the firm of Sptin · 
cer Tra sk & Co., W'"all street bankers, 
ond !'resident of the New York Edi,on 
Electric Illum~nAting company, direc-
tor of rn,·eral railroad~, and heretofore 
conspicuously identified with the Re-
publican party, says be will this year 
'fote for Cleveland and Stevenson . 
Starr Hoyt Nichols, of the Social 
Economist, ~.l& enlisted under the 
Democratic banner. His reasons for 
so doing, as expressed in a letter to 
Chairman Hnrrily, are that he finds it 
imposs1b]e to hope for n reasonable 1'e· 
form tariff so long as Rel)ublicans re-
ml\.in in powor and he believes tho 
for ce bill attar.ks individuAl liherty. 
Demooratic Peacemaker Killed by a 
Republioan. 
A Plainfield (Ind.) spocial says that 
Alvin Willin.ms, a'Tiemocrat, Wa! mur-
dered there on Friday nighl by Henry 
All,son, a Republican tough. The lat-
ter, with & Republican gang, Wi.S trying 
to break up a. Democratic meeting ad-
dressed by lho Hon. Geo. W. Cooper, 
congres~man from the fifLh Ind ia na. 
district. Williams stepped to the door 
to t ry and stop \be dieorder, when ho 
was shoL down like & dog . His :rn in-
tense Republican nest, and no efforb 
were made to &rrest Alli8on. 
Montana Is Democrati c. 
The Democrr.ts hd.ve news, which 
shO\YS tho.l Cleveland will ca.rry 1rion -
tana by OYer 7,000, which is more than 
twico ns much as expected . The vote 
of the miners will be thrown altnost 
•olidly for the Democratic ticket. The 
contes t for the r:apitol has narrowed 
down to Anaconda nnd Helena, and 
Marcus Daily, the speci~l champion of 
the farmers, is uaing his money and 
influence in favor of Cleveland . The 
Populists will poll a.boul 4,500 votes in 
the Stale. 
------- --CH IE F Josn cE PAxsoY, o!' Penusyl -
vania, went into a criminal court in 
Pittsburgh, ancl "laid down the law .'' 
(as he uuclerstands it,) in regard to 
11treason/ 1 and it wns upon his iipse 
dixit that the strik ing worltm en a.t 
Hnmestead were indicted for that 
awful crime. .And now comes the an-
nouncement that for this plea.sing work 
for the monopolists the Republicans 
desire to make him their candidate for 
Govern01·. 
----------PnoF. Enw ARDS 1 a f.lporting man in 
New York, announcea that he is ready 
tefbet$2,000 against $1,500, th at Cleve · 
land will carry New York 1 but has 
found no tnkers. "I am ready to make 
that wager at any time," he con ti nued. 
''.r\. few days ago the odd3 were 10 to 8 
in favor or Cleveland carrying New 
York. Now the odds are 10 to 7½. J 
have $1,000 that I will bet against $800 
that Cleveland will carry Indiana." 
'IJJF. Republicans in Pennsylvania. 
are swearing mad orer tho fact that the 
boodle intend ed for general campaign 
purposes, is being used by Quny uud 
his tools iH securing the e:ler.tion of 
members of the Legislature who sta nd 
pledged lo vote for Quay for United 
States Senator. Whal are they going 
to do about it? Quay is the Boss, and 
be runs things for the glory and bene-
fit of-Quay. 
BRIEFLY TOLD . UPIOJAVAL AT HO~IESTBAD. NOTICE TOCONTRACTORS. 
_.\ colored girl r~lled the "Bl:il'k The Workm'.rmen Nearly Unanimous 
W1rnx Boes Q 1rny was nskeJ if H itr · 
ris ou wou l,i be e 1c•<'!~d . lie i-imply an-
swereJ. ··H ow <lo l kn o ,,?'' Four yea.rs 
ago, h is answer was . ' ' Yeil, you can bet 
your bottom tlol!R.r 01 1 it ." 
OFFICE OF CtTY CLERK. ! 
Pt1tti," is ginging !o imnici ' s.o rimli encr s I for Cleveland. MT. VERNON. OHI O, October 26. 1692. SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceind -~ lh1i. omce un til J2 o'clock noon, on in Pittshur~h. l 
The Cin·11i1 1 ·, •11t , ,, Ot!~\\',: . denied 
,1 nf'IV tri•tl 1., \',111L ,J1J: •. the murderer 
and b:\nk 1,,i,her. 
Tim long tell 0 jil1 1,11e \i 1,11 between 
New York 1~11d Chic~go, is now in suc -
cegsful operation. 
'fhe cvcrh1$-iling "line~y" case of 
Rev. Dr. Bii ggs ~R now 1,Pfore th e Pr es-
byterian Synod uL Alhany, :ii'. Y. 
Delber Palmer, c,f' De!P.w,1re , wants 
$10,000 from C'hHr!es Whipple , for 
alienatiug the 1ifl'eclions of his ·ife. 
A great many people these dn.ys ap-
pear to be mistnking carbolic ucicl for 
whisky . It is best 10 label the Jlasks . 
A cbil<l was born in Columbus, 1Hst 
week 1 to Mr. and l\Ir~ . \Vm. Linnirnan, 
respectable people, "ith \J]s ck hands 
an:l black feet. 
The 15-year·olct daughter of Samuel 
Kern, living near Chillicothe. (hed from 
hydrophobia, in its most terrible form, 
a few days ngo. 
A cloud.bms t a t the village of San 
Sperate 1 in Spain , on Friday, turned 
the town into a river and drowne d 200 
of the Yi!!agers. 
Doc Campbell, of Penitentiary sk in· 
eane and Colurnlms tally -sheet forgery 
fa.me, has been arr es ted for horrn steal· 
ing in Kentucky. 
rrhe Lawrence Lumber Co ., at East-
man, Ga. 1 h as fuiled fur a very largo 
araount. I t was th e liuge1'l.t c.on.cer n 
ot tho kind in the Sout.h. 
The steamsbip 1 City of Pa.ris, bea. t 
her own reco rd, making tho trip across 
the oc:enn in five tlaj·s, fourteen hou r8 
and twenty-four minutes. 
Dr. Thomas N. Cream, the wholesale 
London poison murderer, Oas been 
conv icted for m urdering M ati!<la Clover, 
and sentenced to be hung. 
There WHS a disastrous tire at Engle-
wood, a pgrt of Chicago, on the 18th. 
Fifteen buildings were burne<l and four 
Jives lost . Tola! lo,s $80,000. 
Knlle"'.Dugan, at Wilmington, Ohio, 
lost her life in de fendi µg h~r person 
against an attempted outrage by some 
person not positively known. 
Swisher Bro3 , dealers in leaf tob acco 
e.nd cig ar s, with placed of busineE-s in 
Columbus 1 Newark and Lan caster have 
failed and appli ed for a receiver. 
Fh-e villages nenr Kutais, Trans-C~u-
casia , were dest roye d by an earthquake 
on Friday, und many lives los t. Twenty 
bodies were tfiken from the rui:r.s. 
\:Yalter Layne, a p romineut young 
man of Crawfordsville, Ind ., committed 
suicide because his sweetheart went 
buggy -riding with another fellow . 
The corpse of F. G. El<lridge, an 
Akron ra ilroad man, was fishti d out of 
the breakwater al Cleveland. Supposed 
to Ue a case of r obbery and murder. 
A man named Miller, living near 
Manchester, England, has been arre5t-
ed for murdering his wife. H e ,ras 
found digging a. g rave in his kitchen. 
Attention was called in the Episcopal 
Convention to th e necess ity for more 
missionaries among tho seve n million 
colored people of the Southern States 
Henry Grubb drew $2,080 from a 
Lancaster bank, la st week, intending to 
deposit it in a bank at Somerset., but 
that night it was stolen from his trunk. 
Oli\'er Curtis Perry, the noted .New 
York train robber, <lug bis way out of 
Au burn Pri son and disappeared on 
Saturd ay afternoon. The case is a 
mystery . 
·C. Burkhalter & Co., wholesale gro-
cers , New York, b9.Ve failed, with lia-
bilities reaching $700,000. The failure 
has crea ted gre!it excitement amoni 
creditors, 
Joseph H or ne, oce Of the bel5t known 
a.nd most exte nsive dry goods me r-
chants in Pittslmrg:h, died sudden ly at 
the Dansville, 5. Y., San itarium, on 
last Thursday. 
The wife of John W . Hess, a wealthy 
farm'er of Lake county, Ind., to drive 
a.way he r sorrows, committed suic ide, 
encl soon afte rwards Mr. Hess shot 
himself dead. 
Noah Aarons, a Mansfield clothing 
mercha nt 1 has been arr es ted charged 
with obta in ing goods un de r false pre-
t enses . His creditors have filed claims 
ap:gregaling $18,000. 
Tbo dail r papers occupied severa l 
colnmns in describing the dressc~ worn 
by the noted ladies who aoSisled in 
"opening" the Columbian Exposition 
in Chicago last week. 
Abner Stanley, a pr omi nent farmer 
re siding near l\Iechanicsburg, Ohio, 
committed suicide by shooting himself, 
a few days ago. Th e cause of the fatal 
act remains a mystery. 
Gor. McKmley has commuted the 
death sentence of Henry \Y ehrli, a 
Tusca ra was county murdere r 1 to life 
imprisonment, as recommended by the 
State Board of Pardons. 
In New York, Oct. 19, John McGarry 
and ,vm. J. Neary fougllt to rnttle an 
old gru dge. In tho fourth round Ne ary 
received a blow in the che st from the 
effects of which he died. 
At Wichita, Kans&s, Mr s. 1'-Iinnie 
P at ri ck app]ied for a divorce from her 
husband, which was granted, when a 
messenger brought word that the wo-
man died an hour before. 
Our former towns]ady, Mrs. Am s lia 
Bloomer, who devised an<l .ga,·e its 
name to the "Bloome r costume," is 
still living, wh ere ehe h!\s liv ed tor a 
generation, at Council Blutfa. Sbe 
wears the ordi n11ry female garb. 
'Ibere was 1\ liloody race ri ot lit 
Ha zelton, Pa,, a. few dnys ago, between 
Huns and Itali ans . Stilettos an<l re-
volvers were freely nsed. Several were 
killed a.nd score s slashed and shot. 
George Hadd ock, Sr., a Clark county 
farmer, while de scending the st.aira in 
the :Mayor's office in Xen!s., on Friday, 
slipped and fell headlong to the bottom, 
breaking hi s n ec k and causing in sta nt 
death. 
At Bu cy rua 1 Ohio, on Friday even-
ing, Will Schaff, in a fil of anger, be-
ca use his young wife would not go 
down street to see the fire-works, shot 
her fatally and then shot and kill ed 
himself. 
Gen. A. S. Buohnell, of Springfield, 
who sub,cribed $10,000 to the Ohio 
:Masonic H ome in that c ity, was made 
a lifRster l\I ason without initiation. 
This is the secon d instance of the kind 
on record. 
Th ere is a corn blockade in Texas. 
On the San APlonio and Arkansas Pass 
railroad a.lone, at Corpus Christi and 
Alice 1 500 carlond~ of grain are side · 
tracked owing to the lack of engines 
and train crews. 
Walcott J. l'arm&!ee, Superintendent 
of the Scrant on (Pa.) Axle Works, and 
an ii;iventor of national fame, dropped 
dead al the power house of the Sub-
urban Electric Light Work s in that 
city on the 20th. 
The city aulbmities of Hot Springs, 
Ark., are making war upon the quack 
doctors, k nown as 11doc tor drummers," 
who infest that place and pay large 
sums of m one y to ropers and steerer! to 
bringthem " p a tients." 
J ames Scott, a colored ma.n, who 
worked at D ayto n, went to Xenia to 
see his wife, wh en be found her entf'r-
ta ining t.wo white men. He deliber-
ately ehol and killed hor. The white 
men made their escape. 
l'Il "frBU RG, Oct. 2:2 -The tilory ol the 
politil'1t.l liatt le which is about to be 
fought 11t H o me!:lte,ul wt1.:, told in to. 
ni gh t's parnde in that place. The 
town, which lat s heretofore been large-
ly H.epublica.n, was de corated in honor 
of 1\ D(l:rnocrlltit} proces.sion in .euch a 
manner as l he residenti! have never 
before seen. Pe<•ple who nev e r before 
would t alk Democ:n1.cy lurne<l ont to-
night and declared th ey would l"UL 
their ballots for Cle\'elimd and Sle veu -
aon. 
THF.RE are hundreds of J<t..pr:1 .iic:1.na 
in this district who wi:::h to h~Hc a. man 
of brains and high moral charncter in 
Congrees. a.nd will th erefo re vote for 
Michael D. Hart er. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1892 , 
for furubhl ug the ma terials and performlug 
the labor lo tue co nstruction of a Fire-bri c.II: or 1 
Fire-l,l•.1Ck p:i.vement, on Plum Alle1, iu the 
City o r .Mt. Vernon, Ohio , between Vine an d 
Gambier F.treet.s, and for the construction of 
~e,..e•S.llry stone c·nrbiug on either side thereof. 
111 scc·onh.nce with the plaus ,rnd 11peciflcA.tlons 
now oa li!e m the ofUce or said City Civil l': n -gint:er. 
As eve ry one k11uwe1 the 111.bor 
troubles at Home ste ad 1:1.ro re~ponsible 
for the change of heart of many ot the 
voten. Every h1'.nd thRt could be 
hired wits ont 11s went also the drum 
carpi. . The mo st intere~Ling p11.rt of 
the demonstration wa.s the fac, that 
many of the besr. known .Republicans 
in the borough led a. Demo cratic pro-
ceession. 
Tbe political situation in Homeatead 
is proba.hly bes t explained in the words 
of Ca.pta.in Fairfield, who is an ardent 
Repuhlican. lie ••id: "Homeste•d 
will IWt hn.ve more th1rn 48 R epubl ican 
votes this time." 
There were seve ral thousand people 
in line . The transpa.rencies which 
were cll.rried wer e intere sting. AmonA" 
them were the following: '"Ttt.ri{f a.n<l 
protection /' between these words were 
r evolvers a n<l guns; 1owe are the vie 
tims of the McKinley bil I;" "\Ve can 
trust Cleveland. He i~ hon£-st." Then 
came a flot1.t bearing on it ll. li\'e sheep 
pa inted black. A m.Ji,n dred 1::ed 11s a 
negro woman pCtted the sheep. The 
motto on the float re&d: "This is pro-
te ct ion." 
Another read: " Boodle Ben in the 
sonµ. Our votes will cxp re es our tienti-
ment.s." A crow d of boys c,uried a 
banner bearrng a cut of the wor ld. 
Underneath it was wr itten: "T h i~ is 
what capi tal is u.fter." 
ALL the political plots alHl ras calities 
of Dave Martin, Cha rles \V. Hackett 
and the other Repubhcn.u vote-buyers, 
fraudulent reg istry manipullltors a:.:id 
colonized repea ters, have been unearth-
ed by Democnitic detectives in New 
York. The Democr11.cy arc determined 
to ha,·e "an honest election and a fd.ir 
count, " a.ad thi:i id wh!Lt troubles the 
men who again seek t'J steal the Presi-
dency. 
CoNGRESSMA~ Tnr CAMPBELLJ of Xew 
York, iu an interview a few da.rs ago, 
predicts th,t Croker's opendicl Tam-
many organization will give Cleveland 
75,000 nu1jority in New York · City and 
with Kiugs county will give Clevel and 
100,000 below Hsrlern . If Tim's pre· 
diction is within Krupp gunshot of 
correct Cleveland will cn.rry New York 
by 35,000 or 40,000 majority. 
HoN. lllI CHAL D. HARTER, the Demo-
crati c candidate for Congress in this 
dist.l'ict, has formally cha11enged Go,•. 
McKinley to a joint debate on the is-
sues of the campa ign, and especially 
the banking a.nd curren cy qnestionl!I. 
There is no d1i.nger of McKinley en-
g11.ging in a. discussion w.ith any in telli-
gent Democrat, si nc e his ex peri ence 
witb Jim c~mpbell at Ad~. 
PATRIC'K Eo.Ax, the bogus Irishman 
who misrepresented this country ir{ 
Chili, and came very near forcing our 
count ry into n. horrible war with the 
little Republic South of u•, io now 
making speecheis, urging his country-
men, who are mostly Democrats, to vote 
for the man who gave him an appoint-
ment in consideration of his politica.1 
service four yearc1 ago. 
THERE has been a fusion between the 
D emocrats and Populists in Sou th Dlil.· 
kota, t he Democrat.a having withdtti.Wil 
their electoral ticket in favor of the 
l'opulislo. Thio pra ctica lly insures the 
election of the Populist electoral tick et, 
and may result in lhe election of Abe 
Van Odell, the Populist c~ndidate for 
Governor, over U. H. Sheldon, the Re· 
publican c andidate , 
Gov. McKINLEY spoke al Hunting · 
ton and Charleston, ,v e~t Virginia, last 
week, when a challenge sent him lo de-
bate with H on. Josiah Patters on, of 
Tennes,ee, was declined. McKinley 
can readily re cite his well·memorized 
tariff harangue, but he is a.fraid to 
meet any brainy Democrat in debate 
after his experience with Gov. Camp: 
bell al Ada, Ohio. 
---- - ----
THE SI. Paul Globe hita oil the situa-
tion in the following m1u1ner: 
The grand old puly of Lincoln and 
Sew ard and Summe r presents s. pitiable 
spectacle in its present endeavor to 
derive co nso lation from the reflection 
that 
Though Gresham and Cooley 
We lose, and MacVeagh, 
We still hav.e our Dudley, 
Our Raum and our Quay. 
T11E Democrats of New York are 
keeping a close watch upon Dave Mar-
lin and the di,honesl gangsters who 
are working under bis direction. The 
discovery has been made that illegal 
re g is tration ia being attempted in all 
parts of the city, and already many ar-
resle of the rascals have been made 
and their diehonestacht-mee exp Oded. 
THE Pittsburgh Post stales that a De-
mo cral is that city has put up $2,000 .. 
a wager on the re1mlt of the ele c tion in 
tho St ates where the two presidential 
caudidales reside. One thousand dol-
lars even i11 offered that Indiana wil1 
go Democrati c, nnd $1,000 oven that 
New York will go Democratic. Tho 
bet ::1 c1:1n lie tdk en together or singly. 
A J' HIGHTF UL wreck occurred on the 
Philll-de lphig, & Re$t1ing U.iiilroad, near 
,v est ?iifttnJtrnk tunnel, early on Afon-
doy morning, by the flhomokin expree• 
coll idmg wi1h & train of empty coal 
cars, by whi ch seven persons were 
killed ou tright and nineteen injured. 
It was a hearl·rendin~ and horrible 
sight. 
The Pittsburg Post says: The 10 per 
cent wage reduction in the iron and 
steel trad es has gone into the coffers of 
the Republica.n national committee. 
The workingman who cannot aee the 
advantage s of prot ec tion is obviously 
stupid. 
Ex.SE~ATOR Eo ,rn ,ns s•r• lhRI be 
regards Grover Cleveland as 11a strong, 
abl e man, hone st and courageous." So 
the people have foun d him. And that 
is the sor t of man the y want for Presi-
dent. 
IT is a noteworthy fact that wherever 
Gov. McKinley has spoken no laboring 
man hlil.8 bee n invited to occupy a seat 
on the platform. All the cbaire were 
re110ryed for prote cted ari stocrats. 
T1rn D!\.ily Evening Press com es to ua 
from Dayton. It is & bright and new1y 
!!!beet, and is under the Ihn.ua.gerne nt of 
that rushing newspaper man, Ferd. J, 
Wendell of the Columbus J·osl-Press. 
THE only argument s left for the doom-
ed Republican lead ers are the "bloody 
.:Shirt and wild-cat money." Thia 1il1y 
talk: will not deceive sensible people, 
who demand a change of rulers. 
TnE nominees on the DemocrtLtiC 
coun ty ticket grow in popularity each 
dny. They are worthy in every respect, 
and there ought not to bo the slightest 
question about their election. 
T11o)JAS F. Gr1.noY, th e 'J"tunmany 
nominee for Ml!yn r in N ew York, i~ 
oue of tho most 11u1 nlur n.n<l inllnen-
tial men in tlutt city. H is electi on is 
R.n assu red fact. 
l' ropo•R.ls for fnrulshing tho ma te rial s JUHi 
p e r ror miug tho ]a bor 11hall t,c separa.t.ely sta~d 
an,l made with prices on e&eb. 
Jl;H.Ch birl sua.11 coutal:1 ti.le run na.me or every 
person interested therein. and t,e accompanied 
by ni.ullt~lf'nt g1111ri\nty or some dlsluterested 
person, that if tbe bid b.J accepLed a cont met 
will be eutered Into Rnrl the performtt.u<'e o{ it 
prvperly secured. "BILLY" EowARD S1 of tlrn H offm an 
House, has twt1nty thou3und dollars 
intrustecl lo him to bet on Cleveland . 
He has not yet heui able to fiml any 
Harrison takers. 
A:l bks must be madP upon blank fo11nM 
wh!l'h CRU be ba.d at said 1£ngluen 's onlce 
Done by order or city Councll or City of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. which reserves the right. to reject. 
any lJr ~u bi,ls In e.l'cordance wlttl Jaw. 
THOMAS TRl t: K , Prest lent. 
T1-rn regi s tration in the City uf New 
York, and mor e especi•lly in the 
Democratic wardc1, has bee n uncom-
monly large. Thir:1 m~ans a su re De mo· 
era tic dctory. 
P . n. CHAS&. City Clerk. 86-2t,. ..-
AN ORDINANCE 
To Jmpron Plum Alley between Vine and 
Gambll'r Streeti, by Ez:ca.vatlng, Preparing 
Foundation and Laying Firc·Brlck or flre-
Block. the reou. The Four Leaain[ Style~ in Hats 
- ARE TlIJ I-
lfACH, ROflOf ,ST(TSON, 
-AND THE --
SEC'fIO~ L Be itonlniucd lJy the City Coun-cil of the City o! Mount Vernon, Ohio, Tb&t 
Plum Alley, from Vine to Gambler streets, be 
improYe t by Kxcavatin£", Prepa rin$t Found-&· 
ti'-'u, 111.!·iug VU.rifled 1-'ir~·bric k or .Fire blocJt 
tllt>reon, in ll~Corda.nce wi th tho re80lution to 
impro,·e tne same, adopvd .,y Couucll Angu&t 
1. IR').!, and the cuutract entered luto for th e 
same, txcept us tne same may herenfter be CELEBRATED MILLER lego.llyc.ho.,gc,L bEC. 2. n,ot the cos< and expenses or ea!d improvement asdcflo. d by law,except so much 
thereof u the council ls compelle d by 1 ... w to 
ltvy upon the general t.&x list. shall be levied Th e Fall and Wint er Blocks of 
the abo ve named are ready 
for inspection. 
Rnd uscsscd in sccordance with J&w a n d tbe 
I assessing ordinance hereafter to be passed on 
the property lJouodiug and abuLHug ou !lai d 
t improvemen•, by tbe root front. 
( SEC, :t. !Said assessments a.re to be pa.y&lJle ln 
In \ 
to annua.t insta.llmeu,s, I ( deferred, a.n d to be 
collected as provided by Jaw and lhc assessing F I h I G d ordinttncc herca.fter to be pused. Urnls Ing 00 S S1tc '- TbeCityClerki11herebydlrected to 11 • dve<tlse accord;og to law fo,sealed propo sal8 
for the construction or t.uch Improvement . 
EVERY LINE rs COM PLETE, 
Anu you will always find the LA1'EST 
STYLES A"r 
Bidders ~hall be required to specify t n their 
bids the time wltbm which they wfll com 
mencc and finish the wo1k. after & contra.ct 
therelor Sh <11l have been entered into . 
SF.c. 5. Thi.s ordinance shall take effect and 
be in force from a.ad after the ea.rliest period 
C. H. GRANT'S, a.l~°a~!:a bJ'c
1t1'i. 1892. T, TRI CK . Prea1dent 
P.H . CHASE, (;ity <.:lerk. 66-'lt-w . 
Norwalk Long Cut, 3 oz . for 5 centi. 
TRE HABEB.DASRER. Smoke or chew. lsep3mf 
Experien ce has demons t rated that 
there is a constant demand for 
GOOD, HO~EST, \VHOLESOJIE 
SERVICEABLE SUITS, 
Thal are Stylish, Be coming and Drcs· 
sy and yet not expen&ive. To meet 
this demand we have devoted our best 
efforts in the se lec tion of o ur 
fAllAND WIHl[R STOCKS 
And in our opinion we !:av e been so 
far succeoS!ul, tliat we arc now abl e 
to offer the 
BEST SUIT FOR $15 EVER 
SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY, 
It is an ab solute certainty th e re is nvt a11nthn house that will sell you a 
Suit of as Goo{l Nlateria], Make anu Finish, 
FOR AS LOW A PRICE. 
Tuey nre all Tailor-made th roughout, sewed with silk, retain their shape , 
style and harmony with the mat erials; the fit fouJtl ess. 
STYLES-Th e very lat est C ut away Fro ck s, Sing le and Doubl e-Breasted 
Sacks, Patch Pocket Sacks; some with D oubl e-Breaated V esta , &c. Our 
Suits for $5, $6, $8 $10 and $12, arc Honest In Value,: 
Workmanship, and Fit as Good as HIGHER 
PRICED SlJl'l'S . 
COHE AND TJlY A S'J'ADLEU TAILOU-illADE SUIT! 
YOU WILL NEVER RUE IT. 
ST ~:O~::E:R~ 
THI<; TIRELEf!iS 'I'OILER FOR TRADE. 
OCJ'l'FITTER OF l\fEN'B, B OYS AND C:nILDH.EN 18 WEARING APPAREL 
==="""'"'===========""- -= 
~ -
IF LOW PRICES! 
lARGfST ASSORTMfHT TO Sfl(Cl fROM I 
BEST AND LATEST STYLES! 
AND MOST CO?tlPLETE STOCK OF 
MILLINERY GUODS I 
IN KNOX COUNTY! 
CAN SECURE YOUR PATRONAGE! 
YOU HAVE O~LY TO CALL AT 
RAWLINSON'S, 
TUE I,E,\J)ING 11111,LINERY lil'J.'Oltli:, 
~ 104 South Main Street, S81lond Door from Vine "9 
CltRT.1.IN .1.DV.lllTISblENTS ~ll[ TRADI JUVJ.L8 ••• ftM" U!• plltn-•al H- 9' 
.Hotel S runswicK 
-0-0-0-0-
W c arc headquarters for Fine Domestic 
and Im ported Cigars. S12ecial prices in 
lots of fifties or hundred s. \Ve have every 
quality for all tast es. 
We also wish to call your attention to our 
LAR GE STOCK OF Fine Stationery 
and Stationer's Supplies. Orders for 
Engraved Cards and Invitation s, will receive 
our prompt attention . 
The Holidays arc approaching, and you 
should not forget that we have a FULL LINE m' 
Artists' Materials, for Oil, Water and 
China Painting. 
-0-0-0-0- --
GEO. R. BAKER & SON, 
PK ,l.llMA.tJISTS, 
205 SOUTH MAIN ST., 
MouN'l' 
SIGN BIG HAND, 
VERNON, Omo. 
SHERIFF'S 
PAO ClA MtATI ON! 
Nalional1 State ana County Elecliou 
- TO DE !IF.LO -
TUESDAY,NOVE31BER 8, 1892. 
W H RitEAS,by the laws of Ohio, regu-lating Electiom1, it.is require d or 11le 
Sheriff of hi s County to give notice bcfor,. 
lhe time of holding u general election b,• 
proclamation throughout the cou nty, of tile 
time at which :mch election shall be holden: 
IN PURSU.ANCli.: of imch requisition,], 
JOHN Jl"OWLER, Sheriff of Knox Coun ty 
Ohio, do hereby proclaim and make know,{ 
that the 
FIRST TUESDAY, 
AFTER THE FIRST :hlOND,\Y, BETKG THE 
8th Day of November, 1802, 
Is, by the Constitution of Ohio and the 
Statu tes, appointed the day on whi ch the 
qualified electo rs of KnoX County, Ohio 
shall meet in the rcspcctirn Tow1l~hip!S ui. 
their usual or proper places of hol<ling cle<>-
tions, in respective Townships and \Vard i:t1 
between the hon rs of 6 o'clock a. m. and (i 
o'clock p. m., and proceed to ballot for: 
Twenty -tb :n.>e (23) electors for Pre siednt 
and Vice President of the Un ited 8tntes (equ al to the numher of Senato rs and Rep-
resentat ives this S1nte jg en tiUed to in the 
Congress of the United State@, IJut no Sena-
tor or Representat i,•e in Congre~s or othn 
person holdi ng an office of trn st or profi t 
under the Unite d State s sha ll be eligible 6! 
au Elector of President and Vice-President ) 
as follows: 
TwoElecLoraof the State of Ohio al liirJ!e. 
One Elector for the 1st Congression al Ois 
tri ct of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 2,1 Congressiouul l>i:-,· 
trict of the State of Ohio . 
One Elec tor for the 3d Congre~siunal Di.s-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elect or for the 1th Cungrc sbional ))iij-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector fort he 5th Congresi,iouul l)j 8 • 
trict of the Stat e of Ohio . 
One Elector for the 61h C'ongressional Dib· 
trict of tl1e State of Ohio. 
One Elector for Um 7th <.:ongressionul Diis-
lrict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 8th Congre~sional Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 0th Congressional Dis-
trict of the Sta le of Ohio. 
One Elector for t11e 10th Congressional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 11th Cougresbiona.l 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 12th Congressioual 
Districtof the State of Ohio. 
One Elector lor the 13th ConJ:ree.sional 
District of the Slate of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 14th Congres~iun nl 
District of the State of Ohio . 
One Elector for the 15th Cong:n!!!sio11nl 
Distric t of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 16lb Coni::reission:sl 
District of the State of Oliio. 
011e ElecOOr for the 17th Congressional 
Distric t of the State of Ohio . 
One Elector for the 18th Congrei:1sionnl 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 10th Congres:,ionul 
District of the State of Ohio . 
One E lector for the 2.Jth Con~reb~ionnl 
D1stsict of the Sh1te of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 21st Congressio nal 
District of tbe State of Ohio. 
One person for Secretary of Slate for the 
Stat e of Ohio. 
One person for Judge of the Sui, rc-111e 
Court o f Ohio, for Long Term . 
One person for Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Ohio, for Shor t Term. 
One person for Clerk of the Sup reme Co11rt 
of Ohio. 
One person for Member of Board of l)n b-
lis Works of Ohio. 
One person for Circuit Judge of tlie Fifih 
Judi cial Circuit of Ohio. 
One person for Member of Congrcas of 
the Umted States for the Fourteeu th ( 14) 
CongrtSsiona l District of Ohio, compm,ed of 
the countie s of Lorain , Morrow, Richland 
Ash land, Knox end llur on. ' 
One person for Shenff for the Couuly of 
Knox, State of Ohio. 
One person for Auditor for the Ct>unty uf 
Knox, State of Ohio. 
One person for C'ommisi;ioner for 1he 
County of Knox, Stnte of Ohio. 
One person for lnfi:mory Di reel or for the 
County of Kno.x, Stute of Ohio. 
One person for Coroner IOr tbe County of 
Knox , Stute of Ohio. 
--o--
The Judges ond Clerks shall 1110.ke ou t 
tbeineturns of the election and the tally-
.sheets thereof iu trip licat es , sigacll urn.I 
certitied according to lKw, one copy to be 
tran sm itt ed to tlal' Coun ty Board of Super· 
visors, one to the Clerk of tb e Court of th e 
County, and one copy, wilh t he poll -book1:1 
of the election, shall be filed wi1h th~ 
Town~hip Clerk, or with the Clerk of the 
:Municipal Corporation , n 3 lhe cuse may be. 
--o--
For the further legal cond uct of thiscle c· 
li<in and lhe returns thereof yn u are refer-
red to hAn Act to re-~nnct and ttmend cer· 
ta.in sections of the Re ,·is<'d S1ntutes or Ohio, 
r~lating to the conduct of f'lections, and to 
amend An Act to provide for o. Board of 
Elections for certain specified cou nti es," 
passed April 18, 1SU2. Alijo to An Act 
amendatory of and sup plim eutarv to an 
act entitled ' 1An Act to provide for the mode 
of condu cting elections, to insurei the i;e-
cre-cy or the ballot end prevent fraud and 
intimidation a.t the poll,, and to repeal cer• 
tein statntes therein name d," whi ch was 
passed April 18, 1892; an<l also, "A n Act to 
create a St.ate 8upervisor of Elections wilh 
Deputy State Supervisors for 1he conduc t of 
electio ns in the Sta le of Ohio, " passed April 
l8. 1892, (Second Volume 6!>, Oh io Laws 
1802.) ' 
JUBC>:El.S-
The Trm.:lecs of the sC\·ernl TtH,·nsliips or 
~mid County ond Wnrc!s or 1lie City of Mt. 
Vernon, are he1-eby notified th at the follow-
ing nu mber of Jurors are !lpport ioned to 
their Townships o.nd \Yard s, l'C'Speclh·elv, 
and tli:it they ure required to select the· sa id 
numberu u<l 1nako return tl1ereofto the Clerk 
of the 0ourl l)f Cl)mmon J'lcns, within two 
day:$ after the said Ji'irst Tuesd:.1y aftl!r the 
~"irst Monday of NO\•cmbcr, 1892. 
STATE MENT. 
Ta tlte Sheriff' of Knox County, Ohio: 
lly directio n of tl1e provi~ions of Section 
5,162. lleviRed Stutntes, 1 hrreby certif y thn.t 
l ha.,·c apportion0t1 tl1e number or Jur ors to 
Townsl11ps and \Vnrds of said count\ • 111:1 
follows, to be chosen on the Eigl1th (81h) 
day of November, 18!)1'., for service in the 
Con rt, of C?mmon Plt"a~, tlurin~ the cnsu ini-:-
yca r, to-wit: 
Town ships Numb er 
and ~ard:i. , of Juror ~ 
Uerhn ......... ......... .... .... .... .. ...... . .1 
Ilro,vn . ....... . ......... .. . . .. ......... .. .... fi 
Butler .... .. ......................... . ....... . 
Clny............... ... .... ...... .... .......... ,i 
~l;;;,L ·:·:':·:·:·:·::: ·:·• . : : : ·: :'::: .  . ':·:·:·:  
Jf illiar ... ...... ...... .. . .... ..... .. .... .. . ... G 
J[o\\·orU ............... ........ ... , ... .... . , 4 
J:1ck::K>n ..... . ....... .......... .............. ,1 
Jefferson ......... , . ... .... ...... .. ..... .. 4 
~-.i:~tJl~i;~; ~;:: ·. ·.::: ::: : : : :·. ·. · :: : ·.::: : :·.: 
~lilfurd ............... .. .. .. 
~lillcr ................. .. ........... .. .... .. 
~lorgou ................ . .............. .. 
~fouroc ........... . ...................... , .. 
!\[orris ....................... .. 
~~f i':i~~;))::::i:ii:i:::i·:L 
\It. Vernon-1st \\'ard ...... ....... . 
i~: \1~\\.///:!{:\/:'.'.:!//\ r, r, 4 4 
Total .. ......... .. ................ . .... 130 
Douc at 9lcrk's ollll'c, Court] fomw Mt. 
Vernon, Oh10, Sept. 10th, 1892. ' 
HUGH NnAL, 
• Clc1·k o f Conrl s . 
To John ]•owler, Slieriff Knox: Co., O. 
Given under my h:~d sea l this l!Jth day 
[Seal.] of SC'ptcmber. A. D. 18(:)2. 
S JO HN FOWLl<:R, Sheriff 1nm1n·'ij o •. f. l('r l . • 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Sept Ulth, '92 22sept5t 
RE-ESTABLISH ED. 
J. MillAR~ ~1AYr~~l, 
HA.SA.GAIN OPENJW A 
Paint and I1n11cr llnn~ing 
Establish lll('II I, 
--AT- - -· 
No. 52 East Side Public Square 
Fin e Work Guanu ,t« ·<l and the 
B of Mat er ial s use<!. ' 
Mii;ed Paints, Lead , Zinc, Oil and 
Coloring Material for sale. 
Give me a call befo re letting your 
work. 
IEirRemember th• nr-me ar:d place 7aprl)t 
~ -f ':::ii~ rERSONA. L r O INTS . 
~.,e. t...attn~-r + Yr:Johu~ .iUn.;\ \~l-t-wa.3 i1 Clu.i!11l FITTINGLY DEDICATED. POL IT ICAL FA KIRS . THE CITY SOLONS ST RON G REASONS AT THE COURT HOUSE. 30 1h M I LE STO NE. G o l,.Jc n 1Vc ddiu g A n niversary or 
=--=:...===.============'°-= Monday. 
Miss l•'uunie 1!.a.m,um is ~1Jlt>11aini11g .\Jiss lllo st lUa g uifi c:::ent a1ul Impo s - I~ook Out tor 1•et1d le 1·s ofC 1te a 1> Jl o ld a Sh o i·t iessl o n of C on n - Ad1 •.ancecl hJ' a iHt . 1' e 1·11011 Se 1•e r·a1 li nlmportunl Ca se• 
Jlr. and :ur s . J ohn Ph iJ1 i 1,s . 
Over one hundred and si.xly guests gath-
ered at lbe home of John and Uulh Phil-
lips, sil.: miles North of )It. Vernon 1 on 
Saturday, October 22, to njoice with th em 
ctF.VELANus No. 5 ienmlin, Monument Square LWan Etlwan!s of Lt'ipsic, In g ,l8 se rubt y, McKinley 1'111. ell llion ,Iay Ni g ht . Co11g 1·e;;a 1lo11a l lH l 11ls t e r , R ece 11tl y f'"o111111e 11ce ,1. 
rounded t;~sp5 'I TELEPHO~E C O NNE.;'l'l O N, 
YOUNT VERNON, O ......... OCT. 27, 1892. 
lCr. Fred A. Clough wade a business trip 
to Cincinnati laat Thursday. 
Re\·. OeorgA Smythe wa9 called to Oberlin 
Thunidfty to officiate at s funeral. 
In the H h to ry o f" Am e ,·l ca St e· e c,· al g'• iUean lllls r e1>re - O 1·,Unun ce P ass ed to P al'e \V hy De Cannot Vote for .Jolin - Entri es App e a r in g on th e 
Do eN 110001 · to Coll\1nbu s. sc 11tntlo11 s - So1uc Fig u res so u bu t WHI S o t Plum All ey Wltlt Bt ·lck. ' npp r _ c nlt Cou r t .Jou,·nal. 
Al rs. Samuel Berry left last week for an 
extended visit with friends at Keokuk. 
lli ss Nellie Crowell is spending the week 
wilh her aunt Mrs. A. A. Gibson ni Coluin-
bu8. 
O l'e t· J00 , 000 P e o p l e Vi e w 011 th e n _uox CJou11 t J' ___ __ ' 11011. lU . D . Jla r t c r. ~ 
C:lr - on the Wth anniversary of their married 
life. Their son, D. E. Phillips and wife and 
two daughters , and their daughter, Mr s. I. 
E. Dunmire and !On, from Iowa, were pres-
ent. TJ1efive cliildren and 19 grand·chil-
dren and 9 great-grand·childien joined in 
the delightful gathering . 
of Clevelan d 's~ 
[laking Pow de r 
BANNER BR IEFLETS th e Brilliant Proc ee ding , . U cs ul t. Te l e11J10ne P oles to b e R e-
mov e ,t From lll alu Slt- ee t. 
It e m • 1•1cked Up Ju Ut e Pt ·o -
bat e C:om ·t . 
Ton• n Gossl1 • an d Sho 1·t Items 
o f New1 Picked u p He r e 
and There. 
Rt. Uev. Dishop Leonard spent a. ftw 
hours callingou )lt. Vernon friends Tue.s-
day. 
Pl e a s in g, Patrioti c and ln-
oplt ·ln g E x e 1·c l1 es Ev e 1·y -
,.,,h e1·e, 
Steve Craig has sened two terms of three 
years each as County Commissioner, ,lur· 
ing which time he drew out r,f the county 
treasury something Jike $6,000. Still Lis 
greed is not satisfied and he is now trying 
to snpplaut Charlie Youug, who is a candi· 
date for a secontl term, and is using e,,ery 
unfair means to accomplish it. 
P1·es i den t Trlcl < S U H R e-
tre uc h m e n t H u st b e AdoJ >I· 
c d or t h e City's T 1·e a s-
m ·y W i ll be B a nl,-
l' upt. 
The following communication appeared 
in the Norwalk Chronicle of last Thursday, 
over the signature of a well-known Mt. 
Vernon miuhtler, Rev. Sydney Strong, who 
recen 1ly nccepted a call to the ,valuut Hills 
R ece nt R e al E!Jltat e l11v e1 t -
1nent s a nd P er tn lt s to 
Among ihe guests from a distance were 
Mrs. Phillips' brother James and wife and 
sister Margaret Scoles and husband, o f Allen 
co11nty; bis brother \Villiam and daughter, 
Viva, of Porter county, Ind; lli'J sister 
Mary Beach and husband, of Lake cou nty, 
Ind.; Mrs. Phillips' brother, Lewis Hip sley 
doe:, more an d bett er work 
than a heaping~ 
teaspoo nful  
of any other. 
A !urge saving on a 
- Go to tl1c 01,ern Hou sf', SsturJay enn-
Mr . .Keuben Miller of Pittsburgh is the 
guest of Mrs. Sarah Russel of East Gambier Includin g a Vomm e ndable 
iul.!', 11nd enjoy "A i\lerry Ti rue." 
- "l'he ~pider and the fly" a~ sun~ by 
Jarry J;:url ltnt1 Nellie Dunbar in "A Merry 
Time" is one of the hits of the performance. 
~treet. 
Mr. W. H. Jennings of Pjttsburgh 1 waa 
the guest of hi!!! nephew, Malcolm Jenninge, 
Monday. 
D e m o n • h-atlon at JIit. 
1' e1· 11ou . 
-John Champion a~d E.Jwa.rd Shortridge, 
u:tli\"es of England, have received their 
nalu~Jiution p.1pers from the Probate 
Cvurt. 
Mr8. L. G. Hunt leaves Thursday 
Cleveland on a visit to her brothers, 
Doctors Sapp. 
for A Ga la Da y In El' ery Res 11ec t 
th e and On e to b e R e 1ne n1-
- Many peuons took ttdvantage of the 
BA:.SER's suggestion and viewed the partial 
eclipse of the sun last Thursday through 
bits of smoked gla!;S. 
- \York i~ progreesin~ finely on thestreP.l 
paving contract this week. EogineerCassil 
vn Monday st>t the stakes for the furty-foot 
radiu~ on the Square. 
- Contractor Townliend i:J m.1king a 
great e{furt to have tbe datluct WO"k so far 
ah-ance<l that teams cau pas9 over lhe l!anie 
by lhe first or November. 
- Mr. W. H. R~l:iton hai di!!i,)sed of hi 
g·o..!:.!ry .s:ore,m X ,nh M.1.in street. to I~. J. 1 
Cli!tSe and W. R. Ilaldwin, who have as· 
irnmed clia.rge of the sa.me. 
- The barbers of Mt. Vernon ba .. ·e sig ned 
0.11 agreement b~· "l1ich ti,1,y close their 
shops at 8 o'duck encll l-\t:11 i 11g', except 
,vednesdays and Sat11rclttys. 
- At the bicycle tournament lot•ld at 
Newnric, lnst l'riday, Harvey McfrnHy, of 
Mt. Vernon, won second prize in tlic half 
mile dash for b1ys under 14 years ofoge. 
--Ct-nterlmrt Gazelle: Mr. Xoah .Allen, 
Dt-ruocratic can1lidtt.te for Sheritf, wa8 rn 
town last week, sliakiag: hands and soliciling 
vote::1. He is a nry pleasant gentleman. 
- E,,ery Democrat can c:!o something 
low1trd sucet>S3. A gotd word spoken for 
the Democratic candidates at the right lime 
and in tlie right place will do great good. 
- Chulfs L_yma11 was locked up for 
drunk and disorderly conduct Sunday and 
will ban lo pay n fine or $5 and costs in 
each case or undergo u. work-house sen-
tence . 
- Ray,:ioutl SlfJ1be ns of Eu! tt Stevhens 
company of comedians, is a te11or capable 
of appearing in tLe most pretenlious of 
operatic productions; his light comedy is 
also enjoyable. 
- Znr.esville Sig,tal: Alvin Lewis, who 
stole the raz)rs at the Kirk house barber 
sl1op 1 wut1 fined $1.0 and sentenced to twenty 
duys in the workJ.wu~e by .l.fayor Bell 
'l'hur sd11:r ufter:ioon. 
-Th e Marshal of Fretlericktown brought 
a pri8oner named Ga1ber.,down Thun,day 
and locked him iu jail on the <'harge of ma-
licious destruction of propt>rty. to await the 
ttction of tbe grand jury. 
- Marion Jenkins was run in by Mar-
shal Cochran Saturday for being drunk and 
usillg profane aud ob!-:!cene language on the 
streets. The i\Ja)'Or asse~sed the culprit $5 
and costs for the offeuae. 
- The Kenyon boys scoopeJ the Buchtel! 
in a bri11iant, but one.sided p:nme of foot-
b1tll at Gambier, Friday, the scor~ standing 
52 to 0. Carl Semple tlisti11gubhed himself 
by his numerous well made tackles. 
- The mnsical comedy, "A Merr y Time," 
at the Opera Hou t1e."·8Rl\11dsy evening by 
Earl & Stephens selectet l company is one of 
the best of tbis class of plays to be produc-
ed nt the Opera Honse this season. Stcure 
se&ts early. 
- The sl('nm•roller wus shipped back to 
Zanesville, Tue~duy ei:ening, where it is 
Mrs. M.A . Green bas been entertaining 
her brother, Mr . S. F. Booker an (l wlfi! of 
Fairfield, Iowa. 
Miss Grace Henry of Columbus was the 
guest oDiiss Ma"y Tompson of East Hight 
street, this week. 
:Mrs. S. G. Aus.tin ;je~ Bessie Siler, of 
Dixon, Ill., is the guest of ltiss ·Emma Colt 
of West Vine 8treet. 
Mra. Frank Townsend of Z1mes\·ille came 
up Monday to re!1ew her acquaintance wilh 
Mt. Vernon friends. 
Rev. C. H • .Arndt, well-known in this 
city, is now located at Germanlown, Penn., 
as rector or Christ·s Church. 
Mrs. W. M. Young left for CLicago, Tues-
day, w11cre ~he wi II be the guest or her son 
Clarence at tbe Hyd~ Park Ilotel. 
Mis:1 Cecilia o·nourke, ac~ompauied by 
her sister, Mr s . Jame s 'fivenan, were the 
guests last week of tlicir cousin, Mr. W. F. 
M. O' Rourke ant.I sb!ter, Mis~ Lizzie, of Cin-
cinnati. 
Mrs. Marcus Miller returned to her home at 
Johnson City, Tenn ., laf!t week, and was ac-
cumpanied by her mot.let, Mrs. John Got-
shall. Mrs. Dr. Moninger returned at the 
ea.me time. 
C:hoseu by th e G rund L oda: c ot· 
O hio nt Np r i nit fl e ld , Last 1Vec k . 
The following officers of the Ma.!-tonic 
Grand Lodge of Ohio were elected at the 
Springfield meeting 111st week: Grand 
master, Allen Andrews of Hamilton ; 
deputy grand master, Carrol b'. Clapp of 
Warren; senior grand wart.leu, W. B. Mel-
lh,h, Cincinnati; grand orator, Nelson ,vn-
liams, llumilton; grand marshal. J. M. 
Robinson, Clevela.udj senior grnnd deacon, 
C. F. Baldwin, Mt. Vernon ; junior grand 
deacon, C. I+, •. Galliford, Vlevelanrl; grand 
tyler, Jacob Randa ll, 'Wnynesvillt; junior 
grand warden, Barton Smith, ·Tl)ledo; grand 
treast1rer, Cha: les Ilrown, r.incinnati: grnnd 
secretary, D. li. Bromwell , Toledo; grand 
chaplain, Rev. Frank 1'. Twitchell, Piqua. 
Cleveland was selected for the next meet-
inganfl tbesession adjourned. 
At the lodbe of Sorrow, Grancl Master 
Goodale presided. Addresses ,vere made 
in eulogy of the departed brothers by Dr. 
D. K. Kinsman of (;olumbus, th~ Rev. 
Paul C. Cornick of Springfield, Grand Chap-
lain P. G . Mitchell of Springfield, Or. Moore, 
editor or the Western Christian Advocatt>, 
Cincinnali: Sen. \V . B. Melish ofCincimiati, 
Jr. Grand \Varden Carroll F. Cl11pvof lVar-
ren, 0., and others 
Senior Warden Bllldwin w11s born in Me-
dina., 0 , Janufiry 4, 1846. lie was high 
priest of Clinton Chapter No. 26 11.t !he time 
of his death, which occurred on April 3, 
1892. Rev.L'IFayt>tte Van Cleve was ap-
pointed clu1.plain of the Grand lodge of 
Ohio in 18i7. He was grantl prelate of the 
Grand Comm~nd1::ry, K. T. of Ohio, for 
twenty-four yen.rs . His deall1 occurred at 
Mitrord on ~ny 2, 1892. 
owned by the city and is wanted for use on ON 'l'IIE T O BOGGAN. 
the streets theie. An othe r roller of equ al --
1ize is on its way to Mt. Vernon nnd b1 fX- .Jo h nt,1,011 ('oufCsscN ·1·1tnt H o is a 
peeled bere Thursday 0" Friday. Defea1.,.,l ~hu 1. 
-Governor Russt>ll and &Ul(f pa.s~ed J\lansfielrl SMt:ld: .Johmun admitted, 
tl1rough here :Monday in a !pecial ou the B· while in this county last week. tu a pro-
& 0., enroute to Massachu setts. The Gov- minent RepubliC':lll, who, by the way , is 
ernor, Ly the wny, made a great impression going to vote for :\Ir Harter, thnt he was a 
in Chicngo, and was gre'"lcd eYerywbere defeate1l man unle~s he coul d g:~1 enough 
with applause and mnrks of high re spec t. Democratic votes in the c,rnntie!I of Rich. 
- A diipatch from Mamfield, Saturday, land and Ashhrnll to off.:>ct the hL:ndreds of 
sn.yi,,;: Jndge Eckles McCoy died this after- re,pectable Repnblicans wlioaru not going 
noon attbe age of 67 years. He wa s born to vote for him in his home c,Ja11t_v, "where 
in Wuyne county, but since boyhood re. they kn ow him best." 
siJe<l in llu.nsfi elJ . Ile wa.'i one of the few He also said l!1t1t the only thing that re-
survivors th~re of the C'aliforni& forty- m1:1.ined fur him to tlu wa:.-1 to IHl\'e all the 
nint:rs. Republican papers µut on a I.JolJ front 1rnd 
- 8cnj. Spi~lc:r, ur A~hley, D~lawa1.re bluff the thing- through by claiming every-
couuty, step.ftt .theru f Hoa . Frunk V. Owen, thillg WaS all ri1dlf, hoping t,> kct•p many 
of lhis city, di edSaturd ,1y, nnd was buried Republicans in line wbt.> mi~ht otherwise 
Monll.u.y, nt Bloom •lu,Je, 81::neca county, join the great st:1mpl'tle 1ow11rJ )fr. Harter 
where be formerly re:su.JeJ. Mr. Owen wn1 and leave bun 1101lii11g I.Jui the For,,ker 
unable to attend the funeral 011 account or strength on electi,111 1l11y. The conr~t1 ot 
ill lteiiltli, but bi.& wife was preseut. the local l+'t.>rllker org r111 lier!! pron:-s the 
-- Poli ceman Culvin Hunt lhas tenderetl truth of this sto.ry. 1t is µawiu~ up tbe 
his resignation to the Mayor to take effect earth and attemJJting to throw dirt in the 
November 10, at which time he expects to eyes of the respec table llepublic:ms in 
leave with his fomily for Los Angeles~ Mansfield at a grea.t rate, when tboy know 
C..ili., lo work at tbe carpen ter trade. Mr . and confe.!-ts privately thnt Johnson is a 
funt !10s mat.le a good offic:er and his de- gone coon. 
J n1111re from our niiJst is a matter of re- Vote for Harter. 
~rct. ==A=~=t l=U= S=E=,=U=t-:=N=T~ li~ 
- Tile followinJi: i,cr sonal item nppeared 
in llw Enquirer one dny lost week." Wonted 
iuf vrn, ati on a~ to the wheret1bouis of Mn 
Mary Broderick, nee Mrs. Johnson, majde~ 
name-, Miss Burke; when last beard of, 
mRny yeu~ ago, livel1 in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Addrfs!!-, Mbs )lary Bech r, 1925 St. Pnu] 
St I Bal1imore, :\Itl. 
- .F'rank Wrii,:lit, ainl about 21, wa s ar_ 
reste<l by '.\farshul Cochran, Satur<lay, for 
drunk and tli1oonlerly conduct, in assaulting 
Uy slopping a )1 ns. ClRrk and a Mrs. Parker 
and stoning n colored man named John 
Ch1rk. HP Wt\S fined by the Mayor $5 and 
('Osts in eacl1 cn8e, and has been lieltl in 
$200 Lond in en.ch of the !ISi;.ault and battery 
cases. 
- Tbc new Or&S! band recently org11.nized1 
with S. C. Sapp as leader ancl W. JI. Baker 
as business manager, is becoming more pro-
ficient every day and gives promb1e of being 
a credit to the city. Mt. Vernon ought to 
i,e Able to sup pnft an orgauizati~n of thi11 
kind andt!io 0\S'/'.',.R hopes that every aid 
und en courngc111c111 will he u:tentled to the 
m~mbt-n! Uy n11rd1i,:ens generally. 
- Ml'. .A. E Forre, reprtserating .M. Q 
UukN & Cu ., of Nl!wark, in a cloak sale 
rouduc1ed here last ,reek and the wtek be. 
fvrf>, was Mre1ted Thur sday for violating 
un ordina.uce requiring transient dealers to 
obtain a license before offering their wares 
for sale. The Mayor imposed a fine of t,50 
and costs and the case was appealed, attor-
ney J~l. Kibbler of Newark appearing for 
he defendant. 
- Colnmbus, Ohio, is probably a botlor 
1ews center tb1m any other city or ite eize 
u the country. There it is that the busi~ 
1?ss or the state in nearly every capacity is 
runsacted, and there, of1ener than at any 
other place, candidates for State oflicee are 
named and the plans or cempsigns are 
niJ. Enrybody in the State wants to 
know the news from Columbus and there is 
no paper lhatgives the news ao quickly and 
,o reliably as the Columbus Eve,iing Di,-
Jxitd,. Hnymt>s Broll. nrc the ng-ents for ~t. 
Vernon. 
- Sample elt!'Ction ballot3 have already 
,een printed in Columbus with a large 
white circle under the name or 11,e party 
emblem, where the voter will place bis 
cross mark when desiring to en.st a straight 
votf. which will simplify tho use of the 
blauket ballot. '.fLe heavy mies dividing 
1he Cftndidatt-s of the several parties, with 
the square of white space in front or each 
name will, in 1he opinion or those who 
hu.rn cti.refully examined the new ballot, 
111uke the voting of a scratched ticket less 
dillkult lbao undt-r the first ballot. The 
otHcinl Uallot will be prepared aa soon as 
pu:1sible by the Secretary ot Stttte. One of 
theseb!\llots iii 0 11 exhil>ition at thisoOlce. 
De1nocr&Uc Ueeli n g. 
Jion.Samuel M. Hunter of Newark has 
co11se,1 ted to address the Deruocra<'y of 
Suulht-rn .. Knoxand will speak nt Bladens-
burg,Sll.lurJay e\·ening. October 29. Judge 
Hunter is n logicnl thinker and one of the 
most brilliant st ump spcaakers in Ohio. 
Tbe Democrt1cy of Clay and Jttckson town-
slii p3 shou Iii make special efforts to secure a. 
large attendance by adv·ertising the meeting 
far and wide. 
''A Merry Time )! is the title of n new 
musical comed y written for E.irl &, Steph-
ens anti their company of comedian!!. 
The aclion of the piece 1~ very live-
ly and will plcnse all and oiTend none. 
The music lhrou 0ghout is encellent, the best 
parts being e11pecially composed for this 
company and it is doubtful if this attrac -
tion has an equal from a musical ~tand-
point. The comedy part is of a criap, clean 
order that miver fails to attract the atten-
tion of the tbeatre·gQing public. The 
company is be:.ided by Hurry Earl and Ray-
mond Stephens, who haye always be,m 
associated with comedy and operatic work. 
of tbe first orderj they are cleverly support-
ed by Kitty Marcellus, N'ellie Dunbar, 
Jennie ,vylie, Gn\ce Huuter, (surpentine 
daucer),Edward Radhael, }i'red De Noe and 
other.!J Of('qual ability. The produclion Is 
under tLe dirt.ction or J. M. ,vard. 
An e,·eniug or genuine pleasure may be 
looked forward to when the Earl &Stephens 
company ofcomedian!j put in ll.U appear-
ance at the Woodwa1d Opera House, Sat-
urday evening:, October 29, ''A Merry Time', 
will be tho res,:lt. 
(;o h ~ccrnllo u Hervicew. 
A con,ecrt1tion service of the Y. P. S. C. 
E., or the C1.rngregational Church, will he 
held Tue3tlay evening, November 1, as a 
apecial farewell sen•ice 10 the p:1.stor, Rev. 
Sydney Str,.mg. The following program 
will be c:.rrietl out on the occasion: 
Piano 
Te De1un , ........................... ... . .... Quartette 
Script are ..... ... . .......... . ...... Ecclesiastes XII 
Prayer .... ................ . .... . . Rev. Sydney Stronir 
Music .......... ...... ................ ....... By1nn 265 
Responsive Servict, Psalter Ct1rmina Sanc-
torum, Pa~e 9. 
Solo ................. . ...... ....... ..... ,,. 11ii!!s l<'owlcr 
Silent Prayer I followed by the Lord's Prayer. 
Consecration 8erv ice. 
Mnsic ......................................... Qnartette 
Installation of omcers. 
Hymn. 
Important Item. 
.DencJiction Hymns for the occa~ion. 
Mizpah. 
U e v. nr. N orton Dyin g . 
The following item from tlrn Pittsburgh 
J)iJpatch will be read with aorrow by the 
many friends of the Bev. L. R. Norton, at 
one time a well-known nnd highly respect-
ed citi1.en of ML Vernon: 
Divi»ion Passenger AgeutE. D. Smith, of 
the Baltimore and Ohio road, returned from 
Cb icu.go yesterday . He weu t th ere to see 
hi• father-in-law, Rev. L. R. Norton, who 
is uot e.xpecte<l to live. Mr. Norton is con -
nected with the Christian denomination, 
and is well known in this city. He preach-
ed Jor ft number of years in and around 
Pittsburg, but htt.s been located in the West 
for tlle last ten years. Mr. Smith thinks 
tl1Cre isno possible chance for Mr. Norton's 
recovery, 
======= 
Jn d ge Crite h fic Jd .. 's O pl ni o u . 
~1onday'! Mansfield Shield: Hou. C. E. 
Critchfield, of Mt. Vernon, ex-member or 
the Legislature from Knox county: was in 
the city this afternoon on legal busine~. 
Mr. Critclifield said to a Shield man that the 
campaign is booming in Knox county and 
Cleveland and Stevenson will surely carry 
the county, In speaking of the congres· 
sional camp!lign Mr. C. said tha.t :Mr. Harter 
will carry tlJe county and run ahead of the 
ticket. 
b e r e d 1Vlth P r ' d e 
by Eve r ybod y , 
Friday, October 21, was a grE>at day 
tl1roughout 1he length and breadth of these 
United States, being the date set apart for 
honoring the uame of Christopher Colum-
bus and the part he took in discovering the 
New World. 
The great event of the occasion was the 
dedication of the grounds and buildings of 
thP-World 's Columbian Exoositio11 at Chi-
cago. The entire affair was conducted on a 
scale or grandeur and maguificence never 
before equaled in the world 's history and 
the scenes were almost btyond the power of 
the human mind to describe. The monster 
civic parade on Thursday and the great mil-
itary pageant on Friday were each witness-
ed by multitudes whose number was repre,-
eenled by c.ot less than seven 6g11Tes. There 
were times wl1en it seemed as though the 
entire population of the Windy Cily 1 rein-
forced by its quarter of a million vr more 
visitors from every section of the country, 
were on the streets bet?.•een the Lake front 
and Jackson Park. 
The dedicatory exercises were held in 
Ma.nutilcturer 's Hall , a building whose won-
derful proportions eeemed almost incom-
prehensible. It occupies tbirty·four acre 1 
of ground and seats were arraneed to ac-
commodate 100,000 people. To give the 
readers of the BA:r-:N}tR some idea of the im-
mensity of the structure, the writer mnde 
a mental calculation while slan<liog in oue 
of the balconies, looking over the sea of 
faces , and would i;ay that it would co,·er a 
strip of lanll., bounded ou one end from 
Gay to Sandu!lky streets by Sugar and ex~ 
tending as far South as the viaduct. The 
heigh th from the floor to the comb or the 
roof is 240 f~et, or probably t1nice the heigh th 
of the spire on the Congregatit.>nal church. 
At the extreme ,vest end was: a raised am-
phitheatre thftt contained a chorus of 8.000 
voices lead by Theodore Thomas and hi• 
famoua orcbeslra. So grvat was tlrn dis-
tance that parties at the opposite end of the 
building could scarcely distinguish the 
music !hat welled from the throats of the 
multitude or singers. 
The grand stand from where the regular 
program was carried out was situated in the 
No r th center, but the babble and hum or 
voices was so great, that the distinguished 
spe!1-ers could not be heard at a distance of 
fifty feet away. Upon the 8land were many 
notables from every land and e,·ery clime, 
including Vice President Morton, the mem-
bers of the Cabinet, and Governors from 34 
StateB. The leading addresses were made 
by lion. Henry Wa.tterson of Keutucky and 
Hon. Chauncey M. Depew of New York, 
while the prayer of Cardinal Gibbons of 
Baltimore w111s probably the most impres · 
siveservice or the day. 
One of the grandest sight s of tht day and 
one to create A lasting mf>mory, was the 
ecene ;dthin the buildfog upon the arrival 
of the distinguished gnesls at the grand 
stand. Simultaneously with their appear· 
auce the merubera of the grand chorus be-
gan the waving of handkerchiefs, which 
act was quickly followed by !he hundred 
thousand spectators, producing the efft>ct of 
n m igb ty snowstorm . 
At night n magniticent pyrotechnic dis-
play was given iu duplicate at Garfield, Lin-
coln and Washington parks, that cost $30,-
000 and was grand beyond description. 
On Sa~urday the J.edicntion of the Ohio 
buildiug on 1he Wolld's }'air ground took 
plac.:e, speed1es being made by Gov. McKin-
ley, Senator Sherman, Senator Brice and 
Hon. Benj. Butterworth. 
THE DAY AT i\lT. VERNON. 
The celebraliou of Columbus Dny at Mt. 
Vernon wu in every rellpect worthy of tht 
occasion . The programs us printed in the 
BANNZR were carried out in the public 
schools and hm1dre-ds of visilors were pre!.-
ent to enjoy the e:xercises. The celebration 
was the most elf,borale ever attempted, and 
was a success in every ff'ature . Tl1e schools 
of previous years ilid not have a chance to 
ex toll Columbus, but the spleudid perform-
ance of Friday would be bard to equal at 
any time nn<l npon nny occasion. The 
Superinlentlent, P1 iudpal and the ~core of 
city lea chen, who htt<l charge of the affair, 
certainly deserve great credit for tbe man-
ner in which every portion of the program 
was so cleverly carried out. 
THE CATHOLIC DF.lfObSTRATION. 
The Catholics of this city celebrated Co-
lumbian Day on an extensive scale. A pa-
rnde, which made an imposinv; appearance, 
passed lb rough the principal streets at 9:30 
a. m ., en route to the church, and was com-
posed of the foJlowinc o rganizations: 
Brandon Btmd. · 
Knights of the Red Cross. 
Ancient Order of Hibernians. 
Daniel Dougherty Club. 
Temperance Society. 
Cll.tholic Mutual Benefit Association. 
Parochial School Boys. 
The American flag was conspicuous ernry-
wbere, every tichool boy carryinJ,:: one. The 
bright colors of the flags, the flashing 
swords of the Knights and the badgeH aud 
regalia of the various societie s made an in-
spiring scene. The flags of It aly and Spain 
;vere carried by !he school boys. Arriving 
at the church the procession of marching 
men an<l boyij at once entered amid the 
joyoue ringing of the bells and lhe glad 
music of organ ond orchestra. The church 
was crowded to tbe door5 and the ushers 
had all they could do to seat the undience. 
.A. bewildering scene of decoration met the 
eye as you en tered thechurch. 'fhe Ameri-
can flog and red, white a.nd biue streamers 
wer e everywhere in profusion. lleantiful 
tl(fwers, potted plaot.s and go]den ca"nde-
labr a made the altan resplendant. The 
flags of Italy and Spain were at the bead of 
the center aisle and two magnificent Ameri· 
can flags flanked them on either siJe; 
Italy, the birth -place or Columbus, Spain 
bis adopted country and America his great 
work of discovery. Heautifol embroidered 
banners of Columbus nnd Isabella wue 
within the sanctuary, nnd high above the 
arch over the altar, in a group of red, white 
and blue streamers lurked a beautiful ban-
ner of the Blessed Vi rgin, wl1ose hymn WMJ 
a favorite or Columbus. 
The scene in their fine church wu a 
glorious one, patriotism and religion lending 
their a.id to duly celebrate tlie day. 'fhe 
Choir assisted by Sapp's orchestra rendered 
]1~armer 's Mas s in Bin a highly creditable 
manner. 'l be Rector delivered a short ad-
dress on "Religion and Patriotism," saying 
they were gathered the re iu obedience to the 
wish hoth or State and Church authorities. 
The rlller or the land, the Presi'1ent. bad 
said, "In the Churches let there be e.xprl'!-
sione of gratitude lo Divine Providence for 
tbe devout fe.ith of the discoverer and for 
the divine care and guide.nee which lrn.ve 
blessed our people." The Church services 
clo8ed by the audience singing in glorious 
strains, ''Holy God , we praise Thy name.'' 
In the evenin~ Woodw ard Opera Ilouse 
was crowded by the members of the parish 
and friends to listen to the entertainment 
by the pupils or tlie school. The drilling 
and singlnf: were patriotic aud e:xcellent and 
drew forth rounds of applause. The 
teachers evidently bad spent care and time 
in !he preparation or the program. 
· Father Mulhane deliverE>d an interesting 
address on "The Day we Celebrate," and his 
reference to the Hag. which was everywhere 
decorating the etage, and the gallant soldiers 
of his faith, Shields, Sheridan a.nd Rose-
crans, drew forth hearty applause. The en-
tire evening's entertainment was a success 
and when the last echo of the hymn snng 
by the audience in chorns died a way, e1ery· 
one felt a day had passed they wonlrl not 
soon forget. 
. . ~ 
As an iJ:ample, the silly and aL.solutely 
absurd story is· beinz circulated in the 
country that tl1e expPnse of paving Main 
street and the Public Square in Mt. Vernon, 
is to be paid by general to.l:atiou throughout 
the county. As a matter of fact the cost 
of this improvement is borne by the lot 
owners ofahutting property, who ha\'C ten 
years in which to meet the small annual 
payments. Steve Craig, in addition to 
misrepresenting the cost of the viaduct, is 
endeavoring to cTeate th~ impression that 
the private improvemt:nts in Mt.V erno n are 
to be osses~ed t1.gainst the tax-paye~s of the 
county. Sbame upon such despicable 
met.hods ! 
Congregational cbnrch near Cincinnati. Mr. 
Strong will remain at Mt . Vernon until 
after the e:ection in 01der lo Ca!Jt his vote for 
Hon. M. lJ. HartN , the Democratic nomi-
, ve d - Ollt e r Court 
Hou se Cnllln g s . 
and wife, of Lake county, Ind.; Amos Fmnk J. )fead has begun a suit against 
PhilJips, wife and daughter, or Forest, Ohio; Mrs. Loui!a S. Wing and M . J. Simons, as BAKING ~~fR, 
• • • 
By the way u "smart" ReDnblican scheme 
that is proposed to b~ worked in K'!ox 
county, next week, has just leaked out. 
It bas been arranged to send out over the 
county a lot or fake peddlers, with wagon 
loads of cheap bn-ware to be offerect to 
farmers and their wives at ridiculously low 
prices-tin cups at a cent aph::ce, pie.pans at 
the same figure, coffet>·pOts at 5 cent, &c., 
&c., &c. The object being to demonstrate 
the "beauties" of the McKinley tariff law. 
Our advice is that whl'n these smart-alecks 
make their appearance, for some Demo crat 
to offer to buy the whole cargo of tin-ware 
at the figures asked. As the quotations 
are far below the wholesa.lc price the invest-
ment will undoubtedly prove a very profit -
able one. This wonderful scheme is said to 
have bad its origin in the fertile brain of 
Billy McElroy. 
• • • 
Said a former hard-working Republican 
who is going to vote the entire Democratic 
ticket this year: "You Democrats ha,·e 
got a cinch this year and are going to elect 
even· man on your county ticket. Put my 
esti~ate in your note.book and see bow 
near I come to gue!sing 01, results: Cleve-
land will lrnve 150 majority; Mike Harter 
will receive 250 majority; Noah Allen 300; 
John Blocller 200, Charlie Young 400, Jim 
Coe 250. Dr. Hyatt 225. 
IRVINE ACQUITTED. 
Su cc~ss f ul Defense of Vlsua l 
Hall u chmtlon. 
H h Aged l\lo th e1· o , •e1joyed at 
t he G l ad News. 
Th e , ,. c1·dict f ce 111s t o Meet 
P u b li c Ap1woval. 
Tiu, Tl"la l , W hich Lasted Ten 
D ays, At t ,·a ctcd ,Vide-
S1n ·ead No t ic~ Tbl'oug·b-
o u t t he Country. 
The trial of \Villiam H . In•ine fol· k ii ling 
Banker Montgomery at Lineolu, NebrMka., 
for destroying his wife's honor, which occu-
pied about ten days, cnme to a conclusion 
Monday evening, when the jmy brought in 
11 verdict of acquittal, which aeems to mf'et 
the approval of that community and of the 
people who wer • conversant with tho sur-
rounding circumslance1. 
Tbe evidence a1. the trial was all iu by 
Friday noon when the arguments were be· 
gun and Jasted for two dayi:;. 'l'he line of 
defense is best .!et fortl1 in thefollowinge:x-
tract of h1stimony: 
Dr. Haye.s, an as,istant physician ak the 
Lincoln ins,na asylum for thirteen year!I, 
wae placed on the s tand. He bad never 
seen a caee of traneitory mania or frenzy, 
but bis de1cription or the di!1ease wee very 
similar to thii.t given by the other e:xpertt1 on 
both eide1. On the state's hypothelicnl 
question, "{bich ascribed method to all <?f 
Irvine 's actions, the witness gave Has 1111 
opioion that Irvine ~·as sane_. Wh~u t~e 
defense introduced its qnestion, w1~h 111 
qualincation!I of transition from great JOY to 
intense grief the hallucinations and the at-
tendant resuits, the witness stated !hat uncler 
such circumsta,,ces the man was probtt.bly 
insane. Tha important elements of insan• 
ity, in the question put by ~Jhe. defe.nse, he 
pointed out as visual halluctuahon, 1ncohe-
rancy and wa.nt of memory. 
Dr. L. G. Rhodes or Lincoln liad treated 
insane patients in the course or a general 
practice covering a period of twe! ve yea~, 
but bad never seen a cMe of mania. trans1-
loria. To the hypothetical qneslion Dr. 
Rhodes was of the opinion that the man wu 
sane knew what be we.s doing and was per-
fectlY able to govern his actions. On Ct'O!!.!I· 
e:imminalion Mr. ·whe<len questioned tl1e 
witnes! closely ae to his definilion of & de-
lusion . The witnesa stated that Sir W illiaru 
Bl ackstone believed in witcbes and del!crib-
ed this as & delusion. Mr. Whedon wanted 
to know if the witness believed !he Bible 
was the word or God. He replied that bt1 
did and than the nt-tornev asked him if ht 
beli 1111ved that "'hen th e Bible said there were 
witches th&l the author was laboring under 
a delusion. Tbe witness was forced to ad· 
mit that he held no such belief. AttornP.y 
Adams read to the jnry an e.xtrnct frt?m 
Moudelny on transitoria mania, after winch 
the state announced that it rested its CEU!e, 
Jesse 13, Strode was the first sp"aker for 
the delen1e. He impressed upon the mind 5 
or the jury lhe eolemnity of their duty, and 
charged them that they must either find the 
accused guilty of murder in the first degree 
or find him guiltless and make l1im a free 
man. Ile went over the causes leading up to 
the commission of the deed for which Irvin e 
is being trieJ, and asked whnt public good 
would be done by punishing him. He con-
tended that the prisoner's previous charac-
ter and reputation were in utter contradic-
tion to the theory of premeditation. Al-
luding lo lr\'ine 's apparent method in col-
lecting the evidence of his wife 's infidelity, 
Mr. Strode ch11irued that they were the 
methods of a mnn who had love and not 
murder in hi11 heart. Mr. Strode condemn-
ed in etrpng terms th~ action of :Montgom· 
ery in n-'ing Ille name of his own sister to 
co,·er up his licentious desigus •gainst thA 
wife or his friend. and char acterized him as 
a conscienceless libertine, who realized at 
the time be debauched his friend's wife that 
he richly de!en"ed th e fate that eventually 
overtook: him. ., 
Mrs. Tabitha Irvine, mother of William 
II ., who still lives in Mt. Voroon, was over-
joyed Tuesday m orn ing, upon receiving e. 
telegram :i.nnouucing that her only son had 
been acquitted or the terrible crime with 
which be was ch11.rged. 
OJ-' I NT EREST TO FAI U IERS . 
J>revaillng J.ow l_.rlces on 
'l' hcy Produce . 
n ll 
We want lhe former~ of Knox county to 
cast their eyes over the appended clipping 
from R. O. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review of 
Trade for Oct. 14th. 
,ve also want lliern to think or the fact 
that these things are existing and made 
poasible by the highest tariff in tbe history 
or the country-the liighest tariff on wool 
and wheat and the lowest price of these 
commodities eyer known in this country. 
Tbes:e things ue one and inseparable ; 
cnmie and effect, indisputable ond unde -
niable. 
Farmers of Knox county, think of these 
things and then vote. 
"Exports of breadstulfa, provisions, cot-
ton, oil and cattle in Soptembe!' were but 
$40,3115,74.6 in value against $59,451,347 last 
year, mo re than $l4,000,000of the decrease 
bein1t in breadstuffs, for last yea.r's move-
ment was far beyond nil precedent. The 
fall in prices since last year, 24 cents in 
wheat, two cents in <'otton, one cent per 
gallon in oil and a.bout $20 per head in cat• 
tie makes a difference of about $6,000,000 
in the value of exports for the month. Re-
cently there has been an improvement in 
expo rt!! with lower prices. Whent is an 
eighth atronger than a week ago, but corn 
is one cent lower, oa.ts one and one.hair 
cents. hogs 20 cents and lard 15 cents per 
100 pounds, cotton one.eighth lower with 
sales or more than 1,100,000 bales for the 
week and oil a quarter lower: Improved 
corn reports and heavy movement Qf pro. 
ducts pnsb prices downward." 
)Iessr8, Barrett, Dlocher and ~!eyers were 
tbe absenlees noted at Monday night's m<'et-
ing of the local legislature. 
nee for C:ongr:'SS in thi::1 Oistrict: 
MT. V1mNox, Oct. 18, 1S91. 
DEAR MR. Looms:-! wish to add my 
rea sons to those or others, why I cannl)t 
vote for Mr. Johnson, although I am a Re-
publican and <'amc from a family of Repub -
The principal business of im[.iortance 
transacted was the passage of an ordinance 
lo pave Plum alley between Vine and Garn. 
bier streets with vitrified brick, the expeuse 
to be met by the pt'operty owners in ten 
annual 6qual payments. 
The Mayor reported t.hat the general fuud 
bad been augmentc,l to the extent of $40.80, 
from fines nncl licE>nHs collected in his 
Court. 
The oiher city officers wlien calleU upon 
for reports .stated that they bad nothing to 
offer, except !he So licitor, who wns busily 
engaged in preparing' an ordinance, estab. 
lisbiog a griide on East Front street. 
:Mr. Hunt sent to the Clerk's desk and 
bad read n communication from the Cen• 
tral Union Telephone Company, by M. J• 
Carney, Sl1perintendent, stating that th~ 
Main street polt's and wires would be re-
moved tu the olley ways u soon as it ('Ould 
be conv1:nienlly done, tin<l the re(1uest was 
made that Council afsist in secu ring tile 
right of way for this purpose. 
The above was supplemented by a letter 
from Manager Keck or the loca! telephone 
exchange, sugges1ing lbat the electric light 
poles be located on lbesideor the alljys a.d-
jttcent to the ~fain titreet properly and the 
tE·lephone poles on 1l1e opposite side of the 
alleys in orde r that the lines wot1ld not in-
terfere with each other. 
Tl.iis proposition seemed to meet with 
favor, natl !-Ir. Hunt offered a molion that 
a committee of four be appointed by the 
President to act in connection with the 
light committee to assist in the location of 
the poles. 
The motion prevailed and the President 
named Messrs. Hunt, Cole, Coe and Lee to 
act in tlieca.pacity named. 
Mr, Coe reported that the light committee 
had already ngreed upon the location of !he 
electric light poles in Blackberry and Plum 
1t1leys that was satisfactory to all concerned, 
and on motion of :.Ur. Hunt the report was 
referred to the new committee, mentioned 
in the preceding paragraph. 
.llr. Coe also reported that an electric light 
pole obstructed a street recently ope ned ad -
.joining the property of H. A. Sturges, on 
Gambier avenue, and the request was made 
that the Ci\'il Eugineer give the lioe of 
curbing in that locality in order that the 
pole might be moved. 
Mr. Cochran repori<'d that the tops to sn-
eral calcb basins had recently been broken 
a,nci h ia committee recommended that tl1ey 
be replaced with iron CO\"ers or " more sub-
stantial stone ones. 
On motion of :\Ir . Lee tbe tiewer commit-
tee was authorized to replace the sewer -trap 
covers in the most suitable n1anner. 
Tbt- pay ordinance was then introduced, 
which included nmong other bills, the En-
gineer's second estimate on the paving con-
tract, amounting to $4,133.63. 
When this ordinance was referred to the 
committee of !he whole, President T!'ick 
stated that the fire fund was in debt to the 
extent of:i\2,000 and th.at sever:ll other funds 
were either overdrawn or badly crippled, 
and he declared that there must be more 
economy usetl in the affairs of the city or 
the treasnry wou!d soon be bankrupt . 
~\.n ordinanc~ preparet.l by ~he Solicitor 
was introduced to establish lhtl grade on 
Ekst li'ront street, between German aud 
Compromise streets. 
licans. 
I have studied the situati on for seven or 
eight Wfeks. T ha,·e been several times up 
and down this district, on bu::iiness of my 
own, and eYer.r tl1111g that 1 bave heard 
only confirms me in my decision. 
My reasons ar~ these: 
1st. I find that in Lorain County, where 
Mr. Johnson has liv~d for year8. scores of 
the be'lt citizens, wllo have always been 
Republicti.us, say they cannot support Mr. 
Johnson. 
'l'hey are not "bolter~," neither are they 
men whom any living politician conld in-
fluence; neither are they led liy personal or 
financial 11.1otives. Th~y simply say "we 
krww Mr. JohnsQn and he is not a good 
man.'" They are men like Pres . Fairchild, 
who represent the best moral element in 
Loraiu Co., aud they are all neighbors of 
Mr. Johnson . 
--i find tba.t the opposition in Lorain Co.-
wLi!e n rer: may oppose from personal bm1-
tility-comes almost entirely from the very 
bt:st men in the Republican party; wen who 
act not from passion or prejudice, but who 
say: ''he is not a good man." 
One mini ste rial friend said to rue: " all 
tJrn ministers ( Republicans ) in to·wn will 
vote Anti .J ohnson; likewise all the mem-
bers (RepnbEcau!.1) of my official board.n 
This fact of widespread opposition to Mr 
Johnson, on tbe part of the best element in 
the party, and in lfr. Johnson's own coun-
ty has great weight with me. 
My second reas on iB this: Sih•eral weeks 
ago, Mr. Johnson personally referred me to 
hvoof my frienrls in the ministry who, he 
said, knew Lim . I sat down and wrote 
both of them. From one I receiYed no re· 
ply. The other one wrote that he was loth, 
for some time, to helieve the reports about 
~Ir. Johnson, but that recently he had visi-
ted Elyria and found on firsthand evidence, 
that l1e ocrasionally visited saloons, and 
was working the saloons for all there was 
in them. Thi s coming from one to whom 
Mr. Johnson referred me, seemed very con-
clusive as to the facts. 
3rd . I ma,, add thall expect t0 vote for 
Mr. IIarter. · I do not agree with some of 
his polifcal principles. But I do know 
him personally to be a man or convictions. 
He is a man, as to character, above ,·eproucl1, 
and his own neighbors speak in the highest 
lerms of him, as a public spirited citizen 
and a leader in nil moral and social reforms, 
What our Congress needs above partisans 
is men of abilily 1 character and openness of 
mind. 
Mr. Harter has demonstrated bis ability. 
Xo one impeaches his character. And I 
would as l"oon expect to find birn voting 
with Republicans, as with Democrats, for! 
believe him to be 11.11 open-minded man. 
I write simply with the desire to see the 
best and safest man, from this Uistrict, in 
Congress . Truly Yours, 
Srnr.:EY SrR01'G, 
Pastor Cong'l Church. 
B.4.D BUSINESS. 
1'.la.rried Heu l\ ' ho llnvc Str a ye d 
t·ro1n tile P11tl1s of Rec t itude. 
C;onstable Walters on Thursday afternoon 
placed untler arrest Samuel McKown u.d 
Mrs. Flora Ramsey on the chuge of living 
in open adullery. The affidavit was sworn 
out by Mrtt. Salina Sharp before Squire 
Darker and the couple were locked in jail 
pending a llearing when the accused were 
both held lo answer before the grand jury, 
whi ch sets next monHi, and were plac ed 
under bonds of $100 each. McKown is a 
printer by trade, but during the past sum-
mer has been nt work as a laborer on the 
viaduct job. Last spring McKown began 
proceedings for divorce against bis wife, 
Na.unie McKo wn, who ~e home is in Col-
umbus , chargi ~g her with infidelity. Un -
der the circumstances mentioned above, it 
is hardly possible lhat he will pres!! the 
suit . 
Howard H ed ingel', who resides in the 
vi cinity, of Perrysville, AshlE,nd county, is 
another married man who has gone wroug. 
His wire Sarah Jane Hedinger came here 
last week in search of her truant husband 1 
who hhe cl aimed had deserted 11er and 
.A. resolution was C'ffered by L. G. Hunt 
chat all property owners along Ma.in street 
from \Yater street to the Public Square and 
all property owners around the Public 
Square and all property owners on Main 
street, from the PubLc Square to Sugar 
street be notified to repair a.nd bring their 
sidewalks to grade within thirty dRys from 
this date. I{ not done within tbie time to 
be done by the Street Commissioner a.nd 
charged against tlie property. 
Mr. Lee suggested an amendment thnt eloped witb a single woman named Id a 
Brokaw. Onicer Walters found the bouu 
when these repairs were made that stone in the West cod wliere the guilty couple flagging only be used, and that the order bad remained for a few days as man and 
apply lo Main street a! far Korth as Sugar. 
wife, Hedinger giving the name of William The matter was referred to the City Solic- Kiser. As soon as tliey learned that Ah!. Hor, who, nf ter referring to !he ordinance Hedinge .r was in town they left by the first 
book, repoded that tm ordinance wa.s in B & 0 1 . . ,v t A 1 t f d 
force requiring stone flagging to be laid on d.d ·. ;almthgonb,g besd. 0 bolledgoots 
M . ,,. ., a resseu o e Uf:I an were 1 o em street ns far North as ... bestnut. 0 b d th d t d ·~ 1 d d Mr. Hunt 's motion then revailcd all ma a , an ~ eser e w1 e cone u e 
t· p ' I not to pursue htm auy further, and return-
,·o mg ay~, . . ed to her home at Perr svilll!. 
The ordmance providmg for the paving of y 
.Plum alley, bt"iween Vine and Gn.mbier SEH. I OUS 'l 'ROUllLU. 
streets, was then l.aken from the table and --
referred to the committee of the wbo]e. T hree fflt . Ver no n Bo)'S Arre lilte d 
The Solicitor stated that this ordinance tOr Robbc r 7. 
had been held under udviseruent to secure The Cit1cinnati Enquirer of ,vet.lnesday 
the wishes of interested property owners, contained the following: item, concerning 
and that Mr Meyers. the member from the three v,ell-known and some-what notorious 
second ward, had informed him that the lot youths of this city: 
owners were all satisfied with the provision About 8 o'clock Inst night three men en-
of the ten year's pnyment for the improve- tered the notion store of Snltnna. Walker, at 
ment. 85~ \\~est },ifth wtreet. While two of the 
The pay ordinance and the Plum alley rneneug: 'aged the attention or the proprio· 
paving ordinance were both place<l on final tress the other one tapped the till of $6. 
1p.aesage aud nll voted aye. Miss ,vnllrer did not mise: the money 
On motion of Mr. Tu I loss tho City (;Jerk until the men had left the store. She then 
was authorized to borrow $200 to repleni sh slipped n cloak over her shoulders and fol-
the 4th Ward fund. lowed the men to corner of Fifth and Syca. 
On motion of Mr. Colo the · street Com- rr.ore streets . There she met Officer Hale, 
missioner was ordered to e:xpend the sum 
or $50 for grading and improving Chestnut 
str~et, \Vest or Harrison. 
On motionJ)f :Mr. Coe the Ci\'il Engineer 
was ordered io report the grade on the Sonth 
side of We st Gambier street. 
Adjourned for two week8. 
HERE'S A CII ANCI'. 
'l.'o Se.cure a Jo b \ Vo rking for 
Un cle Sa m . 
'l'he following notice bas been received 
from United SU.tes Civil SP.rvice Commis-
sioner Chas Lynum with n. rf!quest for 
publication: 
The Civil Sen-ice Commission bas re· 
quisitions for37 teachers and 9 physicians, 
both male and female, for the Indian ser-
vice, which it bas not been able to fill be-
cause t4ere are not eligible applicants 
enough to meet the demand. Those who 
desire to at)ply ror examination should 
write ~o the commission at Washington, D. 
C., nt once, and procure an applical ion 
blank and a pamphlet . of instructions. 
Most of those ,,;..tto have pnssed the exami-
natiOns heretofore have received appoint-
ments. A series of examinations will be 
hehl in the ,vest during October and No-
vember and those who apply Droruptly will 
be able to secure an e:xsmination. An ap-
plication io due form must be filed wit~ t.he 
commission and au admission card obtamed. 
If there is not time to forward the applica-
tion to 'Washington and obtain a card it 
may be presented sl the examination and 
it will be accepted provided it is carefully 
and correctly executed on the proper blank, 
but it will not be accepted ifit is defective. 
The examination for appointments in the 
Indian Department will be held at Col um. 
bus Nov. 26, and for the Railway Mail 
scryice at the same pla<'e, li'ri ,lay ~ov. 28. 
Goue With A.n ot b c 1· W olll lLU. 
Centerburg Ga::e!tc: William Wilson, 
flho was formerly n prosperous farmer liv-
ing ,vest or Centerburg, and who moved to 
Delaware a few yeurs ago in order to send 
his children to school came up missing 
about two weeks sgo. His family made 
search for him but were unsuccessful in 
their efforts:, until it wns disclosed to them 
by Delaware {Jeople that Mr. \Vilson liaJ 
skipped out with a woman other than his 
wire, au(,! who he hnd been paying atten-
tion to fur over a year. Mr . Wilson owned 
a Jiyery stable in Delaware and this he sold 
for cash. His farm near here is rented for 
cnsh and before going he got together a11 
the cash heconld. H was at first thought 
that he hacl been murdered while go111£: from 
Delaware to bis farm as l1e was known to 
hnye money. 
who arrested the three men and took them 
to the Hamm on d. street P olice Station. 
They registeredns Arthur Mann, George 
Lore and Thomas Chance, all of Mt.Vernon, 
Ohio. They v.·ere charged with petit 
lar cen y. 
======== 
OJ" Intcre!i\t to So l diers. 
:;\IT. VERNON, Omo,} 
October 19, 1802. 
l~DITOR llANNER -1 11 the year 1863 the 
male citizens of Ohio of military nge, ond 
who were i1ot in the U. S. eervi ce, were en-
rolled as militia and formed into compan-
ies, battallions and regiments. Knox coun-
ty had the 22d batlnllion, of which W. C. 
Cooper was Colonel, Wm. Rogers Lieuten-
ant Colonel, V{. M. Young Major, Dr. ,v. 
N. King Surg("Oll and Dr. Jacob Stamp Ae-
si stnnt Surgeon. 'l'be Captains of the com-
panies (so for as I know) were C . S. Pyle, 
Jesfle Dads 1 l! ... D. Sturges, Henry Larimore, 
A. B:Cumrnin s. G~orge Vt/. O'Danicl, JI. C. 
Harris and J . ~1. Cochren. 
Some years ago - :ibout 1888 -l found the 
di scharges or Captain Larimore's company 
and Captain Cummins' company, nnd dis · 
tributed the same to tl1e men or to such as 
I could find. A few days ago I found at 
the office of the Adjutant General or Ohio 
the dischargfs of the Field and Staff of the 
22d bnttallion and of the companies of Capt. 
C. 8. Pyle, Capt. F. D . Sturges and Capt, 
Jesse Davis, all of which I will be glad to 
hand over to tbe men enlieted or lo their 
widows or children in case the soldier ia 
dead. Gen. E. J. Pocock , Adjutaut Gen-
eral, has kindly placed these papers in my 
hands with the Lope that tl1e perso11s en· 
titled may ge& them. Will you please pub-
lish this as a matter of intereet to many 
hundreds of persons, Respectfully, 
M. l!.MURPHY . 
1•ub U c .Libra r y l\Tot es . 
In tbe year just close<l, 12,600 booka were 
loaned from our Public Library, the lurges t 
number in the month of March. 
Tl.iat all our readers do not demand (iction 
is shown by the records Jast Monday, when 
the following books wer'9 loaned: AbbotL's 
Dis coye ry of America; Riis' ''llow the 
00J£r Hair Lives ;11 biographies of Lincoln, 
Livingstone, Ci<"ero, Byron, John Jay,John 
Q. Adams aud John Randolpli; the poems 
or Longfellow, Shakespeare, Sheridan, Pope 
and Collins; Rowel's "Music and Morals,n 
Crowest 's "Great Tone Poet," Urbino'! 
}Iusical Composers, ant] .Miss Edwards' 
"Thousand MilC3 tTp the Nile,'' besides 
otlier solid works, 
Levi Phillips and wife, S. Phillips and S. 
surety, to recove r $412 50 rent. C 
ramer, or Allen county; Mrs. Dever, of Willittm H. Norrick had a hor se, valued 
Shelby; l1r. Criswfll and wife 1 and Mrs. at $124, killed by a. B. t U. train, July 7, 
A pure cream of tar ta r powder. 
Used in the U.S. Anny and by teach -
us of Cookery. Hyler, of Mt. Gilead; Mrs Dr. Armentrout 1892, and on Saturday filed a. auit, againat 
the railroad company to recover that and son, Mrs . Chapman and daughter, of 
amount. Mt. Vernon; Rev. Mead and wife. of Amity; 
Two doct ors of 1"rede1iektown, J. M. C. Rev. ll offitand wife and Dr. Potier and 
wife, o f Frederi cktown. A bountiful re-
paitt w2s served, oYer whi ch Mr . .A. r. Phil-
lips, of Forest, Ohio, presided. 
Cook and ,v. ,v. Pennell, appea r respective-
ly as plaintiff and defendant in a suit filed 
Monday by the forwer, asking for the ap-
poinlment of a Receiver to effect a settle-
ment of their partnership accounts. 
A.. J. ,vorkmau, as Administrator of the 
est.ale of 0. D. \Vorkman, deceased, filed a 
sni t Tuesday against Uriah C. \Vorkman 
Barbara Workman, his wife, and George 
Durbin and Nor manda Durbin, his wife, to 
reco,·e, the snm of $757 on two promissory 
notes and for foreclosure of mortgaire on 
premises described, being thirty -three acres 
of land in Union township. 
C.R. Tulloss Administrator of R. S. Tul-
loss against Henry Row and Heury Lari-
more: suit brought lo foreclose mortgage 
and marshal liem j amount claimed $389.43 
CIRCUIT COURr JOUR:.'AL. 
Following are the cases of importance 
disposed of at the recent session of the Cir-
cuit Court, held in this city: 
Isabella Lane et al. against Margaret 
Hogle et al. ; settled at defeudan l's cost. 
Andrew J. Parrott, Admr . of B. ,v .Pum-
phrey, against W. \V. Miller; dismissed at 
~plaintiff's cost. 
Mary ,v, Swan against A. R- McIntire , 
A.dmr. of Lydia T. Woodbridge; decree for 
plaintiff and ordering Admr. to pay annui-
ties under the will of Mrs. Woodbridge. 
Andr ew J. Hyatt against Jubilee Fra-
zier and C: ,v. McKee; decree setting ariide 
tax su.le, and perpetually enjoining the 
Auditor of Knox county from making and 
delivering a tax deed . 
Levi Ireland against Silas Gordonj J. B. 
Graham appointed referee to bear and deter-
mine the is~ues, nnd to make a finding of 
the law and facts. 
Ohio on relation of Susannah Brillhart 
against Isaac H. Thompson; judgment or 
Common Pleas Court re, •ersed and remand-
ed for ne\\' trial. 
Belt Oil and Gas Co. ag:ainet John D, 
Smith; judgment reversed and cause re-
manded for trial. 
Calvin Critchfield against ,v, H. Raleton 
et al,; judgweutreversed. 
Sadie Headington againat W. H. Ralston 
et al.; judgment of Common Pleas Court 
affirmed wi.h costs. 
P!lOB ,\TE COURT. 
In the matter of L.B . .Ackerman, .Admr. 
of B. F. Seiler, order of oppraisement and 
sale issued . 
In the matter or tbe estate of R. S. Tul -
loes an order was issued for the sale of real 
estate. 
Application filed to sell real estttte by C. 
C. and J. R. Gamble, Admrs. of George W. 
Gamble. 
Exceptions filed to the in,•entory of the 
estate or Abraham Stricker, deceased. 
Last will and testament of Lucinda \Vea-
vor a<lmitted to Probate . 
Rev. Mead ca1led the cotupany to onJer, 
and lead in the Lord's prayer. After si ng-
ing. he called on Rev. Moffit. who made a 
very impressh'e and appropriate adtlress. 
Miss Chapman then recited a selection en-
title<!, "The Golden Wedding." llr!!-. Hips-
ley requested them to sing " The Home 
Over There. " Jn a few words R<!v. 1fead 
referred to the numerous presents, after 
which hll ioined in singing "God Be ,vith 
You Till ,ve lieet Again, " and Rev. Moffit 
pronounced lhe benediction. 
After a hearty baud-shake with Mr. and 
}fr~. PhilJips at ihrir sue<:essful pass!lge of 
the &0th year of their married life, and 
each not forgetting s piece of the wedding 
cake, they departed. all feeling that it was a 
happy and successful reunion of old ac -
quaintances and relatives never to occur 
again until all, having finished th ei r earth-
ly Christian journey, shall join iJ: the glori-
ous reunion on the other shore. •.• 
LO CAL N OTI UE 8. 
--------------------
F, ·es h H o rse rad is h 
Ground every day. For sale in any 
quantity deaired, a.t HENRY F.REDO' Si 17 
and 19 West High street. 28oct3w 
SMOKE 
El Racino, 
Mer ry Prince, 
Palmetto, 
B utterfly . 
2()sep!y JOE A. p AT._'ERSON 1 Agt. 
BE FAIR WITH YOUltSELF 
And see our Fall Stock ot 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbe rs. 
Our stock is the largest, our 
prices are the lowest in Knox 
county . Come and see. 
R. s. HULL'S 
sept29Lf One-Price Store . 
Now i• the time to buy Wall Poper 
and Window Shades, at Beam & Bunn'• · 
U. W. lUe KEE, 
INSURANCE AND LOAN OFFICE . 
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCE ll. 
Money Loaned on ChattelProperty-
Household Goods, Pianos, &o., without 
r emoval. Business private. 
OFFICE-South-west corner Public 
Squ a re a nd High street, up stain . 4feb 
Do not buy Dishes until you see the 
New Decorations, just opened, at Beam 
& Bunn'a. De co rations fine j prices low. 
Last will and testament of Caroline Scott, Floor a.od Ta.ble Oil Cloths at Beam 
]ate of Jefferson township, admitted to pro- & Bunn's . 
bate. ----------
MARJUA GE LI CEKSES. 
{ J . C. Kinney, { \Vm. B . .Algere. Mary H . Lister. Lilian M. Murphy. 
{JobnF. G,ubb, {Val. Spohn. Blanche A. Magill. Cora J. Kidwell. 
{ L. V. Wilson, {Aarou Lepley, Rosa Haine8 . Della .T. Scott. 
{ Quincy Cullb1on, Lulu Carpenter. 
REA.L ESTATI! TRA?iSFER S. 
Isaac Kaufman to Jacob White, 
land in Liberty ............ .. ..... .....•. . $ 450 00 
Wm L Bottenfield, admr, to Philip 
Morela.nd, Jaod in Milford ........ ... 1923 12 
Philip Moreland to Wm L Botten-
field , land in Milford..... . ..... . ...... 720 00 
Cornelia C Ra.nsom to Ww W Ran-
som, quit-claim to Trnema.n Ran-
som homestead in " ' ayne...... ... 623 00 
W \V D.anBOm to ,villis .M Wolfe, 
part of Trueman Ransolll home-
stead in ,vayne ........ . ................ . 7710 50 
C ,v Marshall, admr, to Peter S 
Armstrong, land in Pike ............ 1699 32 
George E Schooler to Lucy J Dud-
geon, land in Clay ..................... H50 00 
James Beet to Lizzie O ,vmiams et 
al. , land in Hillier ..... ... . .. .. ...... 2000 00 
Rdoda C Gree :1 to Lizzie O Wil-
liame, lotinCenterburg ......... ... .. 450 00 
lsttac Leedy to Lizzie E Martin et al, 
land in Berlin .......................... . 1888 12 
Isaac Leedy to Sui;ie E Debolt et al, 
land in Berlin ........ .. .................. 2353 12 
Hugh C ·wn,on to Erasmus Tur-
ney, land 10 Pike ...... ..... ....... ...... 1900 00 
John H Ransom to David D Meek-
er et al, quit claim to land in Mon-
roe ...................... .. ....... . ............ , 00 00 
Jobn Fowler, Sheriff, to Jobn E L 
White, land in Liberty ............... 1075 00 
Jennie M Scarbrough to Martha 
Cotton et al, land in Liberty........ 50 00 
\Villamina , vorkmg,n to John 
Mowry, land in Jefferson............ 100 00 
George McCJurg:to C \V Marshall, 
land in Pike. .... .. ...................... . 285 00 
w·arner Jewell t o tl1e (Jen. Ohio 
M 1r g Co, Jot in Centerburg......... 125 00 
J ,v De,Vitt to Clara E Hicks, lot 
in Centerburg.. .... .. ..................... 400 00 
Mina D ,vhitmore etal to George 
Colgin, land in Butler... . .... . ...... . 800 00 
Mary Mawer. guardian , to the 
Board of Education, lot in Mt. 
Vernon .. ........ . ...... .. .. . .... .. . . .. .. ... . 600 00 
George W Clements, adm r, to Solo-
mon Doup, land in Monroe ......... 1160 00 
.Tamee Ealy to David AlJen, land in 
Jackson ...... .......... ... .. .. . ........ ... . 800 00 
BuU e r 's Budue 11s. 
A di1patch from Millersburg Sunday says 
Amoa Butler, a married man of this place, 
was arrest ed on & charge of ass ault a nd bat-
tery preferred by Miss Edna McCoy, who 
lives near ,vanmw, Coshocton county. 
From all t!Jnt can be learned when the u :-
amination lakes place the evidence may 
1how that the e.xnmining court will be 
ju,tifled io holding Butler for a higher 
crime than is charged aa:aiust bin1. The 
aseault is said to have taken place after 
dark last eight while driving in a road cart 
near the fair grounde. 
R e m e mb e1·, 
BeAm & Bunn meet any and all com -
petition in S.liver-plaled Ware, Knives, 
Fork, and !:ipoons. We guarantee 
every piece we sell. 
DO E LF S Iii- POll TE D , 
Merchant Tailoring Establiebment,now 
open, over H. W. Jennings' store, cor-
ner :b:fain and Ga.rubier streets. Fine 
tailoring o. epecia.lty. Good assortment 
of 1eagonable goods from which to 
make selections. All work guaranteed. 
Prices ro&Bona.ble. Call, examine goods 
and givens your order. 60<--
Pure and ri c h, possessing nll the nu-
tritious properties of Malt, Chsse's Bar· 
ley ~!&It Whisky is a perfect tonic for 
building up tho •ystem . R. Hyman 
agent for lilt. Vernon. oct 
Attend the gre>Lt Wall Paper aale at 
Beam & Bunn'•· All odd lots must be 
sold. 
A. II. P U'rT 'S LI VE R CURE 
Cured me of Heada che and Stomach 
t rouble, caused by inacli ve Ii ver. A. C. 
LuTS, No. 00 University street, Cleve-
land, Ohio. Use Putt's Lung Syrup for 
Coughs and Colds. A sure cure. Sold 
by druggists. 6oct 
Smoke the Record Breaker Unflavor-
ed Cigare, manufoctured by G. Moebs 
& Co ., of Detroit. Doctors recommend 
them. l sep6w 
Chew Golden Crown Fine Cut. 
Picture Fromes made to order at 
Beam & Bunn 1s. 
Pain t Yo ur H o u se,. 
For the next 80 days Benm & Bunn 
will make special low prices on any-
thing in their line. See them before 
you contract. 
A SELF-RESPECTING 
Boy or girl will make rapid prog-
ress in school work. 
THE BOY 
To be self-respecting, mu st be 
well clothed. 
THE GIRL 
Should also be neatly and com· 
fortably dressed. 
SHOES 
A.re a most important item m 
dress. 
Cleveland's is the standard, it never 
varie s, it docs the most work, the best wor k 
and is perfectly wh olesome, as it contain s 
no ammonia, no alum, no adulte ration . 
\ 
L OCAL G ll AIN ffJA RHETt 
•:.!Corrected weekly by the Nor th Wes 
ern Elevator & l\Iill Co. 
Wh eat........ ........ ...................... G8 
Corn.... ...... .......... ......... .. .... ....... 40 
Oats .................... ........... ,.... 25 to 30 
Taylor's Diadem flour ....... . .... . ... . 1 25 
" Best flour .................... ... 1 15 
Caeh paid for when!; mill feod alway s 
for sale. 
L OCA L NOTI CES . 
Dried A1>1>les l 't'an te d. ···-· 
F~rmers will take notice that the un-
dersi gne d will pay the highest marke t 
pri ce fa cash for dried apples delive red 
at their warehouse, Soulh l\fain street 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 1 
20oc5w A. Jl. BUNN & Co. 
Uholce oys t e r s. 
The best quality to l>e obtained 
throughout lhe season and the lowe, t 
prices. One quart of Oysters and three 
pounds of c rackers for 55 cents. 
18oc 
HENRY FREDO, 
17 and 19 West High Street. 
CORN. 
'\Ve offer Good, Sound, Se-
lected Ear lorn in five bush -
el lots at 50 cents; m less 
quantity at 55 cents. 'l'rrn 
N ORTJIWESTERN ELEV ATOR & 
MILL CO)IPANY . 20oct.3 
Ladles' Lunclt Pa 1·1or. 
Henry Fredo, of No. 17 and JO West 
High street has fitted up an attractive 
room where ladies and gentlemen will 
bo served with oysters and lunches of 
all kinda. Gi,·e him" call . 13oct 
Ann u a l Cleari n g Sal e . 
Wall Paper and Decorations at Beam 
& Bun n's. All remnants "•ill be cloE!ed 
out, regardless of cost. 
Great Smoke-J. B. Cut Plug . 
5,000 Rolls Gold Wall Pape r at 5c. 
per Roll, at Deam & Bunn's. Da rga ina 
for all. !S!===== ="" • 
HA VE YOU SEEN 
The ELEGANT LAMPS nt Arn-
old's? It will pay any one to stop for 
a look at these Beautiful and Usefu l 
Ornaments. 
You can see the celebrated Roches· 
ter and B. & H. Burners, and will be 
aetonished ut the LOW PHICES. 
Also an Elegant Line of SILK 
SHADES, either with the Lamps or 
separate. 
Beautiful PIANO LAMPS AN D 
TABLES, just what is wanted in 
every home. 
CHEAP LAMPS, cheaper than 
ever before, and all remember, you 
at·e WELCOME for a look and info r-
mation at any time. 
E . 0 . A.It.N OLD. 
THE HOLIDAYS 
Are npproncbing. You will want 
Pictur ers lo exch ange . CROWELL 'S 
GALLERY IS THE PLACE. 
To get the ]JEST ONES, come in NOW 
and hav e them lnken; do not wait 
until the final rush. 
\Ve are making EXTRA FrNE CAB -
INET S AND PANELS FOR X·MAS; nlso 
CRAYONS AND p ASTJlL&. 
Old Pictures copier} to any size . 
Pri ces lower than ever. 
Re spectfully, 
FRED. S. CUOWELL, 
Comer Main and Vine St reets. 
THE THERMOMETER 
~' ~ 
~< f~r~ .. ~ 
c= 
Ia interesting these dnys, but not half 
so interesting as our line of 'IVatches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverwa re and Ster -
ling Silver Goods. 
Our stock of Guns nnd Amrbu ni-
tion is complete as usual. 
We have made the eye a specia l 
study for the past five years, an d are 
prepared to accurately fit the m ost 
difficult cases with glasses. Sat isfac-
h un ua u cc C.:omtHlU J"' Ju til e SouJt . 
Numerous farmers and other& in Kno:x 
county will read with interest the following 
dispatch sent out from North Manchester 
lud.: "Insurance circles are excited by the 
publicMion in the Int.er-Ocean, of a special 
telegram from New Yor k , wherein it its al-
leged that the business of the Ohio Farmer'• 
Insurance Company, of Leroy, has been of· 
fered for reinsurance to several large Ameri-
can and foreign companies, and that an 
irumediate examination or its affairs should 
be made . Tlu~Obio Farmers ' h ave several 
thousand dollars in out-standing poJicies in 
Knox County. 
fCHOOL-SHOES 
Neat, Nobhy and Substantial, 
a VERY MODERATE PRJ CF., 
to be found at 
at tion guaranteed. 
We give special attention to repair -
ing Watches, Clocks and Jewe lry . 
l\Jrs . Grov e r C:te. ·eland 
Is a be a uti ful woman, a nd the finest 
porl rait that has been done of her 
since she has added t o he r charms tha.t 
of mothe rhood, is offered with Dem-
orest'• Fa.mily ~bg azine for November. 
The portrait is exquisitely e x ecuted in 
eoft color tin ta, a nd w hat greatly a dd a 
to ita value is tho fact that it is per1on· 
ally au thori1.ed by M111. Cleveland. Thia 
hono r was rese r ved fo r Demorest's Fam -
ily Magazine alone, with the November 
number of which this superb pictu re 
(S¼xllt inches, and worth &t lenst $2) 
is presented free . Don' t fail to secure 
a copy; and when you see the beauty 
of this elegant work o f a rt, you will 
frame it 11nd give it the place of honor 
in your home that Mrs. Cleveland's 
port rai t dfBerves. The November num· 
her of Demorest's Family Magazine ie 
a r emarkable one, cont a ining over 200 
illu stra tions, and something to interest 
every member of the family. Price 20 
cen ts. Take it home. Everybody will 
be delighted with it. For sale by all 
Booksellers and Newsdealers. Or send 
20 cents to the publisher, W. Jennings 
Demoreat, 15 East 14th St., New York 
I 
! , 
nre 
SILAS PARR'S, 
Curtis House Block, 
,v e warrant nil of our work to give 
iatisfaction. 
WA.RD ., E W A.L'.1.', 
'luccessors to F. F. War<l. & Co, 
DR u Gs I WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
OF GUARANTEED PURTTY. 
All kinds of PA.T EN T 
lUED IC I N E S. .A splendid 
assortment of Hair Brushee, 
Teeth, Nail nnd Cloth Brushe,, 
Medicinal and Toilet Soap and 
Perfumes . 
Poo r Ch est • and Lu n g!! 
R ece i ve B e tt er 
PROTECTION 
B y w e arin g (tu ee u zer's 
Che s t ant i Lun g Pr o. 
t eei o1•11, 
All New Goods; Best Quality ; 
Low Prices , and the place 
GREEN'S DRUG ST~REI 
HUNT & GREEN, Mnnagcrs . 
ONE NIGUT ONLY, 
Saturday, Eve., Octobei· 20th. 
EARL & STEPHENS 
C:ompu.11y of Co1n e tli an s, iu tit<" 
Jlrir.th l est ot · n JI t.:o m e d ie s , 
A MERRY TIME! 
Brim Full of Fun and Music. 
ORIGINAL DANCI NG. 
CATCHY MUSIC. 
LAUGH ABLE SITUATIONS. 
During the 3d act t he " Serpentine 
Dance" will be int roduced by Gra ce 
Hunter. 
Price s-~, 35, 50 and 75 cent.; 2eats o;, 
~tile at Ore~ 's ])rug Sio re . 
THE PE p E 
ARE WITH US THE .MINUTE \'i'E PUT THE 
PRICES ON OUR ELEGANT LINE OF 
-NEW STY ES!-
&o,1!-----
BUYERS, WAKE UPI! 
'TIS TBE FA.LL OF. '92 . 
Tho opening months of a season we shall make you remem~ 
ber as a 
1 Revelation in Fine Gooas nu Fair Prices ! 
We are going to do busin ess with you because we have 
JUST EXACTLY WHAT YOU WAN1', AND OUR 
PRICES ARE SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE. 
Our FALL and WINTER ATTRACTIONS 
WILL CAUSE A TURN-OUT. 
Such qua .ntities of NE\V STYLES as we sho w in aJI de-
partments leave nothing to be asked for. In Quality and 
Vanety our FRESH, NEW LINE is STRICTLY FIRST-
CLASS in every detail. We have the disposition, the abil-
ity and the Elegant Goods to please every buyer who is 
SEEKING BARGAINS in the line of 
M(NS' AHO BOYS' ClOTHIHG, HATS, CAPS, 
AHO G[HT'S fURHISHIHG GOODS 
Our COMPLETE ASSORTMENT INSURES PERFECT 
SA'fISFAC'fION in the selection of goods to satisfy indi-
vidual tastes. You w ill find our LARGE STOCK made up 
entirely of goods that are TRUSTWORTHY, SERVICE-
AHLE AND THE BEST OF 1'HEIR CLASS. 
Everything Coes at the 
Possible Prices. 
Lowest 
Come in and see bow FAIR ~ve will treat you, how well 
we wili please you, anrl how much we will SA VE for you. 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTttlNG HOUSE, 
I, & D. ROSENTHALL, PROPRIETORS . 
OPER A HOUSE BLOCK, MT. VERNON OHIO 
NE-W 
FURNI URE 
ST 0-R E, 
ON THE PUBLIC SQUARE. 
LARGEST STOCK 
.A.ND 
LO El! 
IN 
F"'CJ".11:.-1,1'1':XTU JR,E ! 
IN KNOX COUNTY, 
.A.T 
J. 'S, 
Public Square. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Freu. A. Clough & Co. 
Ar e showing the finest line of W ntches 
ever shown in the city in filled and 
gold cases. 
We make no extra charge for cor-
recting all error of sight. See our 
$3.50 Gold Frame Spectades . 
Prompt an<i personnl attention giv-
en to work intrustecl to our care. 
Tbe Que.en & Cre11cent and 
East. Tenne.&ee. Vlralnla ,I G.orS"I• nat\w11.7, are 
•Ubl11hed ,.s the create111 
Southern Trwit Lines. The northn-n 
part.or these snat 17stem.s stn.rt.l rrom 
ClnclunaU, from wbleb POlnl they run 
8olhl Veitlb11led Tnln1 to ST. AUGUSTl:Vl':. l'"LA,. 
sotng tbroaiih Lexlnrton. Ky., Chattanooi.:\. 'l'eno .. 
., . .-uanta,, G&... llacon, Oa .. Jad::sou•llle. 1''1.:i.. 
lla klua Throuah Vestibuled Train• to all 
cltlet named and lntermed.111.te oolntL 
Th e Queen 4 CreeceutSpecl.ala ar• 
Bolld Vutlboled Tn.tn, nu:intor Tia 
CW.ttano,,p and Lookout Mountain, Blrmlnl'hua 
and Meridian to New OTl&an1. 
At~RI DUJI' ~ llbedlnr,e. ro, JIICIUOtl &'l'ld 
Vl cUbu r1 . Mll1. to BhNITet>Ol't a.nd N ortb.eru 'l',.:u .a, 
., Sew Orleao1, eonneetlon 111 m.14• f.» 
Tu:as. Me:rlc:o :md CaltrornlL 
Th e Q • .t c.11 Ill miles 1horte.r u-2 .. kk• 
lh:.n anJ o&ber 11ne atid talea 
ON'LT fl Il0'0'1ll corcnrn A.Tl T<> NJIIW lH.tLl.:A:. ~ 
The Q. & 0. and E.T. V, .t G. aN 110 nlllt"t 
1bortea t line behrttn Clnol.n..utl •11d Ja.c\50n.11J t. 
TbeQ.&0.andB.T, V • .tG.nm 1leepl~ ~• 
throna'h ClncinnaU to XnoITllle. To.on .. 
uin nectloa for .Uhnille. N. O. TU 
llhortetta.nd mbst direct rout&. 
More decldlnwoa 70Ul' rout. 
write for ratN, maps. and &nJ Ot:ba 
lalormat.lon JOIII 'Want about t.t>. 
........ ,,. 
.Mdna11 D, &, XDY ilDI. .. I' •• 
Dttlaeetl O~ 
W ANTED-~ Ueprc,~('ufn1i1·c for our ]?.A_)llLY 'l'REA8l:RY. the .i:;:rcat-
e5t book cnr offered to the pnblic . 
_\ CHRISTMAS PRBSF.~ 'r for both old 
anti ,younc. 
. Our .coupon system, which we nsc in sell-
ing this great work, enable s cuc:h purchaser 
to fet th1~ book FREE, so every oue pur-l chases. 60 percent. pa.id to agents. 
For Ids flr~t week·s \\"Ork one a"'ent's 
profit i::; $1tiS . .Another $136. A ladJ has 
Just cleared $120 for h<'r first week's work . 
. Writt> for particulars, and if you can be· 
gin ut .once se_nd $1 for ontflt. \Ve give yon 
e;'Cclus1n~ terntor~\ and p:w large commis-
sions ou the agency of sufNigenti:!. Write 
nt ouce for the agency for your county. 
A (tdrci<::i nil commllliicntion~ to 
I:. ,ll\'D, , lcSA.LLY '-<: <.'O,, 
20nd4w Chicngo, 111. 
Ir 
dc:ll(r 
doo·1 r.•bdlotil~~~ c::ttkts 
Wrlteo •fo rca1 al ruea.Dd......_ lot.rodaetory pTl, •• ~ "'1il 
~• R, HAIIUll~N &Co •• 
Jot F'1,::;. CANTON, OHIO, 
~1 ~ ,;~" .<. 
~ 
,;~ 
Mrs, Anna. Suthe1·la.na 
Kalam.-iz:oo, Mich., had swelllngs in the neck, or 
• Prom her 10th 40 y Goitre year, causing ears 
grea.tsufferlng. ,Vben she caught cold could not 
walk two blocks without fainting. She too!~ 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
And is now free from it all . She has urged 
many others to take llood's S~rsaparilla and 
they 11.ave also be en cw·ed. It will do you good. 
HOOD'S PILLS Cure all Liver Ills, Jaundice, 
a1ck headache, bUlousnoss. sour stomach, rulusea. 
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BR IGHT AND 
NEW ANO MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER, 
My doctor sa.ys ft s.ctll gently on the stomach, liver 
and kidneys. and Isa pleasant Ia.xatlvf'. This drink 
18 made rrom herbs, and ls prepared ror use ns eas.ll:r 
oa tea.. It ls called 
LAKE'S MEDIGIHE 
Bu~ 1oC:i1":f!'d~ 11l ~1~'s~a!.Jf Y 'li~df:1;1~;,:'oa~ 
tho bowels each doy . 1D order to be b e:.Uthy, th.l 
Js neccssarY. 
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing, 
Cures 
Chapped Rands, WoUI?.ds, :Burne, Etc. 
Removes ond Prevents Dandruff'. 
AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP, 
Best for General Household Use. 
CONO£HS£0 
Makes nn tvery·day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared witll scrupulous care. Highest 
aw ard at a!I Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations- and insist on having the 
NO: JE SUCH brand. 
M.ERR1'L & SOULE , Syracuse, N. Y. 
X::N"OX CO-U-N"T Y 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
1892-93. 
1IEETINGS FOR 1' E 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held al the 
HCHOOL ROOl'II, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
OF EVERY HONTH AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Se1•tc111ber, October, Novem.ber, 
l<"cbruary, Morch and April .. 
~Examinatione will commence at 9 
o:ciock, a. m. 
L. D. B0:-IEBRAKE., Prest.,Mt.Vernon, 0 
L.B. HOlJfll{ Clerk .tSJadensburg1 Ohio. 
S. H. :IIAIIARRY. 
\V ANTED. \V ANTED. 
LU~IBER. LmIBER. 
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID 
FOR 
OAK, HICKORY ~ POPlAR 
STJITABL FOR 
lV AGON HATERIAL . 
Send for Lumber List, ~iving full informa-
tion ns to specifications, prices, terms, etc. 
Mailed free on application. 
BROWN MANUFACTURING CO., 
llaug3m ZA:KESVILE, 0810. 
Try the Cure. 
A particle is ap-
plited in to each 
nostril a 11 d isuA~•£EVIS:i:ll 
agreeable. nJ""i. • - k"""'i. 
Price 50 cents at Ornggists; by mail, regis-
tered, 60 ceuts. ELY BROTI11'.:RS, 56 War-
en street, New York. 3ldecly 
PATENTS. 
SOLICIT OR f '::~~n~TTORNEY S 
U . S.ANDFOREIGNPATEN TS 
AND PATEN', LA. W CA.SEll 
flUIUUDGE & CO. 
27S11peri orSt .1epposit £ Americar , 
CLEYELAND.O. 
With saocinted)rliccsin Waahind 
uo reig n,, -rntie" 1\(cbn-'i f y 
-------
A.LI, ~OU'l"S, 
Tbe A.ncie11ts t.honght 1lrn,t siik grew 
on treea . 
The Stl'lte fir KH11~M~ hn8 2.1_-:1:{i mil -
Garfield's Attorney·General Beto1 0 a rn:1d emplny, .... 
New York Audience. The \\ '111dy GiLy 1:; 11 .. w h) have elec-
MacVEAOH'S LOGIC. 
NEw YoHK, Odoher HJ -Cooper Un- tricoll_y 1,rope:le<l Vt!bit..:lt:13. 
inn 'W:i"! C'rllW<led LO·lligh ·t wiLh people 
anxiou s to hear \Vayne .:\fa.cVeagh. 
The meeting was held un<ler the R.US· 
picea of the Democratic Club of New 
York City. U being 1egistration doy 
Mr. MacVeagh was not introduced by 
Chairman John IL Y. Arnold until 
after \l o'clock. 
The principal subject, MacVengb 
said that he bad in the present cam-
paiiu was to persuade intelligent, self-
respecting men· that the Republican 
party had so radically changed its 
stand ards of public action and its poli-
tics of legislation as to merit the name 
of "a rev olnt ionary party." 
:Matthew 8. Quay, he said, was select-
ed by the leader• of the Republican 
party to nrnnA.ge their campaign of 
1888, because be was known to be with-
out ~olilical ecru pies. He was merely 
furmshed th e sinews of war, and knew 
best how to secure the desired end. 
He was paid, the speaker said, by 
getting l\fr. \Vanamaker in the Cabinet. 
The i\IcKinley hill, Mr. VacVeagh 
called "an unrelievP,d Rn<l unmitigated 
injury to every workingman in the Na-
tiou, Rnd to e,·ery other citir.en unless 
he was in receipt of some of its gen-
erous bounties." 
The Rep ublican party he arra 1',e d 
as the monopoli stic party. . 
"BO\vever, we runy deceive our -
selves," Mr. i\lncVen.gh said in conclu -
sion, ''the workingmen ~ro no longer 
to be deceived. I beseech yon, then, 
to join in resisting the growing ten-
dency or tbe 1 ich men to corrupt the 
sovereignty.'' 
DEMOCRATIC MASSACHUSETTS. 
~ht iusplrnling Talk or Gor. Russell Concern· 
lo~ Tariff l!crorrn , 
CHICAGO, Oct. 19.-Gov. Russel I of 
Ma ssachusetts, being interviewed on 
politics,eaid: 0 1\Iassacbusetta is to -dny 
Democratic, and the ca.use of Democ -
racy ne,·er appeared in a. purer and 
stronger light before the people of our 
Commomvealth thn.n a.t the present 
time. I hnYe wntched with some earn 
the growing tendency of the State to 
enlist iu the rank of States Democratic 
Leyond per ·ndvenluro, and tho chances 
now are more than good that this is 
Lhe year an d tim e. For five years past 
I have been before the people of the 
Commonwealth for their political suf-
frages. I have made my canvasses as 
a Democrat and as n. ..Democrat the 
majorities returned for me yen.r by year 
have been greater. I believe it is now 
recognized by all political prophets 
that .Massachusetts will cnst its elec-
toral vote for Ulevelnnd. 
'
1H is the tariff nnd the tariff alone 
tbat ha8 made Mat1sachusetts more 
Democratic in its political suffrage . 
Tariff i~ to-day the Jive political ques· 
tion in our commonwealth. Five years 
ago the agitation of the question com-
menced, and now it is understood. 
\Vha.t is the resu lt? Democrntic gains 
in every county of our State.'' 
Many Chinese Lost. 
H oso KoNG, Oct. 17.-The steamer 
Bombny and the British cruiser Por-
poise, sent in search of tJ.ie missing 
steamer Bokbarn, luwe found that ves-
sel t\ total wreck on the Pheng-Hoo Is· 
]ands in tho channel of the Fo-Kien, 
between the Island of Formoso and 
the Chinese mainland. The greater 
number of the Bokbs.ra'e passengers 
anct crew were lost, only twentv-three 
persons being ,aved. · 
It i• leitrned that after the Bok hara 
left Shangha i she encountered a ty-
phoon and was driven on the rocks of 
the Phong-Hoo group, Tho names of 
tbe lost are unobtainable, but most of 
them were Chinese in the steerage. 
Officio.is of the Pininsular and Ori-
enta l Company state lb.at there ware 
about 10 European officers on the Bok-
bara. Her crew consisted of about 120 
Lascars. Very few persons travel 
Southward at this time of the year and 
the passenger list was therefore quite 
Email. 
A dispatch from Shanghai snys it h•s 
been learned there that 35 persons were 
saved from the Bokbara. The Bokbara 
left Shanghai October 8, nnd wn.s caught 
in l'.\. typhoon in the narrow sea between 
the I sld.nd of Formosa nnd the Chinese 
mainland. The high cross seas ponred 
into th e engine room put out tho fires 
and left the vessel unmanageable . 
Wild Raving, of a Congregational 
Minister. 
NEW HAVE~, Coxx., Oct ., 17.-Rev. 
Lee Mitch el1, of the Grand Avenue 
Congregational church, preached a de· 
cidedly sensationa l sermon yesterday 
on Columbus. Ho thanked God that 
Columbus was not the hero of the 
Amcricau people. Columbus found 
the dirt 0n whicli America stands, but 
he did not mean to. America, as a 
blessing to herself and the Old World, 
wa s discovered by the Puritnm1. Co-
lumbus was a great man-but so is Jay 
Gould, the railroad wrecker. If rob-
bers arc Christia.us, he said, Columbus 
is a saint. He put np the first cheats 
on the gentle, worshipful natives; he 
loaded the first slave ship. The speak -
er J)rotested against Columbus being 
bel up as a hero to the American 
children. H is well enough to cole-
bra.te the anni,,-ersary, it is truth to 
teach that Columbus did it, and it i'3 
wise to show the difficulties he over-
came; hut he is not responsiblE for a 
single ble,sin g the world bas to-day. 
The reverend gentlemnn continued in 
this ~train at great length. 
Catarrh in the Head. 
I@ undoubledly a disease of the blood, 
And as such only a re liable blood puri -
fier can effect a perfect cure. Hood's 
Sarsttparil!tL i! the best blood-purifier, 
and it has cured many severe cases of 
catarrh. It gives an appetite and 
builds up the whole system. 
Hood's Pills act especiAlly on the 
H,·er, rot1aing it from torpidity to its 
na.tara.l duties, cure constipation and 
assist digestion. 
General Sickles Nominated for Con-
gress-"He's All Right." 
XE 1V YORK, Oct.17.-Gen. Daniel E. 
Sickles to-night nailed lba Republic~n 
stories which have been circulated 
about his bolting Clernland as lies by 
accepting the Democratic nomination 
for Congress in the 10th New York dis-
tri ct and making a ringing speech for 
the entire Democratic ticket. Genera.I 
Sickles has refused Congressional nom · 
inations before in this oity, but made 
up his mind to nccept thi1-1 tirne,ancl 
put an end to the st0rie3 circulated 
abo ut him, bR.Sed upDn nothing but a. 
choleric utterance upon the defeat of 
his favorite ca ndidate in Chicago and a 
garbled report .of n. speech before his 
old Grand Anny corps in \Vaahington. 
The harmony of the _party W&S fur. 
ther illustrated by the re-nomination 
by Tammany Hall of John DeWitt 
\Varner, a County Democrat in the 
12th district. Congressmen Dunphy, 
F ellows , Cummings, Fitch, Ca.mpbell 
nnJ Bourke Cockrnn were all re-nomin -
ated ,1nd the entire delegatiou will be 
eJected. 
On the Way to Paradise. 
Let us hope that the people who 
habitually disregard their health will 
rell ch tbnt desirable place, and avoid 
th e locality which is less desirable ns 
n.n eternal residence on account of the 
heu.t acd surro undings generally. But 
while we tarry in this vale of tears, 
why shonlcl we voluutarily endure the 
tortures of dyspepsia when a. systemat-
io; nse of Hostrtter' ~ Stomach Bitters 
will rill \1~ of the atrocious malady 
whid1-t111! 1·ts phy8iciana n.re very 
n111t·h at fa1dt~ll'nd::1 to ~horten the 
te1 m 1J! vlll" cxi ~1.rn('e. Heartburn, 
hi1in1 t'-<n~ts, CP11~tir~1tion ri.!most al· 
\n i ,yci accom!i.iny 1!1is complaint and 
:ire ::=ympt,mrntic of it. These are all 
cxticgui,;,he,l hy the Bi tte rs, which also 
c·ooquers complt> tc!y mal.uin., rhcuma-
ti::m, norvonen£:l'!S nnd debility. Since 
th e app c:1mnce of .:la grippe 1' it hM 
shown a singular mastery over Lhis 
formidable complaint that bas carried 
off so mn.ny of our brightest and 
best. oct 
.Missouri h>i8 84'J newepa.per~j Illin ois 
1,7 l'f; Ka11sa.s, 765; Texas, 5:12. 
The water of about 25 different 
springs 1s peddled i11 Chicago s treets. 
Spanfr,h woolen goods were famous 
for tbeir strength 1rn<l beauty in 1203. 
The first A.ustrnli:rn new~pRper was 
the Sydney Guzette,established in 1803. 
An electric light, dovi,ed by Hvlmes, 
wna tried in n Dover lighthouse in 1858. 
Calhoun county, Ill., has no railroad, 
telegraph or telt>phone ,vithin its bo:d-
ers . 
FloriJa. 6g tr ee.:; are anid to Le at 
present bearing their thm.l l·rop this 
season. 
In the seventeenth century tbe Ger-
man swords were the mo3t highly ei· 
~eemecl. 
Lettuce ls an European plant and 
was used bv the G'teeks anJ Romlml 
B. C. 200 .. 
Probably ~he first electric railroad in 
Brazil has been put in operation in the 
city of BahitL. 
The first lucifcr 111atch WllS made by 
John Kamerer iu a German dungeon 
in Lnd wigsberg. 
From the Fourteenth to th e Eigh-
teenth century dressed dolls served se 
models of fashion. 
Tho 1.nuual c0mmmption o f milroad 
lies in the United Statos is ee:timRtod st 
~~out 85,250,000. 
.An eminent ph) eici an helieveis that 
savage races h1He better color percep ~ 
hon than civili1,f'd. 
The census of 1810 gives for New 
York 33,068 looms, 427 pui!ing mill and 
26 cotton factories. 
Mexico hM a jail th11.t i~ stated to 
consist or a liveo11k tree. with a chain 
and ~taple attached. · 
The total annual issue of copies of 
papers in the United Sta.tes is fStimat-
ed to be 3,481,610,000. 
The chario t driver of the ancient 
Egyptians invented harness for horses 
prior to the year li03 B. C. 
A postal service on u. limited scale 
was first estabfo:hed in the United 
Stu.tea on September 22, 1779. 
Glass in oven doors is a new contriv• 
aure. It enables cooks to watch the 
food without opening the door . 
In France there are about 10,000,000 
houses, the half of which are exclusive-
ly inhabitecJ. by their respective owners. 
The Salvation Army bas a com-
munistic colony at E:;sex, England. 
Brick making and farming are the oc-
cupations. 
A resident of \Vaynestown, Ind., 
boasts of a petrified turnip, meaauriog 
45 inches in its greatest circu mference 
an<l 12 inches in depth. 
Among the relics in the rooms of 
the Nt.nY York Historical Society is the 
tfiil of George III.'s horse, which wa1 
taken at Bowling Green . 
The tulip was first made known to 
botanists by Ueacriptions and figure, 
made by foe Swiss nn.turRlist, Conrad 
Gessner, iu the year 1559, 
A prisoner in a Bohemian reforma.-
tory hae finished &. perfect running 
r.ttuw watch which is said to be "no 
larger than a ehht button." 
Iu Sitka., when an Indian wife has 
lost her husband by death, she goes in-
to mourning by painting the upper 
part of her face a deep black. 
If we could penetra.te the earth's isur-
fa.ce to a. distance of two miles, we 
would find the place where water could 
not exjst, except in the stn.te of steam. 
The very finest specimen of engraved 
gem now in existence is e. head of Nero 
carved on a first-water diamond by the 
brothers Caotanzi in the year 1790 A. D. 
:Mitchell county, Ga.., has a man who 
has voted for Georgia's first and last 
Governor .: He voted for Cluk in 1828 
and Northern on Wednesday of last 
week. 
The French Minister of Public In-
struction has decided to preserve the 
home of Joan of Arc in Dom ..H.emi as 
a museum in which to illustrate her 
!5tory. 
Enos Kerr, a man well known n.t 
Knoxville, Ia., found a. perfect mini· 
a.lure ear of corn with grains no larger 
tba.n mustard seeds, growing on a stalk 
of foxtail. 
The pyrometer measures heat in de· 
grees and fractions and will give ac-
curate figures even though the heat 
runs up to the unthinkable intensity 
of 7,000 degrees. 
\Yomen in Fra.nce have "' very im~ 
porta.nt part in a.grrnulture, una.ll in-
du1tries a.nd srna.11 commerce, more 
than a fifth of such work being done 
or directed by women. 
The water in the river ia so low a.t 
Moodus, Conn., that nir,e factories, in· 
eluding cotton, twine and ho11iery mills 
have been oblige<l to shut down, and 
1,500 employes are idle . 
Let Me Show YOU 
"'hat n. 1a.ving I have made during the 
last year by being my own doctor . 
Last year I paid out S9G.25 for doctors 
and their medicine; this year I pa.id 
$5.00 for six bottles of Su lphur Bitters, 
and they have kept health iu my entire 
family, They are the best and purest 
medicine ever made.-Chsrles King, 60 
Temple street, Boston, Mus. 27oct2t 
A London (England) woman b as 
pa.tented a machine for making watch 
screws that is provided with a thread 
cutter so dolicu.te as to be almost in-
visible. It will cut perfect thread, on 
lhe fineat human h•ir . 
A Million Friends. 
A friend in need !is a. friend indeed, and 
notless than one milliun people have ~und 
just such a friend in Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
If you have never used tbjs great cough 
medicine, one trial will con vi nee you that 
it has wonderful curative powers iu all dis. 
ea!:les of Throat, Chest and Lungs. Each 
bottle is guaranteed to do all that is claimed 
or money will be refunded. Trial bottles 
f1ee at George R. Baker & Son's drug store. 
Large bottles 50 cents und $1. 1 
De•er ving Praise. 
We desire to say to our citizens, that for 
yerrs we have been selling Dr. Kinr,-'s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King 's New 
Life Pills, Bncklen's Amica Salve, and 
Electric Bitters, aod bnve never handled 
remedies thut sell as well, or that have 
given such universal satisfaction. ,ve do 
not hesitate to guarantt!e them every time, 
and we stand ready to refund the purchase 
price, if satisfactory re~ults do not folio~ 
their nse. These remedies have won their 
great popularity purely ~n their merHs. G. 
It. Baker & Son's, Druggists . 1 
Bnoklen 's Arnica So.Ive. 
The best Salve in tbe world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains 
Corns and all Skin l!:ruptious, end posivive-
ly cur~s Piles , or no pay required It is 
guaranteed to gh·e satisfaction, or money 
refunded . Price 25 cents per box . For sale 
by G. R. Baker & Son. 28janly 
In a head -end collision on tbe Balt i-
more q,nd Ohio, near Auburn, Ind., two 
trainmen were fat.a.Hy injured-Brake~ 
mau Chinles Henthorn and Fireme n 
John Lanning. 
When Ile.by wns sick, we ga.ve her Castoria. 
When she wa.s a Child, she cried !or castoria. 
When she beca.me Miss, she clung to castoria. 
When cite had Children, shttgavothem Castoria. 
011e trnd ;L h;11{ milliou men work in 
the <"ORI mines of 1,he world. Of these 
Engla.nd ha.s 53;3,000; United States, 
300,000; Germany, 285,000; Belgium, 
100,000; Russi,. 44,000. The world's 
miners of}11et11l number 4,()(X),000. 
Children Cry for 
...,itcher's Castoria • 
A Sensation in Virginia. 
NORFOLK, VA., Oct. 17.-A lremen ~ 
dons !'enaation was crea ted in the 2d 
Congressional dis tr ict of Yirginia to_ 
night L.,y the announcement tllat Hon. 
George E. BvwJen, wbo had served the 
district for two terms in Congress and 
had been regularly nomi nat ed by the 
RepuLli ca.n Congressiona l Convention, 
hnd withdrawn from the co nte st. Thi! 
action of Mr. Bowden was the result of 
a decit:1ion recently reached by the Na-
tional Republican Cong ress ional Com· 
mittee th rou gh the effor ts of Genera l 
Mabone . 
The regul: u Republicans of the dis-
trict, resenting this interference, sre 
furious at the action of the Committee, 
and it is believed that no sa.tisfactory 
nominat ion can be mnde, and thn,.t the 
election of the Democratic nominee, 
D. G . Tyler, is therefure Hsured. 
Missouri and Iowa Have an Im. 
mense Joint Meeting . 
MA CO:i, ~lo., Oct. 17 . ......:...The greatest 
polit ical gather ing that ever a!sembled 
in Northern Missouri wa.s th:\t of to-
d1\y1 a.t whil'h the Governord of tw o 
St11.tes and the candid1:1.te3 for Governo r 
from those Stxte, malde ildde sses. Spe· 
cial trJlins were run from all point s 
within a rndius of 1,000 miles, and the 
crowd numb~red 20,000 people. 
Gov. Francitt, of !.Iissouri, presided, 
s.nd a fter a bri ef sp .iech introduced 
Gov. Bnies, of Iowa.. Gov, Boies spoke 
chiefly on the tariff issue. H e was fol-
lowed by Col. W. J. Stone, Democralic 
candidate for '1ove rnor of Missouri. 
There was a pr ocessio n before the 
speaki ng in which 8,()(X) men were in 
line. 'fhe enthusia !m throu gho ut lhe 
entire procee<linga wa.s irn1pirin g . 
Surpr1,e to All. 
After using ":Mother's Friend" Lwo 
months I WRS eo ~peedily llntl easily re-
lieved that it was a. surprise lo llio~e 
attending me. 11 i\Iother':-:1 ~~riend'' un-
doubtedly lee~ens the pain, shortens 
the time aud res to re~ the mother speed · 
ily to health. Will recomeml it Lo all 
expec~ant mo th ers , and advise them to 
n.5'e iL. Mrs. J . A. R ., ~Ju nice, [ncl. 
Sol<l by G. R. Baker & Son . 
.B RADFIELD·s FEMA..LE Rli:GULA'IOR 
hi1s won, on merit a.lone, a widespread 
and rnJuring reputaqon. It ia a. com -
biunLion of vegetable agents, the r01:nlt 
of the experienre of :one who made 
the diseases of womf"n a Jife ·l ong 
study . 'l\tkeu KCcording to directions 
the organ::1 awi\ke to new life and en -
ergy, le11\·i11g the woman free from 
oain nt these per iods. Sold by G. R. 
B•ker & Son. oct 
The glow-worm la.ya eggs which am 
them8elve s luminoue; however, the 
young hatched from them s.re not pos-
eessed of those peculiar properties until 
after the tirst tran sform e.tion. 
A piece of frog'M skin not larg er in di-
ameter than the rubber tip on your 
lead pencil has more pores in than 
thero are meshes in the mosquito net-
ting on your screen doo r. 
urunleenneu, or &be Liquor llalllt, PosttlvelJ 
Onre.d by &dmlnlsterlng Dr. Datu&' 
Golden /ipec1nc. 
Itis manufactured as a powder, which can be 
given in a Q:luss of boor, a cup of coffee or tea, or 
in food. ltis e.bsolutoly hnrm]ess and will et. 
f eot n permanent and speedy cure, whether the 
person is a mod.ore.ta drinker or an alcbolic 
wreck . I een gh"en in thousands o! eases , 
and in perfect cure has follow-
ed. It never system once imvrpg 
nated with the becomes an utter un-
poseibility for the liquor habit to e:z:ist. Cures 
guaranteed, 48 page book of particnlars free. 
Address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 1Ulce8t. 
Cincinnati, 0. 22oct -11 · 
About 9,600,000 kids &re g)&ughtered 
in Europe annually to su pply one town 
in F rance , where gloves are nude. 
The iah,bitanto of the Andaman 
Ial&nd, are the ,m&llest race of known 
human beinga; that is, taken as an 
average. The height or • full-grown 
And&mand i ,eldom exceed• 3½ feel 
&nd few weigh over G5 pounds. 
English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin , 
Curbs, Sp1ints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprain!, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc . Save $50 by use of one 
bottle . ,va.rranted the mo.st wonder-
ful blemish cure ever lrnown. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. lldecly 
A missiona ry who haa spent some 
years among the Zunis, of Ne1V Mexico 
says they pass the winter in three 
stages-preparing for n. dance, dancing 
and recovering from o. da nce. 
The monument to Alex&nder II, in 
the Kremlin is nearly done. It ha.s a 
front or 160 feel. The interio r will 
cont ain a colo:111.l bronze ata.lue of the 
Emperor in corona.Uon dreaa, the rig ht 
band extended in ble1sing. 
Browning & S~erry, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
It's poor economy to buy something 
you don't need just becau se it happens 
to be cheap pricewise . Although we 
shall talk about Summer Goods, you 
will need them, as we alway, have 
bot weather even into Octobe r. Some 
of you might conclude to suffer with 
the heat for two months rather than 
pay full price for a dress. W e _sym -
pathize with you ns you will see if 
you read on: 
AL L THOSE 
SHANTON PONGEES: 
FLORIA CLOTHS, 
-- AND--
BEDFORD CORDS, 
That sold for 15 (Jen1s, we will 
now glad ly let you have for 9 Cents, 
We lose money on them bLtt that's 
nothing to you . 
ALL THOSE FINE FA.ST·BLA CK 
PLA.ID AND STRIPED 
INDIA LINENS, 
That ,ve sold for 18 and 20 Cents, 
we will kindly grant yon a choice for 
12 ½ (Jents. 
A GOOD A SSOR'fMENT OF 
FBENCJH SA.TEENS 
That sold for 25 een1s with several 
35 cent piece, mixed in we hav e 
decided to give you 6 yards Cor 
Every Dollar you will giv e us. 
A few of those .'iO cent 1'Iohairs 
still awaiting you for 29 cents. 
Here is the cut that hurts us most, 
h owever, when we bleed ourselves we 
can 't bleed vou. 4ll our 50 cent 
()him~ Silk 25 cent. The 
75 cent and 65 cent quality 49 
c<,nts. We hav e a large line of 
these goods and there are plums for 
you nl~ 
TENTH 
Notice to the Tax-Payers of Knox County,Ohio. 
TAXES OF 1892 . 
/ 
, In p1:1rsuo.nce of Law, I. S . G. DOWDS ~ Treasurer ~f said County .. do hereby notify th e T..ix p:1.yers I hereof that tl,e Uates 
of rax al1on for the year 1892, are correctly stated 111 tlie follow mgr.able, sbowrng the amount levied iu Mills on eucl, Dollar of 'faxal>le 
Property in each of tbe incorporated Town.s an<l ·rownships in said County, and the amount of tax levied on each on(' hundred dollars 
of taxable property is ~lso shown in the le.st column . 
NA "l\ /r":EE !\RATES LEVIED BY G>:N• 
..LVL_ . ER.AL ASSRM.BJ,Y. 
-oi, ,_ \---- ---.Mill-,. 
RATES LEVIED BY COUN -l RATR.S T,F:VJF.D RY TOW.KSH JP 1\ 1-5 ~ 
TY oor ,nu ssJONl!:RS. I AUTJI ORlTlF.S. ·1 ~ e ~ ? 
Count y ..... ....... ... :1f;\...._-g_' I _~ 8' ~ ~ ~ ""J=--s~ s. 
1 General Hevenue ... 1.40 Villages, TO\Vllf-hips ISin!dngFund ........ 30 
~~t:::::::.·::::::::.·:: :ro1 §: \ l ~ ?_ i ~ IE ;~ I Umvers1ty ... ........ . . 05 
-AND- State Com. School..1.00 g~~~~.:·.:··::: .:·:::::::.L g" 'C t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Total.. ...... . ...... . 4.75 g ~ I = J go OITIES. 
------ -- 1 Tolal ...... ........... 2.75 ' ~ ~ - . Jockson ................... .......... , 
attached to U School 
2 Butler .................. ... ..... ..... i 
" to Mill wood U School 
3 Union ..... .. ................... .. .. . 
Danville Sp'lSch'l Dist 
Dauvifle ....... ....... , .. ... . 
Buckeye City ............ .. 
10 i\Jillwootl U School.. 
'· Gann S 8. Dist.. ........ . 
Gann corporatiou ..... .. . 
4 Jefferson ....... .. .. ....... ...... .. . 
5 Brown ............................. . 
6 Howard ............................ . 
11 to Millwood U School.. 
7 Harri son ... ... ............... ... .. . 
'' to Mill wood U School 
8 Olay ................................ . 
'' l\Iartin sburg .... ... ... ... .. 
" U School. .. I 
to Bladen sburg U Sch' l 
9 i\[organ ..... , .......••....... .. ..... 
' ' attached to Utica USch'I 
" to ,v ashingtou USch'l 
10 Pleasant ................. .......... . 
11 C~llege .... .... . ·· ······ · ........... . 
Oa1nb1cr ................ . 
12 ~Ionroe ............................ . 
13 Pike ......... ......... ......... ···-· 1 
14 Berlin ........ ...... ............... . 
15 Morris ................... .. ..... .... , 
" attached to U School.. 
16 Clinton ..................... ......... \1 
11 ~liller ........... ................... · 
18 i\iilford ....... .. ............ ........ . 
19 Liberty .... : ... ......... ...... ..... . 
20 \\rayne ............................ . 
·' n1tached to U School 
2L Middlebury ................ .. .... . 
22 l[illinr ............. ............ . .. . 
" Cen!~~burg U School.. 
Fredericktown ..... ........... . 
lfonnt Vernon ....... ...... ... . 
2.75 
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do I 50 l 10 7 00 1 /\0 1 t 10 18 GO I Sf, 
d 5 JO 1 10 7 00 2 00 15 ~O 22 70 :t 27 
d 6 00 1 10 7 00 2 00 ]lj JO 25 70 2 07 
do 1 50 1 10 3 00 1 50 7 10 14 GO 1 46 
do 1 50 1 JO 8 00 I 50 12 lO 19 GO l 96 
do 310 110 800 1220 IU70197 
do 1 4-0 I 20 7 00 2 00 11 50 19 10 l 9l 
do I 10 70 4 20 1 00 i 001 14 50 1 45 
do 1 50 4 10 1 00 6 GO 14 10 l 41 
4 
5 
6 do 1 50 3 00 1 00 6 50 13 00 l 30 
~~ i ~ ~ gg ;g ! ~i i~ ~g' ~ ~~:g 7 
do 2 40 90 4 30 I 00 6 20 13 70'1 37 8 do 90 6 50 9 80 17 30 l 73 
do 90 G 50 I 00 8 40 16 90 t 59 
do 90 3 [,() I 00 5 40 12 90 l 29 
do 30 1 50 2 40 1 oo 5 20 12 70 1 '!.7 o 
do 30 1 50 7 oo 1 00 9 80 17 30 1 73 
do XO 1 50 2 40 I 00 5 zo l 12 70 1 27 · 
d'> f>O 1 oo a 70 1 oo s 20 I 15 10 :1 57. 1(1 
d,1°0 l 10 1 00 G 00 1 50 JO JO 17 601 70 t t I JO 2 00 1 50 G 00 l 50 12 10 19 60 1 96 I 
do 3 00 2 :!O 1 00 6 20 13 70 t 37 l2 
do 1 10 5 10 50 fi 70 14 20 1 42 13 
do I Ol 40 a 00 50 -1 00 12 40 1 24 14 
do 1 25 35 4 40 1 oo 7 oo 14 50 1 45 15 do 1 25 35 4 80 l 00 , 7 40 H 90 t 49 
~~ ! l o0 1 ~ ~ : ~ gg 4 ~ :g ~? ~ gi ~~ 
do l 20 4 20 '° 6 15 13 61 l 30.f> 18 
do 1 90 I 40 3 50 1 50 8 30 15 St t 58 19 
do 80 2 001 I 501 4 !JO 12 4( l 24 20 
do 80 4 80 I 50 7 JO H 60 l 40 
do 120 400 1 25 645 13Bbl3952t 
do l 10 80 2 !)(11' 50 5 30 12 so l 2• t2 do l 10 80 6 10 50 8 50 16 00 l 60 
do 7 90 &O G JO 14 80 22 30 2 23 
do 3 oo 5 oo 80 4 80 13 oop 21 10 2 1 t 
do: 380 850 30 700 1960 12710271 
Tax es on all Real Estate returned rlelinquent at settlement nre subject by law ton. penally or 15 pn cent. 
If default be made in payment of taxes on personal property, which by law are due antl p:,.ynble c.m or berore December 20th, the 
whole of such tux for the year becomes due immediately after such date. 
Real estate on which the taxes of 1891 or any part thereof, remain unpaid, will be solJ on the third Tuestlny of J:rntuuy next,(nnlC'SS 
the same be oaitl before tha.tdale), for such unpaid portion,und th e entire tax of 1892. 
An equal tlistribution of tht' 1.,urdens of taxation r<'quires th at all taxes be collected as well :1..s assessed. It is propo~e,l to tlu every· 
thing possible to accommodate, not inconsistent wit!, the duly imposed by law, but all taxes churged on the duplica te will hr collec ted 
as nearly as possible. 
The Tremmrer's office will be open <laity, Sundays and Holidays excepted, from 8 lo 12 .A. ir. , !lad from 1 to 4. P. i\l., fnJn1 elute until 
the 20th clay of Dectlmber next , nnd from the 1st day of ApriJ, 1893, to the 20th day of June, 1893, to receive suid tn . ...:es. 
B.oad receipts must be presented at the time of payment of taxes, and none will be accepted except from those against whom the tux 
is levied. 
TREASURER'S 0FFCCE, Oct. 1st, 1892. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
()LA.RU. IRVINE. 
A TTORNEY-AT-LA IV. Office, South-west corner Main nnd Garubierstreets, 
over R. \V. Jenning s & Son'• dry ,zoods 
store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 10mllr9~ 
D. O. WEBSTER, 
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Room 1, Ban · ning Building, Mt. Vernon, 0 . 19nly 
Harry D. Critchfiel<~ 
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office over Stauffer's Clothing St.ore, North Sit1e 
Public.Square, Mt. Vernon,Ohio . Sjan-h 
W, El. OOOPEE.. J'llAli I: M:0011. • 
COOPER & MOOR!,; ATTOR NEYS AT LAW. Office 1 MAIN 8TRJ:.ET 1 Mt. Vornoo,O . 
TSIOU.NS. . .... ,;;ii 
-------------C.R. FO\VLER, 
S. G. DO""\VDS, 
Treasure1• of Knox ( 'ounty, OJ,io. 
OUR SUMMER SALE OF 
. 
WHITE GOOOS ANO WASH fABRICS 
• 
HAS BEEN MOST SUCCESSFUL. 
----~ -- ---
Iloom has been 1nade for ou1 · 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Q FFICE, North aide of Public Square,, 
flee:;:~~~;/ :.,t'~t:~,.g,ouud flii°t.i,dr-;  At t ST Ct< ! 
0 K. CONARD, M. IJ., i 
H~MROPATIIIC PHYSICIA:N AND SuROKON. I ~ 
Ovncx-In the ,voodward Block. Resi-1 
dence-Gambier St., Arentrue property. 
Office hours,8to 10 a.m.,2 to 4 and 5 to WHICH WE CAN SAFELY SAY IS ONE OF THE 
8 p. m. 24.aprly I 
J 0 :;R:~::s:;:·:~:~IOIAN,' !MOST ATTRACTIV 
Office-West side of Main street, 4 doon 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,I vVE HAVE EVER SHOWN TO THE PUBLIC. 
Telephone No. 74. I 
Residence-Ent Gambier street . 'I"ele· 
phone 73. 29sevt87 
DR.GEORGEB.BUNN 
PHY SICIA.N AND SURGEON' 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Ma.in Bt. 
MouNT VERNON, Oaro. 
A.11 profes!!ional calls, by day or night 
romptlvrespondedto. fJuoe22-J. 
D R . SPEES, Offl'Je, Room 21 Kirk Block, S. ,v. Cor. Public Square. Mt . Vernon, 
Ohio . By Specific Medication, makes a 
specialty of Gynrecology, Catarrh, Chronic 
and Private Diseases . !!Ooct3m 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
In effect .July 12, 1802. 
E.-lST BOUND. 
•. am pm am pm pru 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 t6 05 10 25 6 40 
pm am 
11 Fostoria .... 4 49 9 38 3 45 6 50 2 37 
11 Sandusky .. t4 4.5 .•..•.. 2 00 •7 30 p m 
11 Mansfield .. 6 40 11 37 :, 00 9 4.5 4. 44 
nm 
" ldt Vernon 7 39 12 34 5 01 10 57 5 41 
------ --pm am 
Lv Cincinnati 2 00 7 35 .•.... .. 8 00 ....... 
'" Columbus .. ~0 ~ __:::_::: 12 20 :.:..:..:.::.:· 
am p am 
11 Newuk.. ... 8 27 1 20 ... ..... 12 30 6 30 
11 Zane1.ville.. fl 11 2 03 ...... .. 1 22 7 22 
11 Wheeling .. 115 6 IO .. . ..... 5 5512 05 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 8 60 . ..... .• 8 50 4. 15 
pm am 
'Wa abingtou 11 51 4 65 ....... . 7 40 •..... 
p rn 
u Ba.ltimore .. 12 50 5 50 ..... ... & 45 ...... . . 
"Phil adelphia 3 25 8 13 ... ..... 11 10 
pm 
11 New York ·6 OC,1040 ... . .... 145 ..... . 
WEST BOUND. 
am pm ampll' 
Lv Wh eeling .., 35 10 35 a ru 10 05 3 25 
am pm 
" Z&nesville. 9 43 12 40 6 30 12 21 6 11 
pm 
Ar Newark .... . IO 25 1 23 7 25 1 10 7 07 
am 
Ar Columbus. 11 35 2 65 8 35 2 50 9 30 
---- -- ----
Ar Ciacinno.ti 5 30 7 30 l::'. 45 6 54 ....... . 
pm pm 
" Louisville .. 11 00 ...... 6 60 11 11 ....... . 
am pm am 
"St.Louis ... 6 45 6 25 ...... 6 45 ...... . 
----------
am pmama.mpm 
Lv Col um bus 09 15 11 30 7 20 11 20 6 50 
• 
a m pm 
11 Mt Vernon 11 19 2 13 9 :?3 2 20 8 45 
pm 
11 Mansfield .. 12 19 3 13 10 38 3 40 9 54 
Ar Sandusky . ....... ........ 
pm 
12 30 6 10 
Ar Chicago .... 9 30 11 55 G 40 9 20 8 30 
• Trains run daily. t Doily except Sun-
day. 
Sleeping and Dining Oars: on all Through 
Train s. 
Chas . O. Scull, General Pa3senger Agent, 
Baltimore, Md. 
Robt. B. Campbell, General Suseriu tendent. 
$ $ ' $ DOLLARS TO LOAN! 
THE MOST RECENT I~1PORTATIONS ! 
.A.ND THE 
Latest Novelties I 
TO 8[ fOUND INTHf AST(RN MlRKfTS 
ARE ON OUR COUNT ERS! 
And those who are desirious of securing fo r th em ml ves 
THE NEWEST THINGS IN 
WHIPCORDS,. CHE VI 01'8, 
SERGES, BEUGALIN ES,&C, 
CAN DO SO BY CALLING AT 
RINGWA LT'S 
.A.. ~- SI :F:E., 
MER~HANT T ll~R AND GENT'~ rURNrnHER, 
WITH A LARGE S'I'UCK ," F 
SUITINGS, OY[RCOAIINGS, 
YfSTIHGS AND P!HT~ GOODS, 
In the Latest Shades and Desl15,ns, both in Foreign aml 
Domestic .. ~lakes, at the 1,0\t' EST PHICt:S l'ossiblc. 
Bast Side Sonlh Malo St •• Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
00K~~ff:i~t~ .. D 00T p .A. 
A recent disoovery by an oM 
llhrsicinn. Sucoe&3Co1lf used 
monthly by t.hoUJinnds of La-
dies. Is the onl1 perfectly 
&afe and re1iable medicine 
di11eo,•er1~d. ll ewnr e of un-principled drnggil1t.a who of-
ter inferior medi.cinee in. 
FOlt 
$ 
place of t 1.8. Ask for Cook's Cotton Root Com-
pound, tako no 1ubetitutc. or enclose $1 aud 6 200 ACR ES Io sums of$100 to $5,000, ocnl:8inpostngoinletwrandwewill send,BeRl-
ch tt I P l O $ eel, by retnrn mail, l~ull eooled vorticulRMI in OF G on a · e , ersona • r pluinoovelo»e. toloodfo• nly. 2 stamps. Addroso OOD TJLLABIJ. I\Iort gage Security, on sntis- POND LILY UUMP.tN\' , No. 8 Fisher Block, De-
r A l t troit Mich. Sold in Mt. Vemonby flaker&8on. S 
LA:\ll 
1actory terme. PP Y O Campbell&Portor,P.A.Dnk~r,L.KPorte r ,Is- ilnat..ed in Clay lov..m,hip, }\11ox rn1111tv 
ANH u Al B lAH K[T SAl[. MasoJ,OiZ'!!~11~!:!~0hi o rneWreen. nnd dcugg;stsovorywbere. lOmdroow [t~::?f~:!fJ~;~~i:'.hi ;f;\i::;:::,;j 
fitl!. Q ~ ~ ~;J'tt~::Sfo~~t~n~u~ 
WILL coMllIENCE WITH us 'i+' ~ "fl" 'i+' . , Business Education, 
TUESDAY AUGUST 15 We have auccess!ulty 
. , • _______ ______ prepared thousand• o! 
Don't let any one sell you ii pair of 
Blankets before seeing ours. 
BROWNING & SPfRRY. 
STEV ENS & CJO., 
}DEALERS IN 
YOUNG MEN 
for the active duties or me. For circulars ad 
dreS3, l". DUFF & SONS, Plttaburgh , l:'a.. 
U,,JTIIZ-,ll,T#..:'llll -'1 16.Tllllllll,,,,IIIILIIIIIJl'll.4 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO .1 KREMLIN BLOCK, THIS PAPER \\'."L':~'l"~'?!W::.\..~ 
,Ldvertlatng.Bureau (10 8pniee SL.). where adveri.l11ln1 Mt.Vernon. O, Telephon ,N o .sg DOl,l,kao&&.Ql.Q.1 w ~ tQI u JN ~KW ¥0&1'., 
Good 2·S tory Stone Resideue , , Go· d 
Frame Bank llarn, 
Sheep She'11 double Com-Crih~. with good 
shed m1derne1i1.tb, good na,·rr-f:1ilin~ Spring 
Spring Hon se. well ~·ot('rf'd land, plenty of 
Good Ou.k 'l'lmliu 1 untln Goo,l Orchord. 
For fnrlher parlicuhu~, tt>rms, &c., in. 
quire of Leander Hays. Mnriim,burg, Ohio , 
or address 
dec!Otf 
DANIEI. JIAltUOD, 
12:l3 -23d "-tre<"t, 
Dcsltlotn4'11. Iowa. 
